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't . ~• · • ·,. This...i.s Jndepede~cc ... Day--- the. bihhday of the Unired St~tes of Ameri~i·t;t :· " 
: ~ .. Today, we· cele~rare the action of 13...$mali colonies wh~ch announced. to 'xh'!' wq~l .. ~ · . : . ~~>~:~. 't ~ence~~rdi~ t,hey wq'lifd 'not permit .~nt :nation to·. dtlminate '·+~m-~~;~hi:y ~~r~.,~ 
•· · ~ t~nd1ng rqge.ther for th.e common good of all. No king, ·no representative of aoy ' . 
·,~ .. ~,~~ign go~~n~enc cmtl~ .. any l~nger . in·terfete in their affairs. . .. . .'"·i~~. ·:.~ 
:.; . f .~ One~;·~-~pdred a~d. s1xc.r-e1ght y~a~.s h~ve pa.,~d. ~ur nac10~ ·has fuught ~~~1 
~·" ·m'aJor wars t.~ defend 1cs belief and maintain that utdependence. : . , One of t~se . 
: ~ w~s a war :Which divid~:d. the Unio:n, brother fighting agairut.'..· n~other, fat~~r '. 
". a.g~inst so~~" .Bu.t ch~ wiJJ.,of the .m tjoriry. ruled and today the United States P.re · ~:f. 
sen'ts a sohd fr~nt with the old brea~h long forgotten. . . · ~\; · 
...... ~ · ., It se~m.s .~o me th~c.today is a particularly fitting. time for us. in .Poston .: co .. ~,;· 
. ,,· .c ..~~si~er ch~ . h~$~ory of t_h~ .. ~~.r,ion w~ic.h is our hom.e .. Thousands have died . t~ :~~; ·~ 
d "i:~~P it a p1zce ·where we can ·call our souls .our own .. M1stalces have ·been made ·:-··:1·· , 
~. 0 a·# rectifi~~ :;:~Ve~ 0With •the ' restricti0~$ war imposes;. we OQW ~}~y ·tn:o.re freed~it(; I .. · ' 
.,, r-ha~ people 11'•1.ng in any other place m the world . · : · · . : '. .... · ~·ti , 
~ , 
1
,· ~: . It is .:theJ>riviJege1 • the duty of every person · li\•ing under the Stars .and · t:~ . 
~-'· Sfr·ipes to dQ·::his· urmost"tO' be worthy · of the sacrifices made 'by those who ha Ve :~: 
.•. ,~o"e before~.: .. ao.~ of the yo~ng men who are fighting on· battlefiel~ls all o.ver c~)1i 
w• ·~~Jd tod~YF" A~m?st 2°'! ~Jrc~dy hav~ left Poston ro ·uphol~ r.he ·id~~~s · whtch t~efi~1 
>," lfo?w are A~r1ca s. Five· ~undred aqd fifty-three ot,her n1se1 wh~ ~re _upholdt~~ . 
}::··~e sam~ {deals have rC:fat~ves in the center. : /'i• :· • . : • '. ·, ~· ~'l: 
._,.1,,, ... , :~~· ;>~ 1: ~ :· Th~~te: ·: -':oming home:· some d'ay in· 'the not.loo . dfst.- ·· fUCwe~ .. · ~ What ca.~· ~ 
n'\ Ii .. \.::~we . tell tht~ ·~.·; ·:relt ua .activities wheon ,tbey retu~r·· ~ ' : :.: .· i;t > ·:; 
. f I ·U .. ... : . ..;~ ,;~,. ~: ...... ..... - ' . ' . ' . . ~ . ,'.~ ~ I~ · ·~ I ' ( ' ,. '"', ' :: I •, ~ · ' ' ' ,, ) l ' t ( ~~ ;~l 
•t' /'f' I - ~ ~: \•)', , .. " ' ~I' ' ; ' P/11.)' f I ' • ;~ t 
f . , ':::~·-: ~ ::~·~ .. , ·-:~ Jl;t/Y'I({,/ . ~·~ :' Jtl,} .. , .. ,. . . .. : .. , . . ,· - · ··~- :-'V ~ . ' .'J " ' ,. '1 "'-'' ~ f I ) r.t ~ . , • . . . . . . J . 0 . -~ q~NCAN MILLS, Project Directo~ 
.: · '/ \~· 1 • 
..-· . 
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CENTER-WIDE IND.EPENDENCE 
DAY CEtEBRA TION ·lS SLATED 
·Minor Disturbance in 
Twin ·Falls Causes · 
' • ,... f• •• • 
Return ~ of Workers 
' '' 
Servicemen to be Honored Tomorrow 
A gala program l• , . .. tor ,._ .Jul1 4tn 
being ·prepared b7 th• Ol·Jiebrat1oc to be held 
entertainment coml'• 'ja:·the oenter tDllorrovto TH I RD· F I RE ·; 'J.'he 4e41oat1on or 
OCCURS IN the U:oSoOo_ bulldlng, . live .1outhtul' hood- . tll• tOl'm91' lbaton ~bron-
lum1 oeu••4 a. minor BLOCK co~ 101• bu11<11ng 9 and a 
dleturbance in .; Twin . ·••• honorlng · ll• wives, 
Falla 0 J.4e.oQ on .. ~une 'l'be unit .l.I Ag r>ept. mo•hera and •l•ters or 
22 and egell) · .o~ the atorehouae, the lone nl••l ae.nloemen will 
St; 0 oau.11 ng te •••on° . remaining barrack on · · ·Mcbligllt the daY' iro-
al worker• •o return the north aide or ~lko cram in ual• lo 
to the proJect 0 .. •ocoro0 202 0 was deatro7ed by -. in Val' ·1 the open-
ing to ·a wire rectS.ved :1'1re early Thurmay mcm- 1q oeremon.1 will be 
rrom , the .saJ.t:,_. ·., .i.atce tngo .. f~·. t .he a.chool auditor~ 
City WRA. otticeo Althoubh there 1a no um at 1:30 Pomo 
All ot thl aaae1lanta scau.rate eatlmate ot · varloua programs are 
W8N reported to tie goTermaant loa•e 0 1 t ••'t tor u·n1 te ~I 8nd 
apprehended through tlB 1• positive that no 1%1 9 1nolu4ilig 1w1Dl0 
excellent support .. 01· pers~nal 1011 ••• 1n· •ing meet1, 110Tie• and 
the chlet ot pQ~ice volTed 0 stated Barle1 dedloet1on oeremonieso 
and other cl vio ·Otfi ~ ·,Joodhouse 0 t"'~re pl'Gteo- ill ·. Uni 't l mothers, 
o~ , e.l• ot· '!'Win b,ell.a o t ·1on ott'ioer o · ·w1 YI• and 11etere are 
~,our o:t: the noodlwns Tb1s is the th1r4 · QQN1ally lnTi ted to 
wno are . under 81• ere Ure wlth1~ aix month• •_· ' '. 8~4 · , .• ••• ·at the 
in au1to41 .~t ~:- ... ·Ju- '9 occur ,1n.:Blook 10.lo., .. ;_ .. . 1IOA.l: • -• ·• et ~:30 
v~~il.i . court, \ _ ~j. ;f. Th,~ >~ ~h~· t'Jr'.' · ~Oh~l~s~••l~d::~~\.: .... ~·~ . ,, .,L".~tt&er they 
r'·.1.~~;_1)-~: .-~ ~~~~~f,.::tf'~n.: . f.·a~'..,:_.: o'-~n··~:~~~."d·~.ml~!.:; · . ··~· .· .. ~j{f~ .. . -~· :t· . ~:·' 'i~vtitte: 
,,. .,.a , o~ ,. .. ~,.aa..,.-'., " ~ • . :¥~1t·~ e . .. ·· .\;;..':: · . · . :vma;. ·-- -.~i••\i(:, . ·1 ·" ;.~~ · a a 91..1 ~i5: · .: :~'!~ ~; · \; · "" · '~.)C'~ 1 > .': · <Biri~a1't· ·~.~1'i .. ,.~ ~A~.~ .. ;~;1/' .. ·····- ~,, ~ - .· .... / 'Hi( Brown 
A ... , .. . d/a ,.~- ·~~i,.,~·i·~~~.-.. '. .. ;~ yl·!v·~~.:i~!·:·;, ;r 1,;._~_ dl~1e,.~&~_" ·-' . ·"r. . : , .., " : ~_! • '.:.i.:1'-'~ tee fl ~'*:~,::-· ,...., r~ ; -....... ~"'T· ~t 'w"' ~ :,·:'"U ·· "!.'""r11'V !6 i t: -:~·· ~.wll.--~ Q ~:. , ." · _ . t:~ ' _ ' r. ~~~~ ·~· a o 
Poston . rout~·9 :, a~- .. be ·~ ;~g:round .. 0_;·1.:. '·: · .i'h~~ ,,: 1.eoo~~~_:',··;~·1.;~\lqri)1:f.,::, · t.~ ~evening 11 
ing · emplO~«l n ~'1'.'~ t-he t!!'e . ·ooc.~rred .. Oil JU~·: · 'l1i9e· i, ball. game• are 
area a\ .the preeento .8 0 destroying aarraok e~ate4 · torthe baseball The two youtba at= 7o . taaeo · 
tacked were Shig Oyama 'L'ne . origin or the . . ·All ae:rvioemen viai 1P 
end Minoru MiJU!Ureo tire is unknowno 1ng relatives in the 
1l'he names or tbe boys 1'he Unit II · Ago DeptQ oenter and enlisted ?9= 
returning to the cen- otf1oiala are making a ie~v• will b.e admitted 
ter ere Bob Mataui survey ot the 101a ln tfl• to the dan@es to 
and George Kllcuohi n the last fire o . be "hel4 in th~ swen~.ngo 
· both ot 01oak 320· PROGRAM . 
CH I CKEN TO BE 1:30 .Polio AT SCHOOL AUDI'l'OR1UJ4 
SERVED .ON 4th 
Chiet· steward Clif-
ton lo Snel•on reports 
that all three camps 
will be served chicken 
on July 4 .. 
Although lao Snels·on 
la uncertain ot the 
actual amou:it 01· chick-
en to be d.el1Yered to 
the me•a he.lls 0 he ee.: 
•umee there wUl be en= 
ough :t'or e,,eryoneo 
oeaeh1mi is1cheduled 
to appear on tbl t•blea 
at least twice during 
the month ot July o lbr-
eYer 'h1• 1• uncertain booauae ot the oon.e.it 
ohanae ln g0Tera11ent 
order•· 
USO Dedication ·S•nioe 
Speakers 
Entertelnment ~ 
i1rst aid demonatretJon1 and •kits ·by iioy 
a~d u.irl soou ta 
Talent Show by Iani Dept o of '-i oAo 
swim::iing Meet -at Pool 2101' k, 
JJY FC2A, Lit'• ouarda ·and Bo11° croup .~·ork­
ers o 
Dedication ot uso 
Open houae ·at USO, tor .. r Chronicle Build -
i?lgo 
'l'EA,;., 0 ..,Teav honoring wiYea~ mothers an4 sisters 
ot Nisei soldiers., S.n4,ucte11 and enlisted 
reaerve •' Personnel Mil•• Hallo ~omen a-
mong appolnted personnel who haYe men in 
service •lll be hoeteaaee. 
BASEBALL-0 -Boya 0 all-Star; Girl•' All-Starv 
and Midget Leagueo · , 
.;~Cl~ c;J Q)at au41toriwa by f 'o.Ao 0 l ·nduotMa treeo 















• . ,. 
· -Pas.ton X- . I · "'B 3 i;44 r • ~ , B $. 
BIRTHS STUDENT AdARDEO GREGG 
. ' . 
To ~.~ ,, & MRS ci MINO= 
RU OKf-.MOTO~· Dlk o ll-=-6C> 
D v formerly of San 
'.IR l:: T>:R · GO L IJ r' I N 
Francisco~ a girl 0 
J"une 21 o 
Mary~ Nakazo~o was awarded a gold pin by G~g 
Write:r~ "- ·r~ .. 'her a ·bility . tQ take shorthand. at 
120 ·words "per .. minute with an accuracy of ~9 
perc&ntv revealed John . Girdler 0 Foston H1gh 
To UR_, & MRS o GEORGE 
FUJ IWAHA '.' · Blk o 46-=>6°A 0 
formerly of Los Ange~ 
les G a girl r June 22 0-
t•JOMAN . OR IV ~R school prin~ipelci M·iss 
•• _ Nakaaono ·. ma4e only 
;,"A ,.J. T i=' ...D AT POOL three mis~akes · ~1n a 
11 1'.1 rive minute write at 
To MR o & MHS o GEORG.E. 
SADAYOSflI FUJII a Blko 
2" .... 13r 'D:. a boy 0 · June 
25 . . ' 
' . 
To MH o & MRS o TAKUSE 
HAG10 0 Blku 44°10-Bn a ~­
girl ~· June 24c-
SSAS-ONAL 
A" woman 1 driver is 
- neede·d - ·a.t the · Unit I 
Motor Pool 0 • KeJ'.1 Arna no fl dispatcher announced o 
- .Th6 ~applicant :mus t 
be ·at least 21 yea~s 
.ot age and an expe~i= , 
enced drive~o Inte~= 
ested person . is ~ske~ 
t ·o · see M-r. o Ainano · }1er0 
sonally o 
L.UANANS 
Eighteen men left S POJiSO'R 
lest Friday morning by " s· .P. EC 1· .·A· •L '.s HO \!I 
"',...N L,..AV .. aYa ·- . ;:. :. 
bus : for cannery seasC:nc.> """" tt 
~ . . . 
a l : ih Northern Utah n "Happy a·o Lucky ~ '' 
:·_ t was reportedo sta.r~ing Mary r1.arti1~ 
Nine ·1ert·ror Calif 0 and .Pick. PQwell 0 w1i1 
orn1.a · Fackirig Coo and be shown " to Unit I re-
nir1e to Box Elder ·Fack0 sictents Friday and Sat--
ing Co o . • u~da:Y 0 Julr. 7 and 8 tJ 
S TORr~Y ·,~/EATHER .•. ~:1f~e sohool Hssembly 
''Stormy 'Neather 0 " Ti:·c:kEfts for "Happy 
Lena Ilornec Bill Robin° GQ " Lucky ;~ '~ a· special 
son and Cab Calloway mo.vie '.) are now being 
is on tub this week sold . ~~Y ·all members of 
for · the movie 0 goers of the Luarians . J .. dmiss ion 
the ~ ent er n the Movi e 1s 30 cents for re= 
Dept (' announced" - ser·ved sea-'cs and 20 
Sh ·~ : ·1~. subjects are cents. for genern l ad -· 
also scheduled · to mias1~no · General ad" 
b8 \Ja)Jmrno mis.sion ~ickets may be 
T "',... ,,., oe T 0 N . -.: " eJechang~d . . 8 t the Blko ;4 ~} i \Ii .rwlgrs o supervl sor s g of·=, 
G i R LS G ~ T ·rice · for reserve d 
DI? LOa11AS s_e_a_.t ·_so _____ _ 
Milwauke·e :: Wiso.onfi~~ ~'.l~L.F ARS f\1JVES 
ht ceremonies rich in - .The Unit . . I lt1amily 
traditi on 0 two former We~fri,re Office Staff 
roston g irls received . ro.rmally loused in Ad o 
their diplomas fro~ 4 0 ~ mov~.d June 23 J to 
r-... ~j l waukee 0 Downer Col 0 . ,the 9:tf ice·s recently 
J.ege on June 5o veoa'ted by l'rocurerrent0 
They are Miss Shizu~ which has ~one to Ad ~ 
v;a . F'ukuhara ~ daughter 4o , The F~mily Welfare 
of ~r u and Mrs0 Ko Fu= Office ~111 be in the 
kuhara of 38~12°D ~ and south wing or the Ado 
f..:1ss Rose Sakemi " Building in Rooms 19 
dau~hter of "?lro and end_ ~2 o .. 
1 ;, ~rs c i'rank To Sekemi ---------------
of 42=J.1 .. ,fa..o 
Miss Fukuhe.ra 0 a 
histo~y and economics 
ma.jar :-, received a lib-
eral arts depree ~ while 
lv! i s s Sa kem:i. D a me j or 
in dietetics ~ received 
a degree in scie~ce o 
Miss ~ekemi will l~ave 
s hor for St o Paul Q 
,/,'ANTED~ Assistant 
X 0 ray technician " ~lust 
be - hig.h. scho r) l ~r-a du..., 
ate 9 preferably e sci~ 
ence majoro Contect 
Xc~ray department · at 
the seneral hosEitala 
where . ·she . wi J.1 be em= 
plo~ed ~s a dietician 
at the . .Anchor H ospital~, 
120 words .a minute in 
a. test given by ~ugenie 
Snelson to her second 
year students o . 
Close runner 0 ups in 
the 120 wo:rds a minute 
wr1 te we.re. Jennis Noda 
with sev~~ · ~rro~e anQ 
Elea~n~ K~shida wiih 
e igh~· ~- .-
In the ·· 100 words a 
minute wr::. ·c;e fol;. secaxl 
year studeiit~ 0 Jennie 
Noda was ·tfrst with 
only .three errorso 
, Takako N&kahara was 
able to take 80 words 
a minute :!.n ·a test fo:ro 
first year students 
with only . t~o, errors c 
Louise Momi ta followed 
closely : with . 'three 
errors and L1J.lian Ni· ~ 
shioka of Miss Shizue 
Uorita 9 s first · year 
c l ns.$ w.as third with 
four errorso 
In · the 60 words a 
minute write ror first 
year studant r Viol a 
Uyehata placed first 
if'li th only one erre>r \J 
lflorerice Chmura of ~ .  :iss 
Mori ta 9 s class !bllowed 
closely · with three 
errors (\ 
OR. · ?RES~. MAN 
R!:TURNS 
Dr o ~aron P:ressman 
returned Monday ~ June 
26, r~om ~opaz 0 where 
he h·as been for two 
end a he.'l f months o HK 
st~ted that · he was 
glad to be back~ · 
Before _ returningto 
Postonn Dr o Pressman 
went hqme· to Lo·s AnC> 
geles for· A · week s 
va cation.o While there~ 
he a.tttnded his · son 9s 
gradua ti Ono · . 
His· wire and daugh0 
ter returned~ Poston 
with them and will stay 
here about two :nonths~. 
, FOUND ~ i49n•.Y in ft-on t 
Ad o Bl dg o · . Unit I 
Claim at C ~1-A o Off 9 Hee 
32 ,., 
PACI' . POSTON CHRONICLE 
FOURTH OF 
RESIDENTS 
JULY PROGRAM SET FOR 
OF UN IT TWO . 
The Fourth ot July Frolio 0 being sponsored 
by Cominunity Activities 0 will ottioially 
start at 2:00 P uMo on July 4 with an opening 
D BOYS address to be given by 
·o oofrom lS showed NEW RELOCATION Project Administrator, 
their gratitude to the I NTE~· V 11, E~E~ Kenji Uyeno o · block residents tor 0 The swim.~ing meet 
all they did tor the · l~ iss urem sa sen 11 will follow immediate-
boys while they were a native of Minnesota 9 ly aftert details 
hereo A big box 11 which is the new Relocation are ava111·ble from 
conta1 ned enough candy · interviewer here " . Pre = the Red Cross· I41re 
to be distributed . to · i·vious . to . her : .arrival · Guards " A diving exe" 
each family r was re ·= in lost.on :· she has been hi bi ti on by · the lite 
. ceived from themo The · doi~g various jobs un~ guards also will be 
boys who sent it were der the Navy Deparbnent held " 
Tak Endon George Toda~ in Washington D. Co A talent $how at the 
Kaoru Takata ,, John After . g,raduating from Cottonwood Bowl will 
Kado 0 and Tom Hashi ~· the Mankato Teachers' be held from 9:30 with 
r.lOto who are in Cleve- Ccllege and the Mankato talents representing 
land 9 and also Mike - Business College in every blocl~ o Kadon Jim Etow 11 and !.'1nkato 0 ! ~inno , . she re -= This affair Will 
Charles Sukekane who - ceived her Degree in have a Hawaiian theme 
have returnedo Home EcalOmias and ·So = and hot dogs and snoko 
THREE CHE~RS cial Science from the will be sold during 
" _, .. for the 22g 'boys South Dakota state Col t.ne afternoon by the 
w·no took three soft "" lege in Brookings ri S o Dr . At :nl e-r,ic Depa'.':'t.ment (I 
ball champs this sea 0 Prior to her work in 
son?~ The Ayes r Bees 9 the Navy Dept o she has 
and the Junior teams worked in the Extension 
all landed on top for Service as a Home De .:.· 
the league games ~ Sop monstration Agent ~ and 
in honor of the three in Far~ Security as 
high and mighty te~ms 9 Home r. ~anagement super ··-
block 229 sponsored a visor 0 both of whioh 
"Softball Hop" last branches are under 
Saturday evenin~ at the ·oepartment or Ag~ 
their Blue Roomo· Re= riculture a 
freshments ot I varied In addition to her 
rr.:enu was served and work as a Relocation 
the dance ·was opened interviewer 0 !.~iss Isak. c-· 
to the public 0 ~ who sen stated the t she is 
trip~ed the light willing to help anyone 
fantastic to the melo- who ne ed ~ aid or ad = 
dious tunes of famous vice concerninp relo = 
top bands of ~~ericao oation o 
The teams are to re -- ---------
ceiw their medals soono MELONS TO BE 
"i{E WISH HAR VESTED SOON v ~o somebody would do= 
nate a cooler motor or 
give back that one 
that suddenly disap= 
peered so that .the 
poor Chronicle girls 
could work in comfort o 
It especially gripes 
us when the office 
across the hall where 
they don ' t do any work 
is so cool and comfort= 
able ,, · 
C 9MOH GIRl.S 
a vu let 9 s all take part 
in the coming swimming · 
meet on Fburth of July e 
Drag out your bathi~g 
suits and jJin the fun o 
There 0 11 be plenty of 
swell prizes for any 
of you who win , so 
take a chance and try c 
Herve sting of toma ~., 
toes end probably can= 
taloupes will be start= 
ed this week 0 but due 
to the unusually cool 
weather r this year 9 s 
melon crop is a little 
late 0 l t was announced 
by Harry Iwashige p of-
fice manager n He fur ,,. 
ther stated that mea s ~ 
ures are beine taken 
to prevent the Jama ~ · 
ing ·or the crop by i.n ·-
sects r rodents r and 
other menaces u 
MOVIES 
,:~ u.next ';'/ednesday will 
be "Sto nn:l Wee t her" 
starring Lena Ho r ne o 
CONSERVATION 
OF WATER ASKED 
Because ot the tact 
that .residents are us= 
ing .entirely too muon 
water this year they 
are asked to be more 
conserve ti ve o 
last year i n June 
the residents in Unit 
II used l v086 gallons 
or water for a popu 
lation or 3 p569 which 
is about 304 ~al lons 
._, 
to a person a This 
year . they have used 
12 r625 gallons for the 
population of 2 1 474 
which amounts to 412 
gallons per person , 
MARY KATO 
LEAVES AG 
r,"ary Kato 0 formerly 
of block 215 0 and the 
only office worker 
left since the begin -
ni~g of the Foston II 
Agriculture D having 
vi>rked there as a time 
kee~r ever si noe Octo -~ 
ber ~ 1942 p left for 
~ ~a ci i son Wis o, last 
Thursday night ~ 
lier work has been 
taken over ~ainiy by 
natsuko Eto n but will 
be divided among the 
other office tirls to 
prevent the necessity 
























R:: V. W. KU90S S 
To e~~'K ..., ' .... ~ 
The wellQlcnown Nl•e1 
.Buddhist pastor~ Reva 
Mo Kubose 1·rom Heart 
ll!ounta!n 0 WYO o rill be the ipecial · •peaker 
at the YoPo aenioe 
SUnday morning 0 July 2o 
lveryone 1• cordial= 
ly. weloome to · hear 
this lnieresting ni-
sei m1n1atero 
Revo Kubose is vis= 
iting the center to. 
conteot evacuee who 
hea property stored at. 
Lo Ao Betauin prior to 
hi•· trip back to Lo Ao 
TRADING POST 
TO 07 :r~ 
A trading po1\ s1m1Q 
J~ar to the one in on! t 
I will be sponsored 
here once a month by 
the local counoil.o 
J'Ul.Y erticlelp old 
or new v the t the 
~esidenta would like 
to aell will 'be dia-
ple.yed o . 
Maeeo Otani oas been 
appointed chairmen o 
Location and date wlll 
be.announoea later~ 
!: ;(':CUT IVE BOAi\J 
' A ? ;> () I [~ T ~ :J 
George Horibe. ohairc 
man of reoa~tly tormed 
Unit III BxecutiTe 
Board appointed the 
following members tor 
1ta bee.rd~ 
Katsuichi K\trokawa, 
306 Roku I; Mi teuo 
FUjfsawa 0 31'9Roku Il3 
Oeamu AS8k8W89 330g 
Roku IIlo 
CJUi~C IL JKAYS 
COOL::t( PURCH.~3:: 
Since "gokalalao• an4 
"Utai" are emong tbe 
tew reoreatione open 
to i •• l 0 ihe com11ull-
ty council A&.• apc::i 
proTed puroha• ot a 
@ool•~ to be ueed in 
a1a recreation roomo 
Aotion waa taken at 
the W'4neaaay •••klJ 
meetingo 
'l'he ooolerQ howenz; 
Will become the pro0 
party ot connunit7 
Cowao1lo 
POSTON III 
B A L L · T ~A rvi 
VISITS GILA 
Cila tana will be 
treated to a good 
baaeball game when u-
n1 t III ball=players 
will JQ8et their team 
on Four.th ot Julyo 
AmOng tho se wh6 le tt 
trom un1t· III during 
thia · w9ek were Admin-
iatretor Wumino~ Kay 
He.nedap Jay Nish1da 9 
¥1yamoto brothers~ i•i' 
- Harre/ Saka-
mcto D Frank Tanaka and 
otherao 
JULY ao 1?44 
ii 
3 ~Jti ~'::F~.~ TS 
310, o-4 
Lleeting tor the se-
cond time in "A" leeQ 
gue gamep the leadi~g 
~18 nine met their· se-
cond detest ot the 
season when they bo\fed 
tor the tir1t time to 
306 b~ys at an excit-
ing geme ~eaday · eve ...  
ning at 318 groundso 
306 went 1n to a ear]¥ 
lead making tour runs 
with 318 acorelesso 
3l8 9 s · desperate ~t­
tempt to oatoh up was 
not realized and they 
found themselves two 
points behind a t the 
end ot the glUJle. 
SP~CIAL MOVI~ 
s L,\ r=:o F·Jk 
JULY 4th Lo ·Kodama ot 306 hit 
"Ch·lna" a tha-1lling ·a lone h<111er 1n the gem o 
drama taking place in ·:tzFI tteriea tor the 
· the O~t~ atarring game were: ~e~=So M1-
Alan La4d{) Loretta tsuolca Po and No Mit·au• 
Young and ~·;1lliam Ben- oka 11 Co 318•-Bo Kita-d!x will be shown as a hate Po and Bo · Nobu~ 
special Fourth ot July hiro, Oo 
show ~eaday, at· 'l'be de!'eat tor 318 9 
Poston .;Ila-..• Gare;) howe-.er doe• not at-
deno tect their lead in "A" . 
· Shon •ubJect- 'thamco League o 
pion Makers" Bild 1Slo- J-R-.-5-.:·J_F _____ T B_A_L_L k•r rlaahbaok•" ·will 
also b• ahowno SCH:JUL~ 
COUNC I L r.~NJR3 
D·-p 'RT.-.-: 1-\ !:. t:. 
Unit III Community 
council threw a rare-
well tete at 3l8·D1n-
ning HaJ.1 Mon4a1 ·evec 
ning for one ot its 
valuable member~Henry 
NakaJi ot a23o 
!lro ~akaJi has aerv-
ed •• oounoilman or 
~23 tor acme 'ill• and 
also was a member or 
various oommiaeionao 
inoluding Jud1oial 9 
manpower &Ad tru~teeo 
He alao repreeent•4 
Unit Ill in tbe Cit7 
Counallo 
. · Hi• departve tor 
Chioago la•' ~ueaday 
haa been a great 1018 
to 4'he council aa well 
aa to R•·looa ti.on ot-
r 1oe •lien he ••• em= 
plo19d. 
***•*** :\'•*·~· 
oeorge Horib• ha• 
been appoin•ed to suo-
oeed He~ Nakaji as 
traatee or the Unit 
JlI COJmllW'l1ty counoll 
iruet Fwldo 
Saturday{) July l 
!U§. V8o 31 '1 
Moi!i'y, Jul7 3 
~ V8o 322 
0 8 0 i~ Q D ~') R I 
SLAT::J 
Once again 0 %he gele 
Obon lestival i• being 
planned tor t!W tirst . 
part; or August b7 the 
local auddhiat Churoh 
and YoBoAQ 
Service an4 tradi= 
tionel bon odor1 will 
be on the 1late o 
.Qdor1 preotice •111 · 
oomm1noe 1.ometime 1n 
mi4dle ot thla month. 
1Teryone 9 7oung· and 
old 9 boy or girl~ 
i• oord1al11 invited 
to participate in thla 
atta11'o 
FOB SALE s One tan t)'lll 
oooler9· ·o• IDOO cnt 
blowe~ tJPe oool•~o 
40 .fto ~w i" galTa~ 
niucl plpe, one port-
able radio o Contacrt To 









. ~· a--·· ~· 
'..ftse = 
Wellg you oan aak• me out an appli0 
oant tor . the Liar• Club SJ but I di.4 n.,..,°t 
get · seaaiok coming overo 
About the preoin4uction exau tor th•· 
fellow• in oamp 0 the guy• ·ought to &•' 
•hot tor retualng to •how UJ>o I wollU~ 
what makes the guy• teel like t!lato 
Jyaouatlon 0 limite4 choice ot aervlo• in 
the army'l It .. it0 s the ewaouatlon aD4 
what tbey loat 0 ~hey ought to think about the l>C)Or people out here and othezt oounQ 
triea that lost eYerytbinso They 9re f•t 0 
tins three aquares a day0 deoent .hous 1110 
decent showeri•· 0 and all th~ time to loaf o 
· , Ariothe~ . ~hi~s ,·· that ·'.· burn• · .. m• ''.tlP'.· i• 
that in th·e ·p_aoitio Ci ti·zen ·% was. ~··••· 
ins · about aome : -<. people ·sen4ing . petition• 
to the Fresi4en·t @rying about their 
rights ant! limi'ted choi@e in the ••nioe o 
I gueas this letter· doeen°t seem like 
myaelf 0 but that 0 s how I teelo Will 
w~i~• a more pleasant letter nezt timeo 
Sinoerely0 
Sooowo . 
~ther Nisei has 1pokenc~this time ri&llt fltom 
.the hear\ ot the battle zoneo Whloh OM haa 
won th• right to be hear4? . 
Po Bo Bo 
'NUMBER REGISTERED FOR UNIT 
~VACATION ·SCHOOL TOLil 
I 
1 ~oun4 200 were . rego aohool• ot both ftle 
"iatere4 Saturday 0 June ligione will also be 24 0 tor Bu44hiat Vaoa0 taken July lgthe open~ 
tlon Sohool 0 · ··to be ins day ot Yaoation helcl Jul1 5-=28 0 · in s_o_h_o_o_l_o _____ _ 
Unit 1 0 aooor41ns to MEN REFUSING Revo Oo NaaatuJi ot 
th• Bu4dhi•t ···c~ao I NOUCT 1· ON 
Az-oua4 300 were"""h8l•0 TO LOS~ JOBS t•re4 Sa~ur4a70 .. :Un• -UP tor C:bristlan---faoao. All •n who h•Y• iaee · 
tlon SOhoo16) to be ··lldd tu1e4 ph1•loa1 ezamtaa.i. 
1ul1 Os28 0 in Camp J·0 tion OJI 1n4uotioa •111 
aooor41n& to the ·Ohltl= be taken ott the pi-o• 
tlan Churoh Ottiff o Jeot payztc>llo aoooat4= 
Yaoation Sohool i• tor ing to Philli Jo Ga•• 
oh114ren e-11 year•o •111Jo pereoma•l ot0 






Dep'o ot the Uni t ."· I 
Co Ao ieeue4 the tolQ 
lowiq .. p•ogftnl whioh 
will '• given tor the I•••l •• · the · .Aud1tor0 
lum tu.eada1 atternoon° 
l•i•uke omorl~ •oaal 
•o10i Maaato Hirai 0 Sbalcubachi 0 Mlases Teftlko . and saohlko 
Kae .. ·0 · •hin°buyo~ Mias 
Iii'•<> X,,- O·itiku1en=biwa~ 
~o XL_ahlDQbuyo an4 
Mi•• .,.~o Mae4a 9 tap 4anoeo 
PROGRAM FOR 
,. 
CAMP· I ,l .I 
Vo8oeo ·, ·Pn houseo · 
' .Po•o ~i· 4eclloa\1on 
'1'01 .. · ., Po 8& Go o 
7al0 Po•oi three 1ott0 
ball aa••• an4 a spe1~ 
al •Ti•o Dr o John ·w' o 
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ONE YEAR A 
. , 
.-
EMAI NING t1 Dr t\ .<L f,Jar• ':t I • i 
11 705 ~ lB ~ appoi ted 
A nio Dii:e1.coi· o~ INDEFINITE I 
'f:, n· :. 
··br 
l' . j 
I 1 t J1 ~ ----~~~-+......-i~~~~~--~~--~~·~~~·~·,,f~.,.__..,.._... ___ _,.,... ~~----~-
J~O~ -* i ;~. ~9 _ i ~ ·;~:~~ON~~~-O_N_A~_t_. : _: _L_~-~ ~·~~~-~--~-'~19_44_ 
LOCAL .MA · ··c 'MMlS 'ION· 
R~ACHES R)VR DECISIONS · ~ 
Fourth Group for 
A~ive Duty Called 
- ·-0 ---
Defermell t of Essential Workers Asked 
Jfour dt11 ci s~.ons of ing out s u . ns 01' 
whio l1 thx~e~ were s~as-- ein:o l oyme n1: p r obl ms 
ed by ~amp III P. ware independent .. y o!~ · he 
Zight ~'Y · ·-f t he reached oy t l'le l-. anpawer present a tt:.. e d r e -
Enlieted Reser ve l ist commisa1on e. "f, it s l a s t s tx i c , ions n sc i beo 
rt1oe1 ved o:r.ders to re - meeting o Th••• 11 ll .ba by ·.;R .. ;. ... 
port · tor act i ve duty9 transmitted to the SeGond: T m r oe 
et::fective this setur.:.i project · d~reotor 0 D:ro .tween the . 1: ·30 -
dayo John Powell 0 chairman . 38 who oan ·not re)~~ 
Thia t'ourth group ot ot the *'1power · Com= oate but who ar . in 
boys to leave the cen- mia•ion~ diaoloaedo ea1ential proJeot work 
ter 1··or active duty is '!'he · three i·rom Camp be eligible for draft 
expected to leave Sat- III were:. determent o 
urday t'or li,ort Douglas P'irat~ That the p:o- llhira: That regulac. 
to be pl'ocessed and Ject administrat'ion in tiona governing ine 
sent to ,u-my ccmps 1~or partD•"hip wi t:tl · the· payment of p:roJect 
.their basic t x-ain1ngo residents . be given . workers be ohangea to 
A 'b1g send ,"'oi't" 0 the m.e.r,e · 1'~eedom in workc:- permit ina~eaaed pay-
fir.s~ ~t its k~nd ~er.e .. ; : . . :i ~ lA rE OF ,. ~~t . ~h~re extr~ work for .. ~ iielectees 9 , ' ~· ia · ..  ,,-. , .. " . · . . ie needed ogi gi,,&n o 
planned . tor the bC?Y' -, '~ 1,.,."·~N 'l$.H . 'CONS UL · .· ¥h,• t'ourth reoomend~ 
on the day or the · oe~ ... ; 1,;~r~ V1.· a· S 1 T H i:-o £: et,;on wss ~ · parture o ::>peake:rs ancl · · ,. U ·!: , . ,. ·. · H ~ f\ a;;. ·i·he landsco.pe crew 
martial music issched- ~he ~paniah ~elegate0 ahould be subJect to 
uleu and their last Antonio Ho ~artin or draft tor agriculture 
p·x-oject meal wi l.l be· se.n · Freno1sco ia ex... work on the same basis 
aerved et the person- pected to visit the as block gardenerao 
nel ·mess if they leave project next tt·riday 1l.'heir 1'1rst request 
1n the morning o and sa·turday 0 July 14 will be to help har 
The boys called are: and lb to inveat1gc.te vest the pote.toeso 
~1tso nenry Tashiro, end compile a general ~uestions ot work 
~~5~13=A; Tekeshi Joe report ot the .Project, clothing and aeeign-
Kiyohe.rsg 227~9=A~ according to a wire ment of proJeot equip= 
George .Koj ima 11 2~0-lO= reo•1ved ·oy Px-oJect ment : were preaarioed 9 B~ MinQn; Hcteda 9 ~23° Director Duncan ~illao and referred to the 
6c 1B! Frank Haruo ~aru- :1·h• delegate Will appropri~te <iepart -
yeme, ~lo~9 c.., D9 Iaemu talk to 'the evaoue•s menteo 1 • • 
K5.nJop ~9-5=.A g Mi tsugi and will ·e .. ao invest ~~ The chairman an4 
Nomoto ~ 16=9=~ ~d Ken - igate houe1ng con - vice · chairman of the 
Iahikawai ~=2 -~' £io · a1 ·t~onso , ; ljO~rd ·or Truetees ot 
. K FOUND · .\FT~R· THR'="= D; A'YS the Manpower ·, c·ommis-CQO, i;., I"\ ... ' " .... c. - aion to discuss ~nter-
Atter being loat tor ·When he disappeared prise employment 1n 
a perioa of' three days about ll 0 9 olook a relation to the man-
in the blistering de "'" se·aroh parties Of ap- power problems Ot--·-the 
grees SJ · <.Teorge ·Kawano, pr_oximately 300 par.. project o 
5b yeer-olci cook at sons ·oagan looking 1·or ----------
the personnel mes•) wea him· lfride.y morning but RALPH GELV .11\J · 
round Seturday morning he was not l"OUnd until v Is I TC: c .~_Nrc-_o 
wandering b·eck toward ae'turday morning acutbc;:.> "" I\ 
oamp southwest of unit ..Lll west of Gamp !II by Helph Gelvin ~ 1·or-
hungry but unharmedo Aen · Amano of the unit mer assoc i ate project 
Mro Kawa.no left .~ed ~,, .l motor pool o · d1rector 0 visited the 
neaday morning to so ivlro Kawano 0 f'ormedy proJect J"uly 4 and :> o 
1·1shing. w1th a group of Los Angeleal) 1a ah1Ei' liil'o c.;elvin is now 
or :!'riencis south oi' eook et the per•onnel superintendent or the 
Cemp .1.II and was last mess hall and at pe- uerson .1.ndie.n Ag&n•y 
seen '.L'hursciay morning sent 1s re sidl.n~ at li1ko /.'lo near \;arson city \) i~ev o 
~ .. : . ,~1,, ,: )~~'· ·;jj; ~· ·._:;;..! .. ..... ,,; ;.: : ;.;.: : : :·; · ...... 1 .... .. .. " ' ••• ' · , . , ' '~ i·'I~~~ . ... . .. ; . .. ·, .1" .. : .. . . [Page 2 ·; q.,,,. .. ,,,. :~:.~· · 
1 
, +e Poe ton I ·- · '"'.\V , July 61 i 944 
i 
' tftlft;~@Dlsl0 
' .. · . . , 
Mlss : · ' i~ilguste. . No 
Kirsohtj.erp ,. assistant 
chief .: ~urse 0 will 
leave 1POS-'t ·on in the 
naar rij~u~e for 'l1opaz 0 
where she'.~ will be the 
.'.ohief ritlrse o She is 
'expected. ·t.o. report for 
duty July ·lOo 
. . Before ''.,.,1,ea ving she 
·says . ~ ~•I regret very 
much to .. ,·leave Poston 
~nd all ".. the . good 
friends ·. I · ·he. ve made o '' 
. The person who will 
take her .Plaoe is not 
definite ·at the prasmt 
t~. rne a.nd.:;,Y,{111 be an° 
nounoed".· "later·0 ~tate·s 
OoL o Pra~her 0 hospital 
adminis .. t 'ra'tor o 




1 p·o 1.1 y .' Ea ke =Be 11 e ve '~ 
a two 0 ao·t . ·".·:operetta rr 
wa s pr~~~rtted by stu0 
dents and statf or .the 
elementar~ · school last 
we0k in .the school 8$ 0 
sembly . ~•llo Over 850 
studen~'.s \,:·tor" tho Unit I 
elemen·ta~y '•· school par0 
tlc ipated~ 
This ·· production was 
an expression o~ apo 
preciation by students 
and start to parents 
and ·others tor oon° 
struotlng , classrooms 
end assembly hall for 
use this past school 
yearo 
'UJ• story or Polly 
was give·n throu.gh die 0 
logues 0 songs and dan° 
ceso Each evening a 
ohorus ot about 90 
voices · sang and over 
150 chlldren nartiai.0 
. .. 
pated in the dances 
re pre sen ting . Ire land 0 
the Netherlands 0 I~aly0 
Denmark 11 · • Mexico[) Ha0 
wa1j and Japano 
.. L 1 BR~RY N £\VS 
. H~ad librarian· Haru0 
~o !~ayetnura report s 
two new books have 
been adde4 to · . the 
adult pay shelf at ·the 
public . libraryo They 
~re: THE LOST WEEKENrl 
~y Charles Jackson and 
SHORE LE~V~· by Frederc 
ick Wakemano 
.REG I ST RAT I ON 
. ·OPEN FOi · · 
ENGL I SH MSES 
Hegistration for &lga 
lish conv·ersation class 
is .novv open 0 the i~dult 
3duoation reportso 
Those wishing to enter 
the class are asked to 
register at the .Adult 
Education offioe at 
Blko 35 between 
.8g00°1l g30 aomo and 
lg00°4 ~ 00 Pomo The 
registrants will be 
notified as soon es 
there are enough to 
open a classo 
. Other Engl ~.sh courses 
offered by the ~dult 
Education are basic 0 beginner 0 s c intermidi 0 
ate 0 and ~dvanced Eng 0 lj.sho · These olasges 
are held in the i dobe 
and Blks o 1B, 26 (45 0 5 p 
15 0 43 9 5 0 and 30 in the 
mornings 0 afternoons 0 
and eveningso Peer.le 
de~iring to enter any 
ot these olas:::es may 
reglster Dal though they 
been going on about 
two years o· 
SEWING SCHOOL 
HEAD TO LEAV'E 
Chiye li'uj ikav-:a f) suCX> 
pervisor of the Block 
35 Sewing Sohooln will 
leave soon tor Chiaa 0 
go 0 it w~s rcportedo 
She will leave Kimi 
Matsumot0o Kiku Te.naka 0 
and Fumiko 1 .. ~ iyata 0 in . 
chargeo 
The school will not 
close because of Mrso 
Fujikawa'~ departure 0 
it was disclose~ by 
the Com:.rnuni ty Ao ti vi 0 
ties Sect1ono 
POSTON GIRL GETS JJEGVREE 
Ruth Ilide Dohi 0 daughter or Mro and 
Mrso Rugh So ~ohi ot 
Blko 222°2°D 0 gradua0 
ted from Swarthmore 
College in swarthlnore 0 Penno on June 25 0 ao 0 
cording to the college 
news bureau o • 
Miss Dohi received 
her B oA o ·degree in 
Psychologyo She ie 
undecided as to her 
tuture worko 1 • I 
LUANANi GIVE 
$PEc·1 AL s·HOW 
. 
''Hap:py Oo I~ucky '." '' 
starring Mary Mart:n : 
Dick Powell !) Betty 
Hutton 11 and ~ddi e 
Bracken will be shown 
Friday and Saturday 
even i ngs in the sc~ ,cl 
a~~ embly .. . · ·hall e ·c 9 
0 9 clock . to the resi 0 
dents of Foston I o 
General admission 
tickets for the movie 
are now being sold by 
all members of the 
Luanans at 20 cents 
each and reserved tic•.:> 
kets are sold by Tomi 
Hagata at . the blook 
managers' supervisor 9 s 
offioe tor · 30 cents 
eeoho · 
.aa. PR~SStlAN 
TO BE HO.NORED 
·b banquet welcoming 
Dro Ao l~esnman who 
returned recently from 
Topaz Centerp will be 
given at Y.ess hall 32 r 
tomorrow night by the 
Fubl io Heal th Di vi.si m 0 
it was announeed o 
Certif ioat~~ will be 
awarded· at .the dinner 
to the nurses' aides o 
Miss Augusta No J: ir r:;, 
sahner 0 r-ss~stant to 
the chief nurse 0 who 
~ s · 1e r-: vinp- for Top~z 0 
wfll also be honoredo 
' -
FOR SALm: ~\vo pairs of 
used bicycle tires 
26X2ol23o Excellent 
oondit!on and reason° 
able priaeo Call at 
l8oeoD in the arter0 
noono 
FOUND: Sterling a~ko 
let initialed ''R oNo'' 
at A4o Bld.go entrance o 















. ooothe ire bug seems 
to have gotten. quite 
popular with the resi 0 
dent$ after the big 
fire in 202 last Thurs:> 
day morningo NoW that 
one whole ·side or that 
blook is de1troyed 0 
Nero might creep up on 
the other side~oolet 0 s 
hope he doasn 9 t . though" 
because · we~ve had 
enough soares o· Pity 
·those that 11 ve in 207 
or 20So 
IF YOU 
ouohear or have heard 
any rumors about .a soZ. 
dier belns killed. by 
. oi vilian• a~ound. Par-= 
lier or SangerQ Cal1to 0 don°t you believe ito 
'l.1lat rumor was des!gmd 
· ~o create ill reeling 
and w~thout any basis 
ot lact whatevero The 
authorities . around 
there in Calif.o•nia 
haire not heard nor 
have any knowledge of · 
the slaylng·0 and harm0 ful rumors suoh as 
this should be stopped, 
THEY 9 RE ALL 
ooobauk from work in 
1.daho o Yes 0 sir t Kinko Oger 0 Pete ~ Kewa 0 Rio 0 
ChoppyD . J1m 0 and that 
gang who make the 
block a lively oneo 
We certainly missed 
them during the short 
time they were ewayo 
Even though this is 
Foston 9 feels good to 
be back aga1n v doesn°t 
it v boys?? 
BARBELLING 
oooSeems to be the fad 
with the Ag boys~ 
Every morning before .. · 
going to the 90 ecre 0 
ranah~ they can be 
seen hufflig and put:r 0 
ing away either with 
the weights or on the 
nearnby barso GollYr 
don 9 t they get enough 
exercise working on 
the ranch?6 
·~n~ AfO·!_OGIZE 
o w o to the . worker s 
aeross the hvll .. . ·:for 
that crack about thei~ 
not w o:r.k1ng o It was 
meant as a J oke.. and not 
to be taken ~ersonallY o 
:.· ·~ 
= = I • . •, \ 
EIGOao· YAMAMOTO EL!CTED NEW 
PR ;:s I a·ENT OF UN IT 11 U •· S. 0. ~· 
.• 
A meeting tor the organization or the UoSoOo 
which is now well underway was called to order 
by John Kubota 0 Temporary ohairman 0 ~uS~nday v July 2 0 at , the 213 dining · hall~ Elgoro 
--------~--__;._----·--- Yamamoto was ·eleote4 UJ.WER READ I NG as pre.sident or thil 
ONT C-ST RULES organ1zat1ono Ass!sto 
· ._ . . o ing htrn · era .. Ya.soiohi EGULA TI ONS ·Kanagewa 0 ~v;1oeapres1• Once a.gain· the Novel dent 0 Torazo ... O\lohi ,, 
Hut Publio Library treasurer!) and ~.~rso 
will s-ponsor a reading Sum~. o Nishi ·, appo1ntn 
oonteet o The. Summer ed seoretary o . 
Re.ading Contest . is Kenneth Mayeda , 
mainly to encourage · or the Community Aati~ 
more pleasure readine-. vities explainid the 
to wi.den their knowlcw:1· set0 up for the u olo ~ 
e~ge 0 to introduo.e new The ,headquarters ot 
authors and espeo1ally thi~ l'.l&W or.gan1zat1on -
to enlarge the 1r· read• 11 looa ted ; in block 
ing. aeleo~ipno Mainly 2l8•7QA and .lpthe op 
persons a~ready out or mer location ot the 
aohool are urged to Naturol?athto Ol.inia e 
enter this oontesto iUU 'IN Con teat Rules i · · · 
lo Any person or hi&b . . . . l·:ll·D.l~Q 
sahool age on may pe.r0 ·T e · res1denta01'fb~ 
tioipeteo ton are asked to turn 
2 o Sign up at · the Main in their oan teen re-
deska 01l1i• dated· from 
3 o There will be no , .tN-~1. ~· . :1 .1t to June 30th 
1!.m! t t_p the numbttr ot ~~ ?';. 'frulf 11 0 1Q44t 0 to 
books read o t 'hf . . ·-loek · manager 0 a 
~o F1otion 0 ~1•a•6tio0 otrf·o1 · in ort!er to 
ti on 0 biographi &·1 0 auto post pur~h•.aed amount biographieao : on their aooount dur 0 
5 o For further full ing t'hat p~r1oa· 0 · 1 t 
particulars e.sk any was an~ounced by the 
Novel Hut librarieno Patronage Dividen d 
The . judges · or thia Departmento 
contest will be the TC 
Novel Eut l1brar1an1 0 ' 
The winner will be sec 
lected aocord1ng to: 
lo Number ot books 
re ado 
2 o ·· Number of dlirerent 
author so 
3 o Se lee t ~ i n of books o 
PRIZESg 
lstc:1°0ne or two year s 
subscription to your 
favorite magazineo 
2nd 0 0 0rie year subsorip~ 
tion to your ra"orlte 
magazineo 
3rdoMholf year or one 
year subscription to 
your favorite magaz1neo 
.01SH1tN11 dJ~ ... -~ 
BLO·Ck VAN~G .. S .. R 
Yojiro ~ Oishi was 
named new blook mana0 
ger of 20' replaaing 
Mits Suko who lert · ro~ 
~1,ts,. d,e emp l: oyn+,~ n. · · .,,.e 0 
oen.t lv o 
ANQ . 
FROM 
. . . 
Leaving. on seasqnal 
last Friday to .. Ir~mm 
01 ty D Uta hf)" were Ger 0 
Xudo 0 George KudovKen 
Matsuo 0 Seisuko Iyemu0 
ra 0 and Taroiohi Tomie 
h iro o Tom Yamamoto 0 
visitor 0 left Monday 
mnamio1 ·ror Gila 0 
NEl 'IARBER 
HOURS REVEALED 
It was dieolosedl:?! 
the 21e Barber Shop 
today that the. new 
hours from Monday 
through· Saturday will 





~ ~ .. lfl HI MAt\.A · • .a N$ ~~.J. 11~ S~TTING TITLE n ~ ~ .,..rL The fill:il . if.~tt b:lte l,Mri+ZC' lilt., Ir J ting :...tver~ges were re= 
· .le::lsed with ~'House" 
fDUST AND DESERT· IIimaka tOPiiing the 
'.. The pressin~ heu ~ J.lst 0 'l'he re~.ults :Jr6 ~that v1s1 ted us .;after as · follo·~·.·s g 
br. unusu~lly cool JUiie N~me GP* . 
've~ thcr v1 :1s some thine a 0 IIi~:..tka ~-8 







lEven after the iuiddle ·-T 0 ~ondu 10 of the 1.ight!) ·we he:.ir :: :. T
0 
!ukwnur~ 9 
~he · ooole rs still buz·-' J 0 Inouye 10 
izinF 1Vill:f o 0 0 oOr else To .r.:Jt:.J 7 
vie hj d to V:lO>.J ti on our · I; 0 c ye 9 
:Sleep o. o Q o oOUr · oft'io.e l1, 0 Fukun:ur::i g 
coclcr v:l~ioh is usuallf · ·'.I .: 0 : ~iy.;:ir.1oto ~ 
~4r'l, 
0 '-' '-' 
:tco cold to v1ork beibre, ··'1 0 : . ~ iy ... 1:1oto 9 




0300 :,·:o guer;:·, this is n~t·... ~o Ti.ln.~d=~ 10 ·.~J~~ .. 11 :;in it in :J round *Gumos !;·l..iyed 
·the Fo•tll: ancl ·'*e will 
1.t:J~1c to expe ot ·it. t\J 
. b ,·:. z,. tin ue ,~ 0th e we ·~i ·~her 
~ · ~~c3 us ~~ cl noro 
~h1nkful th .~n ever to 
.• 
. lh 'JV8 :.:i CDOJ.c:r•~c:.::- LHld. a 
. COVC rnf.'lcnt th:.:t t I)rO c::i 
vi des ..... i' ~1 tcr to run i · · ~o 
. .:\no th.er ·thing 'Gh .• t 
it.his tot we . ither b rinf:13 
to cur Lind is th:j i~ 
s· .. no me :.:: s h:.:llls do .not 
h:!VS Sdl t tub le tu on 
lhe t~bles dnd its 
i::1c r : o snent:i .  -'l th\jn. 
e·tre r ncv/ to hawe them 
· fo~ · better heal~ho 
·· ; I tecently visitirig in 
ollr c .. Lil ) '.i dS our tor< , 
oer pres~ secret_iry r' 
~:rfi o Do.n r~u:rihl-lr::.l 0 ~v~e 
I l " b • t' ' r ..i~ _ A.oe - ~ eo0o'NJ.. .r~ .:._e 
hus b,;ond frcr.·. Ci:i C:...igo o 
to~kin~ chic iL her 
':'outside'' outri t 9 in 
Ct~oagc m~de us vronde~ 
• ·
1
·n· · ·:-- t' C'.• m~.l k i.r· ,., us·• ct i· ·1 l VJ ' l ~·' ~ '""" ·€:· ,,., . .. .. 
st:..4y in this cq1ap t·:hen 
so m1~y op~ortunities 
lie on ttc 0utsideo 
; J~l'A RTUR !S 
Jwte 28 g Yuki o ten'-' 
·.-i'~Jr.iotc 330 ~ Goo Ea vc n ~ 
°i;:ich; Dore thy Y'-H::i.loto '.:' 
,11"~1· tor· , .. ~~e~ Ut~~ J ··~ '.) \ . f.' :· . .. •.1. '.' . .1..1. :i 
T;i 1:.; ~u Eis ·Jtoni~ I.latuyo 
Ct· ~ r .. i ., vi~1itor~ Gil.so 
c:une · .: ~g ~ Eid.cu ~·~J. ' - ' 
, • , ., r- ·- · r~ l ., ,. ' 
... · ·• c-· , ... . , ·; ' .... ' ·; ~eo · ou ·-~ t_ ~ ._, .:... ~ ". ~ "" . J ~ - .. - - •• 
t -~ ;-: .'28 ,, ;:enry ~~as .. i 1-:i '.l · 
I ' . 
.7 .· : t'?. . -~i., r: r'"' " l"'nr· ·t·, t :;:-: . . ., t) · . v ., '· u.L ....... .. .;.r~.;;,, • ..., JL ., v,_,i'...A-1 
l ' , ~ ui · i.r -·~ b1·:,· ·..i 33 O '.) · ~ .:Jm 
run i :~L.1 ~~)30 ,, r. ~ ir o ru 
.. • I !..- . I rr1 .. r;: •) g ' ... 0 t.- r~ T.' i· . ; 
.I.', -· • i.. "." u r l .:.; ;..J r• t; .Ll .. • • ' 
!"' 1·1 ~ (~ . 31 )'..:. ..., .,... ., r~n" ·, !1  u. 
.. J • ..... ..\ J """"' 'l J..JJ. -~-) ""' • . i 
t . ~h en [.;c:isun . .:il;, !~iyo· · 
,1 • k . ' I • b J I ' i"°"1 ,··, · .. 1 ·-1 · - ~ rr, cs · , , , 
.+;• ·., •·' , _, L . .. :J C.: " •·"" • -· 
6hi1:-~ur:;.i 309" Gr ~1 nd 
Junction ~ Coioo ~ ~rlnh · 
CAMP 4 B~~TS 
ROkU 11 STAR$. 
Tlle t1.if. h ty Camp 4 
nine h~nded the Roku 
All=3t~rs · a 14=5 wal 0 
J 0 ,- . 
- ;J 0 ' 
C::Jmp 4 netted 12 ~~ 
1noluding hc.;;me runs by 
To Trokey and l.:~ o Xe ba 
ln th.e .· :t'irst 9 f.o-urtlt 
.f'.'lfth i. · (jnd eixtb to 
win the g~meo 
l?itohine; duty wus 
.deftly hdndled by :Ho 
Hut~ da who ohuoked u 
swell gum" o . 
RoKu II scored cnA 
i.r.. ·£-.he t l .~ ·\~l: ~.nd in a 
Iet·ue.n t.:j:r.y spree in the 
seventh n netting fou:.r:' 
runs to m~ke their 
score five runso 
Joe l!iyoshi . took the 
co:i ching duties for 
Csmp 4 ~ replucing Couch 
Y::.tbu t.:.:t ,,lhc le.ft en r;e~ 
c ,~ .,, n ", •"'·O 'jll> ._.. 
. .. ') v .~ ... 14 ' ' • ' . ' .t\. 0 
MOVI~ TONITE 
Featured m i~o.ni~·h t 0 s 
reguldr ~ovie will be 
.,~~tDrrc.y ~ic .• ther'·' st:;ax~= 
rine ~~nn Home~ Bill 
Rob insc;n ~;nd C:J b C ull c.-· 
O''"Hr ·< "'° "f.J ~ (~ •' ....... 1 o •--4 I~ • O...., 0 · 0 
kin .~be 305 ~ en t~1rio !) 
Oreo : Hurry Hir~tsu0 
ka r Jumes Gkud~ 0 visi 0 
tors .. Chic ~.tgo : Illo 
July 3: L~ry~ Shi= 
zue , Dennis Otsuka 32a 
C ~l .l (1 ·~· ,. e 11 : I d ::i ho ; J .j n c t ;i .. 
II ' o - . I "i r'l 6 c a(JlLe >:JI ' O,J. v ;i ·n .... 
t .irio ~ ere (,:; Shingo 
~.nd Tukiye T~.d-:enalca 
3.1.6 , short term to On wi 
t <J rio . Oreo 
I : d I 
iPEC I At ~ t.~OV It 
SET JULY II, 
Unit 3 ~ntcrtain~ent 
Dep'?lrtr.ient will once 
egi:Jill pre~ent tc the 
ren1cl0.nts c, f this unit 
un adventure tilled 
d r :Hni.i "G unf'.:.. Din·• ·:: 1 th 
Cu ry G ru.trr. :· if l c to :t' Le 0 
l8[:'len~ Dougl :.i s 1·.:: ir• 
T ., bunks~ Jro ~oan ~on-
tuinc . on July 11 a~ 
l') o • 5 o Go st Ll c e from 
9g15 .Poino · 
TJ ' " . .. • {~' u .s . st ,1.-r.r1r.c ' \'-' 
file portr~ys three 
1'1ghtir...g sY·lCl[ ;gering 
herc\o sons cf the 
British B:J ttulionn in 
the Hills of ID41a~L> 
t\.:o tou~s of ~cllinc 
t.h under in .::t co u.n t ·--y 
where :1 m~n fights on 
w~ter$••eor dies& 
.~.lsc selec tcd ;.;;.11_,rt 
~ub jec ts ·t · •• ·:~ ter Bucs " ; 
~nd " ~ •ndy ~\.andy Goes. 
~.,ishing~' will be BLcv.;no 
~N!ti+~~ l'!, l'\ 
Gct'tinf: their lead: 
e ~trly in the .ga.ma (' uui\ 
\llI!lOS t losing 1 t ~ the 
''Luax1uns ~' ot .C:llilD I 
• • I defe~ted the Buoc~nee~s 
in .j clo ~~e 1:-:G.t12 pr·.1 c"1· 
tice ~3me l~st Friddy 
on the 330 d5. ~u1~c nd o 
The b ~1tt.crics for 
the Luci n~ns ~ere ~o 
l\:·:i k~:r:.o t o .:.' 1 t ch int. :Jnd 
.. . i · ~ c t c l.J. l0 • ,... ~ .. . 0 ! c .... 'J CL; I J .L .. I f- 0 
B~ tteri:;s i'or Bue Cd ,,. 
neer~.; 0L)So 3hinoh:::..r:1 ~I.:o 
Kikuch:l ;.;.nd . ~ o IIa sLi ~ -· 
guch.1 .. 9i t.chi.nt~ ~ .... 1th .~ o 
K:1neyukl behind the . 
pl.J t.e a 
. In :Jnc the r lc :1r:ue 
g :Jme pl..tyed 1 .• ot ~)ur.:.· 
day :· t.he Buoo :uie ._. 
were de.fe:J ·t.ed by 5C·C- · ·' 
by ~ J ''f ·~o 4. score o 
S!NTi\RJ t~ATO 
PASS ~S A~:AY 
June 28 i..l t 10 ~ <5 .) o.i.'11o 
sounded t ._,r,is for Sen··· 
taro · ~Jto of Block 3~3 
formerly of Block 13 
~t ~-r~it I Lcspi t....ilo 
His n..; ti 7C L· .::je ·.;,: ~s . 
Shi~uoku~ken ~nd he 
hdsn°t dny kno~ rel~­
t iv es in . i!ii.G r i c :;1 o 
L~st riteo ~ere 
held ,Ju l.y !) ~ ~ t l1ni t 
I .cortuury o 
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Movie Next Week ~bt ONE YEAR AGO -
"I.ET'S FACE Ir ' 
Bob Hope 
Berry Huuon ,Joston '# ClCbrontcle 
\ 
~H Work Corps 
Men Put on 
$16 Wage Basis 
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RELOCATION PROCEEDING AT 
STiEADY PACE, SAYS MYER 
------------
W. F. A. to Release 
alen on Seasonal Jobs 
For Army Induction 






evacuees who nave been 
out on seasonal leaves 
.on the oasis that they 
nave been ordered to 
report for thelr in= 
CLUCtion. 
The .~ar lt·ood .t~d-
ministrat1on ne.sagreed 
to x·elease such men 
end ·proviae trensport-
et1on if de1'1ni te proo:t 
or the order is turn-
ished o Let~ers or 
wires 11-oni . · ··-t:t .. ends 
w1 tn1n t .tie yro J ec t 
will no t oe a . cented 
.. 
as su:t' 1'1 c1ent eviuen.ceo 
The :; F.A end ~·ield 
rte . ocs ti on · u:t:•f1 cars 
''rill arrange the . terr:i-
inetion of seasonal 
: .abor oontracts on the 
presentation or ind~ 
uci1on no~ice by evac-
uee ortelegraphic not ~ 
i1'icetion rrom the pro .... ject aireetor~ accord-
ing to a wire a~dress- . 
~a to iluncan Mills 9 
project airector 0 rrom 




Field Officers· and Organized Groups 
Aid ·Evacuees to Resettle Outside 
I 
·kiash1ngton g LJ o c.; o .. • 
Restox-ation of· evacuees 
to normal living out-
side relooatiQn cent-
ers l. s .now on a wall r· 
established basis and 
moving t·orward at a 
steady pace» u~So Myer, 
uirector or the 1Jar 
Helocetion AUthority 9 
said this wee k .. 




tary authorities have 
no legal power to ex~ 
elude loyal . ~isei from 
the Pacific uoast are~ 
s1nce there ~no mill ~ 
tary necessity wh1ch 
would justify the· ex ~ 
clusion~, · th~ American 
~1vil Liberties union 
last ~ado fileti ah in-
JUnotion suit on be~ 
ha11· ot~ three ~Ji sei 
against fuaj~ ~en o 
Charles tto ~onesteel~ 
·i•estern .uefense uom-
manuer o 
'J.'he suit D a test 
cas~ ~ w~s riled by 
1~ t t:7 o Ao Lo iri iri no 
Joining w: .. t h ·the AGL·u 
attorney in the suit 
are d o b o ~ietz another 
attorney "'filtl , iihe tmlon, 
Saburo Kid~ J ACL pres~ 
ginning approximately 
two years ago the pro-
gram or evacuee reset-
tlement has developed 
to its present stage 
where a network of 38 
~ RA field officers and 
many organized gr~ups 
and individuals are 
actively help1ng evac-
uees to relocate and 
become satisf"e.c tor ily 
aajustea ~ l'i he stated o 
1
'No longe1· need en 
evacuee resident or a 
center wonder how he 
will be accepted and 
ho''" b.e w111 make h1 s 
living in an outside 
ci :r or to:wn o 
'
0The . experimental 
stage of relocation 1a 
OVer o ~he pOliCyg re~ 
gula t1ons and pro o ea-
ures are well establ-
lshed to enable evac~ 
uees to leave reloca-
tion centert:> a.nd · t,o re .... 
settle 1n oormnunities 
or the1r choice where 
they oan lead norrnal 
lives in every sense or · 
the worda" 
S.NELSON 
' or~ LEAVE 
I l\il P ~ R I A L 
lL,·:1 Schmitt v eva...., 
· aen t and a number of 
Los Angeles Attor·neys o 
l ·or the r irst time 
since May ~ 194~ 9 when 
r1a oegan \\O r k at the 
Salinas Assembly Cent -
er ~ Chief Steward Clif-
ton Eo Snelson is on 
leave from project du-
ties ,, cuee property officer ~ 
is expected to leave 
the project for Im= 
periel valiey on an 
official business trip 
this il~onday o 
He expects to be 
there cbout one week. 
Any emergency ~~robleme 
pertaining to Imperial 
Valley will ue handled 
·by ::akeo Momi te during 
his absence" 
The three plain tiff's 
are Shizuko Shiramizu 
ot camp II,, widow of 
.r:iyoshi Shiralni zu ~ who 
was killed i n act i on 
in ltaly' Mesaru ~ebs . 
honorably discharged 
in 1942, and ueorge Oo 
Chikubo !) a f'Hrme r c::.· den -
tist of ~opaz center o 
r11he case will be held 
in the superio ;i~ court 
on July 21 . 
he is now in Los An-
gele a with his wife 
and two children ~ and 
will return to · the 
center on or around 
July ? o 
Mrs o Snelson will 
not return ~ however. 
until ~all 0 when she 
will resume her posi-
tion as a Unit I Hi gh 
School teacher ,, 
L~fi~±: ~-~'..=-...~ s . ~:s . .i . .'!~~~~!'! ·'5 .. ~~-:r~.~~ ""q~J..t..Pa:a'e3£ 2£LS.&i"!i:;r;L:£aaz.-= ;c~.ll!f!t!l•At!!7'"!?-'~.llll,..2~JK . lj .... 4.j, 
JULY ROURTH PROGRAM 
·HCNORS S~KVICEMEN 
.'llo ho.nox~ so 1die :~~ 0 
· and ·;'.:.O ce1 .~brat,A ·~ a'~ 
Four~h ~ f ~ulyD a 
program was g:(1re~ h;v-· 
the Cornmun~:.\;,y ·Acit ·.1:-"c.::i 
i -~~ .1~ a$ f.)e c6·. i.::>!l i~ ·~ ~le. 
School A1\Q.). t.or,;~Jxrn 0 
July 4a during _wl1.i4h 
the keys to 1 ·~h ·e Ado ba 
Room were .b~n~ed ~ by 
Pauline .;;>ca tcs l;rowx10 
Reports Offi~er 0 in 
beha l f ~f the c~~on · ·· 
"-"·-::."-===.J. = icle St~ff 0 ~o A.O.Y 
ramTmo "c:J ~ USO Oho.9.:rmeno 
\'Jho accepted the ·keys 
~ .n behtlJf or the ser·~r-c..:· 
icernen D and . expressed 
his 1-.:.opes tj .~tt t . the USO 
here ,Hould ba the bEJ , t. 
in .. ~r5. z ;,na o . 
Boy ~couts prcsen~ea 
the oolo:rs r> and KP-nny 
Yos.t: i.oka n master :ot1 
ceremon.i-e s ~ tJ1c11 ~' .Pok~ 
in both «l s.1)anese and. 
~nglish c -co the as .-; 
sembly o Ml"So Brovr~! 
·.:::.s introducea and 
spokeo She bro1Jghi~ 
th ~ , ~.1i1 v•isn· e~ ... ,.,.., e g i:> ~ ... u. 1" :,.. ,. .. 
Du"tl'll'='"" 'H111 a ·pr') 1' PCY. ,\ .. y~ ~.6 .... \· . ........ -' r:.&a rs~ 0 c ~ • • \. .~ •' l'I 
DirectJr " with be '< ·· o 
Mr q o B i-o \v !! pres e,n 1~~ ;'. 1.r~e 
. "' c~ (' . Keys ~ t..i.le. <~!.t'_.P !lf=O ."~~.., 
bu5 ldi.ng ~~, o Ka~t ,. K?mc: 
imo to" a f .. ,.,er wh:t oh Di:'.· o 
.~nes . 3a ttlel t x .~:r. e ,-._, 
Pr~te.:t i'v.~.,.t...• n .~ ... ~ n );il Q ... - \.A ... - ..... no ;:J , ... l...L.! v "tf, ·~.) 
spe c~t 0 ser~~oe f ~ Rgs 
were pres en ten .. :~) ·.--.ce 
blocks of ~oston lQ 
iluinbow V1llage 0 ana 
:SlocK 340 'rhese f ,\ Uf:R 
~Nere made by the Sew~ 
ing Dep3rtment ht:u:eo 
Par~ of the pro cee~H 
tor ?oston I of t he 
paper sale were ~: iven 
to the Scouts of Ud:l. ~~, 
1 for ~h~ir work 
to the Gir). and. ~f? .> ' · ~··· 
the boy Scoutso 
NAME CONTEST 
ON FOR YBA 
PUBLICATION 
~t no.mir~ c·ont esv. foz~ 
t.he ; .. Av ~ sed tB.: ·~ r.ion the:.· 
l y bu.'tla tin \ s now be 0 
i t1g hel d. by the Unit I 
YBA memberso This 
paper wi~l ao ntain 
ne~s cf the orc~ni za0 
t. j, on ~ 1 3 1 u c ti v 5. tie~ 0 
ne~s ~f present an~ 
fo :rm.e r- membet"s · a:o.d 
t:r5ends CAnd wlll serve 
as a ~a lendar tor tu= 
ture event.so 
Editor TaK Isobe and 
nu th r:odama ,'l a.r;r:.i stant. 
ed J. tor ars r ~ o · >Chfl i:::-men 
of the ccntes~o A 
ou sn. awtl rd wt.·1 l be 
given t D the n,nne ~ . o · 
!tu."l.es ~ 
;', 0'-\; Cpen '(,O a .1.'i . Un,_ ~r", 
I rssidents 9 except 
the fa l lowing and 
tl~e i :- rami J.y members g 
3u1J et t u s ta tf n Y'l3A 
off i ce statf 0 ' end 
S~o YB) cabj.n.at. mem·. 
b~ rs hth\A does no t 
i nc ·1.0.de b\r.iok ~~A c 
nresent o.. i· .. ~ . ves ~ o 
2o £'J e.mes a.nd oddres~ 
m1.~ s 1~ acoompanv ~ ii) 
e~tries whi. oh .must. 
be·subm~tted t o the 
-lB. ~. P . . ·: 'ii. c ~ e ) y, 3 ,li .<.-.>;, .u ~ 
before· m~d.nl f:ht, r)U,·1.;v' 
\ '50 
~o BuJ \ et i nB s~ef~ 
and Sr>o YEA @a bLaet. 
r:i~mbers will be the 
j udgeso De~ision of 
the r)u c1ees wt11 be 
~~ .h 
.L .• na, , o 
4o Jecisions w1l~ . 
be made on t he bas :l, ~ 
.;. ii, ·' . j '· t ~ D,1.: SU, . r.a n1. ,J., . 'Y' ,~, ).. 
'll':he name 1:r.5:r., ·r.h1~ 
pu"oJ. ,_ ca \~ .:i .-o xl o 
- r - b t ' 
·"" 0 •. :} 1· more _nan 
t11r e e names wfii. l "t be 
B:,lflDS 
·· · 9To • 1~:'?0· e .., ?v!rs (.) Tadao 
Hay Hura ~ B.lk o 30 9 ... _, 4..:B9 formerly of Dinub3n a 
gtr1. ~ Ju.ne ~o o 
To Mro & t~rso Tatsuo 
'l'anamaohi D Blko 39c., l2° 
C0 formerly of Brawley 
~ ., J 1 1 a C .~r .. :. 9 U.,,.y . . o 
MOVIES 
. .. Q.UEEl~ OF THE TJKO U" D 
a · ?=reel special mo'\rj,,e 
starri ng Irene rtioh 
and Charles .Uiokrord 
wj.J.l be shown at lJoo:l., 
2J. to nigh i; by tha Enc;.> 
tertainment Depto of 
tlt~ 0 o .: ·~o short sub ~.., 
~j f~ ots .. . w:Cll also be 
fautur•Q.o 
The wee~ly movie 1·0~ 
t.he center is sohedu:t.o 
ed to be "Let cs 31ace 
It" 0 fea tur ine =~ob 
Hope and. ~etty Hutt~ \lo 
Comi cs are on taho 
CARD OF THANKS 
X wish to t~ke ·l~llis 
meons ... of expre;Jslng cy 
sfKl.cere ' thanks to my 
friends~ n~ichborj ~ 
and ~o u ' i.~ who t.nok 
par~ i n ~eo~Qhfne fo~ 
me during the three 
days I became l ost 
rro.m mv na~t- ,.ro 
Qt - '~ 
Ge: -. i. ". s,::: P._ 1r 1-1, " 0 ti ·"' t:, · · · ... -!! __ ..,o 
rz,,. .. ''"' . . 
"-:Jf'l \ ) f" C"')\.A 
·45 TEACHERS 
ON LEAVE 
Tnere are 45 teac:J 
ohers on :~-a~e . at, the 
present time v1ho are 
enGourag< d to tulC~ 
their :~ . eaves durillB 
the bl@nth of July 
\vhile .the ohur.~~· are 
ae.w081g~:: glldro.b. t os o.bdJOJltfl 
· •i1hc~:rd~-~l.ll'-• · · tkr!4s 
,., b t:. 1 'R '-::-;a . ".I" • ·~" . 
M.i .~ . .. . o.am~ .1 ~~14 · -o O .l. 
. .,. 
Th~se nav-l.ng spcllx: 
·t;wo years in Poston 
are enoou.raged to taK~ 
their AXtra leave this 
suro.m.ex,, fo -r a ~ha,nge o f.' 
• 1. ta :t..en~· - sW'lwi.:t~ ' ·\~ · 
lowed 1.~he ceremonie ~ o 
Following the p;~· J · ~ a c~ oepted f~om BX! :V' • enirl ronme n-i·, 0 'f. r., X' ,.:it u 
' ) g1'ilEUn " a .. ~ea ·was c:ii . \rt::L~!, 
l n the l'.)ersonne) ~,~A~~ 
Ha ll hon9ring w~:we~ 0 
mot.b.e:r.s 0 and s;t s~~e .;." &-:> 
of Ki se ) so l dierAn ~ n~ 
duatee~ :i and en.l ~, sted 
re se r1re o ·w1o.rnen aiao .n g 
apr.a:tni;ca perso.QnP. .c;;. 
who have man i n ser~rc 
ece wert= hostesseso 
?Otn:D g · I' urse i.n .til k o 
22 men · s .1.a trine n ~o .'.l ... ~ 
t~'\ ni nf; mO.\lA ' o ~1 :1,eas~ 
con t uc 'I-. r;lk u 22 mano~ro 
D~la persol'.l.o 
QA T·I ON FREE 
SHOE SALE 
Post on Couop a .~1·) 
.nou.1no~d tha t ~~oo pa ), r~ 
.P "'.:t 1 -'- eh t!9 · ~ (j 'il 0.1, oa.v.. o ~ (;;;! oecQ \~ ..... .. 
be so1 6. in the st.ores 
of ~hP- three camps 
i'rom July 10 to 2~ 0 
according to recent 
uPii. re1easeo 
~h~ s odd lot iL~ 
fJJ 'u Yldes men v ,"J n boys ~Ud 
11 ,.. • ., e o iro ~ ""' P. -:i I .._ .;;.I ;;-),~ '- ,J '~ 0 
fresh t hemse \ -,rcs and 
to ge ~ e better con~ 
ceptio~ of cond i tions 
of ·r.he ou:l;s ~. de o 
.fo ~ Sa l A ~ Add5.ng Mao , 
Phi nao . l nqu j re a i 
323·--" '. ,=~ 
OBITUARY 
lJaby Tanamaoht ~ 
da ugh te :r 0 f !.1~ o &. L!l"S o 
'l'a t.suo '.l'unama chi,, Blk o 
~ {l · .·; 2· )u ;.i former ;., :Y J 1, 
· i(I e·y· l Ul'U' cf . 











. ~ {,.,,..,..,, 
, ~~'TER rrHE 7 · 
ooofourth fire in 202 
Nero has gained qui,te 
--- Cl reputationr.i . The 
' source of it still re 0 
. mains a ... mystery o With 
! the firemen on the 
alertr the fire was 
: soon •potted and exti~ 
guished befo~e any 
damage was doneo rube> 
· licity is what Nero 
s~3ms to be looking 
for ~ and he's getting 
. plenty Qf it ~ all 
i right p without credito 
''GUNGA DIN'' 
.: o .• _. starring C~ry Grant£) 
: Vic-car McLaglen n . and 
: Sabu will be shown as 
i a special movie . ·next 
.; Monday ni:gh~ at t.he 
; bottonw0od Bowl o t 
. Hegular movie on ·~·iedr.=­
l ne sds.y wi) .. l be ''Let vs 
Fa0e It" . co 0 starring 
; .Ge t~y Hur.tan and ~.ob 
' . ) Hope ~ 
.! 'I'HIS YEAR ·S 
i ~ j melon orop w111 · be 
·:distributed · directly 
· t,n the ki t~hens ~~ns tee.a 
I ' ' 
·or belng delivered to 
; the ~arehouse firsto 
In this way D the, melons 
will be fresher and b~ 
, cause of les~ h~ndl1ng ~ 
!there w1~~ be less 
. l~ss th~ough b~uising 
or o.therwise o Q,ui te e. 
. bit of ~ast ye c r ~ s 
1 crop was lost through 
spoilage caused :by ·too 
' muo,h -handling o~ 
· ALL M01'ID;Rs 
: o ~ , wha are in ne~d or · 
1
baby food r may obta~n 
them at the Fubll.0 
·Health and Sanit e tion 
·De-partmento 
ORCHIDS TO 
. o _, ,, the poultry farm 
for the chickens .. we 
ate on the 4th of Julyo 
~ix hundred . forty~two 
· chickens were delivered 
: to the k!tchens th~t 
aay !). and we ere sure 
' everyone enjoyed it o 
THE Jt..LL0 GIHL 
· J :·Chronicle ~tatr 
~ishes Takeshi Kiyo~ 
hara of 227 and George 
Kojjma of 226 the best 
1of luck o The two boys 
wore called for active 
duty and are le&iTln.g 
camu toda·v . 
BUDDHIST CHURCH TO PUBLISH 
. . . . .. . . ~ ... . •. . 
SPECIAL EDITION OF BULLETIN 
.. ' . . .. . . . . . 
· · In com.nie?tlora ti.ng the second ann! versary of 
the Poston .II Buddhist Churoh r a special edi 0 
tion of the YBA Bulletjn wi1i be ,published o 
It is to appear on July 18 0 and will consis ~ 
Of approximately 2Q pageS D including th~ Ja~a~ 
JRo R.C. OPEN.S 
r·oy . LIBRARY . 
e se sect ion l, · 
Special articles 
from Min Hamada " Fred 
Nl tta 0 Yoshjo Shibata 0 
~nct Chikara Iwam~to r 
who ere . orranizers of 
the churoh " will be 
pr1.nted as W~ll as CO?t-> 
trib~tions from those 
in Poston o · 
The Jun 1-or Red Cr;,oss· 
Chapter of th~ Poston 
I I Eigh Sop.col hes an c., 
nounced· t~at the . Toy 
Loan Library has b~en 
opened for 1n~pection 
on Saturdey 0 J~ly l n 
at block 210 Sc~Ao :1e@. 
gistration cards were 
filled ·Jut · for child0 
ren from ages 5 to 120· 
The J,1 brary will be 
opened on Tu~sdays 0 
Thursdays r> and ~a tu :r 0 
day~ from 9 t o .J....:~ 
o 0 (~lock o 
The Toy Loan . ha~ 
beeri ' a p~oject of t he 
· Jr o .Red Cross Chapter 
du.ring th.e past year 
under the . ~~ ea..de:rship 
of Burton ~nd0 9 presi= dent r and Mrso Haz&l 
Hall ) adv,~ so :ir.- o . 
Kikuye Naka i 9 assist~ 
ed by volunteer work 0 
er~D ~ s the . librarian 
ln chargeo 
i~dvisin.a und assis t ,, ,_.
ing the .Toy Loan Li bra·· 
ry during the summer 
th . . ' "i' ill'- }t' ' . . m.on :,b s wb.:\ ,'..e .b·u.- ~ o · .• .a.l.•. 




INSTEAD OF MEN 
A. t 1 ts . . ~ ate st me e "~ , · 1 
i.ng 0 the . r~ni t Lo0a :1 .
Coun c; i~ heard the re , .. 
port of Eingo Okawaµdr:":6 , 
vice nchairtnan (' 0 the. ·c. 
. ,, 
tne ' ' ity Councd._:i, J. s ·cc.. 
investigate the mait~ r 
of the persons working 
in the Caucesian horr.es 
He stated that there 
should be more women 
domest:Lc:;s instead of 
men beoaus e of t he 
shortage of men here.::: 
in camIJ ., The plan :l s 
to place women i n jobs 
that can be performed 
by them and to trans .. 
fer men to more s tren., 
uous and esse r:i . n a: . 
:j obs 
English l~terary caiC> 
tributf ons should b6 
submit-Ced to the ~hu~h 
off ice not later than 
July l Oo Foems wi l i be accepted as wel" es 
arti c les ~· S~t ~ie s 
should have a min i mum 
of 2 00 words r ·and the 
sub ,J' e t~ t. may be a gen" 
era l one ~ suoh as oamp 
life" war D etGo Art i 0 
ol es 1n Japanese WlA~ 
no t be accepted as the 
Ja:pane se . sec ti on · i s a J.c ... 
ready t aken care ofo · 
!~nabu Fukuda wh v 
i s in charge of th~~ , 
ed1ti on 0 stressed the 
po ~nt t ha t inforffia~i ~y 
:ts the ke ;,: .. note and pC·<' 
licy 0f this projec ~ 
fr cnn the . beginn ing :i 
He a c! ded that since h8 
wouid like a name fc~ 
·this spe a ia~ i ~sue ~nd 
for a :c:i. f~ture j.ssues r. 
su~~ge· s·~ 1.ons for a perr, 
manent nam,e should be 
sent in by July 120 J-·udg-
f +h '1 ' es or ., e nnme w.; . •. h 
be thG off i ce staff o 
Under ~,.:r- · n Fukuda w1U 
be the 0ompetent staff 
of' Amy His hirr1:ira ; Sa , 
chlye ~ndo D and Cus 
N"a·kagawa o Ad vl.sor~ 
are .i:\e ·verends Y .eJrlJ. 
lv··~n1ar; a a n d ?Ju,nyu Fu j :b, 
mura ,) .:ceverend } "UJ i n 
rnuru wi l l be in ~barge 
of the Japa.ne se se ~ ) ti en_, 
All YBA members may 
come out t r assist i n 
the .Publ ishing ,, 
13 us ~, e i r e l o oa t. o X' s 
are asked t o send their 
resnective addresses 
.. 
to the r3uddhist Chnrtch 
off ice in ord sr that 
they may rec e ive this 
special nd1tinn 2 nd 
a ll futvre YB.n. Du. J. e·-, 
· t 1. n~ " 
.: a NJEP ~ND ENC~ DAY F Tt 
·SUCCESSFULLY CONCt 
! • • • . .u.s • riED. 
.- OPQl.E.D 
,.... 1 
. . • . . " "Y z 







The s·tudents of Fa~0 
ker Valle:r High .Soho105i, 
... athered at the S@.O.D{)~, 
U.oSoOo 0· temporar~J~.~ qu~rtered at Barraok 
12 in BloGt 324 was oc · 
p•ned to the publia in 
Engagement of Tokiko 
lw1ikasa 0 eldest daugh0 
ter of Mrso Mo Mikasa 0 
3A6 to Sh.1geo Uori 2 
se@o8ld 8011 n·t . uro an~ 
l:rso Mo Mor~ 0 316 0was 
annowioed at a part:r 
held June 28 at bride= 
eleotvs hom~o 
I 
· )rnwids a"~ 8 g 30 8.1 o D1o 
: or an impress;t ve t)Jlg 
aising oeremonyo · 
\'Ii th kiss. t~ar·}~b,~ ~@o 
. quette sp~aKing tew 
· ~ords to ooa~ t.Jle :i~gJ·~'~n 
\li cke~r Shlmpo l'lt10., :~...,t.,,) ·.; 
ra ir1e R\ilva d :~ ot ~'?.'~ 
.Y.~.1 $(9ot:d~s b°a.\sed. t,ha 
Sta~s 8 .nd Sfr;. : ~~- P~~ 0 . 
Sa .1:~te nt ·~:tie ::-~~ag 
11 
.• ~d singing ot· "S·~~a.~ .'S 
fSpa~led Banner'' to.~~o 
·lO\VfJd.o 
th.~ eve.ninso , 
Equipped with Monte 0 
rey style furniture 
and ~o() ki,!'lg room on 
the end 0 it wi ).1 ~v.icle 
tba much needed ~eo= 
. ~ '" f tlio. . l 0EH;i'ti .&Oll.a·l room .. o·r .~l..1.fi* 
'?f~ . ~,,. t:tug se:rwiGemen [' 
a~o. «ill\istad reserveo 
n 'i ~ . . .. ' . ~o~ . ,,..ug pun@.nes wer.e 
serlred to · all · thos~ 
wh,q 'tf;,~~k ted the USO o 
I , 
iERVICE MEN 1$ 
KIN ARE F~TS:Q 
J.x1 honor o~ mothe~ .\J ~~ 
a.ft!ld w!i.res of n5. ~~~. 
~oldiers and enliate~ 
reserwe~ 0 the Appo\nio 
ea. Pf}~sonne:~ o.f U.l?t~ , <ir~ 
~~:t v1axia hostesses er~ .. ~ 
8i i;aa pa r·~y f/.);o.m 2oc'.; g.:,\) 
1? o -'·no . a ·r. ·~.0.61 pe~S.:)JAJlA :.: .. 
mfl:.; s .ha . ~- .':) o 
Da. :.JL.i~io 1!1~ ~ef~resn° 
Ba·ishak·unin :t.'o:r the 
@oupl~ are Mro · Bo Suc-.:i 
yeda and Liro and ~'Ir~o 
To Ha s.b.imo to o. 
APP Rf:C I AT l·ON 
HOT 10.E 
Commulii ty Aot1·rr1 tj. e~ 
ex_p ~ esseR . ! t.R mos~ /'3,j~ 
©e~e appreo1.a tion to 
all ~hose who so unsa\:> 
tishly contributed and 
''~oo,pe :ra ted in the . ;A:A 
.:'Ji/ <JJ tt1Y' ~lfeg1~; o Esp e~r::i 
If. -~ ·u ·,1 ~1· ·· 0 :· "'&1~ deepe 0 <2 
.:!'., &.: . c " .,,, 0 \>11>.. • .~ ~ 
g:rt~ i~:f r\~ucie. to t.he boy~ 
a,m,d : gj .. r .1s. who part:t G'.'I (~ 
p~~ed in ·the spo~ts 
.q~r~ .Q \G irt. t,.he in t,e ,'fASC~ 
\..,eQ ,~, -l..~ .. .. --' 0 . 
I 





. FOUiiTtt .·~Of · "JULY SPORT$ .EIPT 
··. :\&;. · ·~, ·~,~tit · wj_,th · ~he bu~; 1 t ·'·W88 · deolded t~ 
1f~a.mpdiv~:«i .~ ..  :·· 1" ~1 bse~11~1 .n Q~ f ;i.j1 ~( sh , t~n• . gam.'.'"I o 
of ,t.ridependen~e Da:r0 .L.n ttie next :u.1n.5.ne D 
one ~ ~.eague ·an", t wo tq ) t.: 0 Ro ku ·II broke tile ~-, 'l ~ 
hJ.b~i . · .;~z. on games we~-e wi th ·~~wo :runs wni Gh 
p ... ~ e_yeo. at? ~he 308 Ya .~J.o the;~r h~\ct :t.. llt tne enO-o 
C-t, ..::l ' '\' " ' t'k .&J " ' Kee .;;) ,., a.v., '.~Umo .,,ney e.re .mal(:tna. '1 u.e .A,;i,na J. soo~~~"' 
as fol~~ws g 11°Q 0 -in favo r of Rok i 
9 ~ :~o'-" .~~'ea t .uring t.n~ XI o · 
;_;. 
bes v. p ~v .aye~s from ·~a~ 
vL.)o :~ . e8. f3 \\) e of Hot~;, .. ~. D 
.~ 
.......... ~ 
:er. 0 e. nd I:l('"~.. teams 0 t.nrf! 
n ' T T .\ 'I 1 o 'It.. fivkU ~ .. c . . ., . • . ,_,u·r,ar,s ~Y f'I 
f Aa t ed· ~he Roku I an6 
J:~Cf. t'~1J .cS·~~aX"s by ~ 
JY 1 o. y l ng .r ), Tt. r.~ 1 .. 'rl '<1 .:1. ~gs 
'H"11" n · ·~-:iU 'J'IO' . e.i •.J •:i -'••'•870~ ..;.i \I ii ,._,) , ,., r . ''. J~ t'7) •:::=J \~ ( ... !'\ ~l ~~w ., th#~), 
th1'.°nuf!;Jho·r1 J1 '.:; f') both. t P.fUll~ 
})lPyP.d. g -:) ~h_ ha .:i . 0 
I::i ,q, '~":. '1i ~. e .. "ir .• 0 ~1 .. e . Cl ;:: H ·') ,!r I ri r T ·~ )...,. -, ·• :-:3 ._ , t1' .. l ,~)I... ~',J!.J ~-· :i 
1j'I) H,, , 1. .. uhf'.ll ~o c j k ~ ,,·, a J: 0 ~· Vi..l\,, . v.i , .. Q , r· t...:J 0 ... l •"1'! ~ t 1 ·r ~ G?3 
a,'\·~ rf · ·' o 0 !.1 a :ci ~ g ~3 o .. ( rJ.·1) '-' 
".-ry .... o Ho ku J.. anO. J:I! ~o 
., o ;C3...ma de.£) So 5ugaye 0 
~ ;;i T i;·i '' 1 - '- ·r?' 
,_U1v. . o ~ ... 1 nam .. a. P • r.. o 
H'i.t:'a~e a10.d. ':i'o N~te-m11x:~e. o 
~·****** 2 g Oto ..,~tt'h~ .~08~ '~ g~~:-
tee.,rn 9 :1.ayed )·,ne Rok~T 
IX g i r .1s in ei leag~,u:: 
tuss1c.o 
Ti ed 9 to 9 a 'f, ·!;b.~ 
d f,. th ~ 8 ft~ th en. o . li' e i . ,!!,, , ··...i. n ,, ~ 
,a., a me was e. 1.r.1 ~st c~:!, ·1 A rJ. 
o i'f as e. ·?· •. t '4 ., ·:~ ·• .... ~ a 11~~<ti>i 
of' -!-• .he "l.5.m·~ -r.ed. ·\,- r 9 
,,;, 0 a:z.o 0 1'11 'll y ... ~ . nb '.1 ( 
11'.:l o •\.,/ ~o. ).,,,,v, ii.) ~ i.ng ~ ,1.~ , ; 
t o pJ.ay fo·tJ!.:·? ~., 5:VJ.i .nf $ ~ 
h e .:·~ a use ~,;f ·r";he dP. ·i.e.:'>' ·: 
5.&t · i~ .i'.le ~l r:11 ,A gam~ 0 ·;,~ .. ;!H 
n ~~Y an.ct to . ~A •o - ·~ 11._.s ·i·.a :<\)$; 
"i . th i • " p .. ,~y~ct . F! 'f, ,Q,1_ '.~0, a.J0.~)1. 
·:1.e.s '1(~, g<:J .ffi i~ of' t he de:v o 
.l..n favt>~ of " A ' 11 .~ · ~; 10.~ 
sGore at ~he end o~ 
~h~ tour t~ wa s ~~. : 
· vrb, 1 '' " ;·. 1·1~~1 o ..., 1 ~.o ·1 ·· ·1u.c"P. I "f " ~ ',\··•1..¥..,0 " \..., ""' •./, •!~<;f • ,:_I..<. t·. ·' ' 'r' 
·1t,o t lo-1=1 e-1("~·.e .:rr o. l ·~~ -~~1 
' ~ A~."1 i~ e am o 
The o .\'.t t.:V ~".. ~ J. .. :v ma. dr1 
~"ff' tt 1\ ~ tV 'W•:.:l S ,mo d~ , , 'qJ · .; ~ •<>Ii .- <J.... '~ . .... . ·.~ .[• 0 
!1.'l£1~~lyame, vh ...., ,.r;, j_ ~-- e I 
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·Htt~SIAn~.RHSEi~ G~lllUf sun~~ 
. . .• •. 
. \ . 
. Kase:ts · hold .. one 
" game . ·edge; another cloae 
·game ~xpec~ed. 
.. '. . . . 
.. .. · ·1n the ·s13oond game ... ot. a b~st two ·· ~ut ot · .
t~ree series~ · t~e . mighty All•Stars s~~k re~ 
· vange ~ for the " 6.~4 setback .whe~ the~y mee·t :the 
· invincible Ka·s~i's ~· again this ·sunday · or. .. Fld· •. 12. 
A"s .. ·'EIS 'NLIJ·p· ALI:. STA ';Rs· I 1 . In an 'effort to · st,em . 'K, ~ . . ~ rn ·:·· ' .. - I arJ\ : ." .b ~ "T ' ·.· the heavy ex·ti·ll.ery ' Of . 
YJ\MAGUCHt HURLS~--8 , HIT 61\Ll . ~i~d!l.!!~!::1~~~ ~!~~~; 
. , . .' . . . . . Te:ru M.or .... n:i.shi uill 
. El\~.f\'.JC . SUPPORT ~C.()~T ._ f~l.L-·~Tf.RS . Gf.\M( · . un1t..>ub:ted+i .be · ma~a.ger· 
· . . · .. . . . ·. . . . . · J..ohnuy Oh ta' s n~mine.e 
Tb~ All~stars, consisting or sti.oh ~great pla~ ·tor the hill with Los 
yer·a as Murata• Furuta., lvloririis'l11, ,· Ikenaga, .~apes K. Ikena~a r~ady 
Edci.ow .· and . others, met ·defeat · when t ·he . Kbseis. tor ·relief. : , · . 
p~ove d t ·oo nn.ich tor them, and : set' ·.··tlft' All- Botb " turn ad . in .. very 
St.ars on ' the sho~t end of . 6-4 s'.~o~e ·before. the cred.1 ta~le · .performan• 
la.r.-gest crowd this seasonL.-.. - ....... .;... ...... · ·· ··--~ ... --··. .. ...... ..... ces on the J~ly 4th 
. Getting & start· _ 1n · _11 ••• • •• • .... : l'-i· • , c·la.ss .. 
· th~ opening., .inn.ing K·.: . ·~ · •. · ~ ~lK·-J$ J. . hi-ts between them. but_ 
with hits by Sa~amoto, Wben .· the . Kasei 's eri.·ors .with ·bsse·o : .. sa•,. 
.okuma, and Sato, ·· the , o•os~ed "bats vr,.th the turate.d spelle.4 ~ the 
.Kaseis scored · 3 runs unpr~c.1ctable Black - d!ffe:renoe · betwee.il 
and trom ~ "there . held . . birds, . . both . · teams 'O'iot.ory e.nd· def~a-~. 
the lead ·through · the raced t~A . · oan1p_e top Ace right handei' ~. 
entire game • . , · . chue·kers ·; t•crMorinishi Yamaguchi., yet _ , to 
· ~Phe next f'ive in• ot the · .-Ble.o.k.birds an.d taste def'eat thi's .... sea• 
nings . was · a . see-saw · .Y;.;tmaguchi · of .the K'a- son and who turn~j'd 'in 
a:e·re.ir as ·both sides . se~s. · bot'h. hurled a his third blank of the 
got hi ts now a:n .. d then, five hitter a:t':f'aj.r. . sAe.eon by : outpi toh!.ng 
but f'_aile<J to ·score. Up to the st;tven.th 'it t~orinishi and the . 
rn· the · seventh the was a hurlers .auel, Ble.ckbirds for a 2-0 
"All-Stars got :r·oiling Ura' s double' was mi's- win last Thurs ·~ . will. 
as. $ereguch1 . got .·on by judged by 'the . oen~ar do . the . deceiving for 
a sing~e, a.coring ·on :t'ielder :eor · .a h.oine·~ · . the · ·Kashu Se lnens. 
Mura~a 's . safety ·and puttj.ne;. the Kased.s out -..... · ·-·- ----·---· .. --:--·---
again . Furuta singled in . front l•O. ·. ~;he Ka- · t J ~ t t .._ E, ·~··' j n 
to send i::ura:ta across se i .s got anothel' +:ucl~y 
the. plate ·. . break ,. in t .ha . cJ~<?.sing ···. '' .So~unchy1• ·Eaihare_' s 
· ln .. the t .op . half of. innit1g, as TaJ'ii ·:rum• ' .1nbt~ata.ble· · · lOettas 
t ·he ·eighth the Kasei' s bled 'Oktune 's floater triumph over the late: 
came right · :b~ck to· tor a 2 ba·se error and· ly ar~anized . Double 4• 
·Oha'lk up 2 more runs scor.ed on Sato•s ettes to the tune ot 
on . ·oktllJ1.8 end Sato•s grol!_ndar :t'or the · last 15·1~ - to . oop their 
. ~ouble. , backed b~r tal~y. tl1ird ·str~.ight league · 
Teqhiba.na 's singles. · game. · 
The h.ll-stars tried r u -. y 1 c- r.., .. . :· ,-.. r3· ·-~~-:-L--:-·:. I -I·~-~.,,.. ~e s_pe.i-a·te lY, ·· so oring · · '- " i .~ ..1 , .. , : · \ .., • , .\ \... L°" ,.·\Li - L •~ ~ UP· 
NishimUra and . 1-iurata '~ '~ J ~J :' .. \ T ·r. r l~ G . \) .~. J: ~'\ 
in the 8th and 9th re .. • . ' ' 
spe~tive.ly, but at the ·· Kaseis , J:J.1,-Stars 
albsing the ,Kaseis · K. " Y~aguehi, . p · · G • . !\1rurata,· o .. t. · 
. · ·t?.eiit through· anoth:e1~ L. Ori.de; c. f .,· K, S.Ugimoto, r. t. 
tally .. when Okida·' ·s ·:r: .. ·sakamot.o, 3'b R. fU:ruta, 2b " ~ 
thr• to first went ] :i ; :Okuma. 1. · lb · N. Edd·ow, 3b· 
w.ild• G. trra , . . c G. llishlfaura, l .t • 
.... M.Q:r,i,nisl:11 and Ile- K • . ~•to·., s.s. · · X,i. Xodani, lb 
naga elbowed · tor th.e T • Yamaguchi,. 2b ~.:. Od,a , . . e. s. • 
. ~+l-Stars · . a'ga114.st , M, _ T~n!.b·ata~·· rt 1'1• .Sakaf, o . 
.lt• sa i -s ac-0 chuoker 1 K.. T. · ·y~oto ,. 1. f:; T. lfl')r1~·1 shi • . p, . ,· 
·yamaguchi, · wh.o allowod . ,. . ' .. , . · . 
9, sa:ftios · . to the 1~11- Utili ~Y.-X'-.s0is 1 D, . . Fukusl'l.tins;, rJ.' Yamaguchi; . 
Sta.rs·. . · A'9l•St~rs, J ., · Ohta, T. Okida ,, · K. . lka·nag:a, T. 
soriguoni. · , · · · ·. .. · 
, All-s~era 
·ooo ooo 211 
Kas.a1$ ·. 
300 000 021 
R H E Naoded a'E ·onc·e: ..... ·:Liiwn For .. ~ .. ~lo: .·--- ~ -~-·:1Io~.i'i0Ji011i 
. 4 8 6 mowors for . projoct use·~ :furn;lturo. .T.D, qul• 
con.tact Evai~uoe ITop~ 'borts·on, cottage le, 


















. t!tbt ' .. TRADING POST ONE YEAR AGO -
To Be Close 
July . A~gust 
Reel Croaa Sepd1 
M agazine1 to Patients , 
in Phoecdx Hospital l}oston. .~# .· <lebronitit 
, ... , . , 'I· ;·': .. ··:. ·'°).: · :,·>./ '..,_,, _____ _, 
VOL. XIX NO. 2·1 TUESDAY9 JULY 11, 1944 
SHORT-TERMS MAY. NOT ·BJE 
CHANGED. ·TO TRIAL· · LEAVES 
, Roosevelt Signs Bill 
to Withdraw Disl·oyal" 
Nisei Citizenship 
?resident hoosevelt 
signed legisletion to 
·w1 thare.w t!le ci tize~­
sni ~ or Ja~a neae born 
- . in this country whose 
loyalty to the enemy 
marks ·tnem as J epanese 
natio~als 9 July ~, ttte 
Associated Presa re-
tlOl't So 
- ~ranc1s tii~dle, at-
torney gen~rel, · seid 
the laTI was needed to 
deal with the problem 
. --o- . ·. •' 
W.R. A. Leave Regulations Revised 
:::;eesonal and short= .1.eove , rather. ;. · ~ nan 
term leave may not be ahort=ter~r.. leave» ., the 
converted to trial Jeshington otrice of 
period inde1'1.n1 ta 1 iRi~ . :poiulie~ . out, 
leave eccoruing to re- · since. it eives the 
visions of the .Jrt;\ evacuees c rour to six 
leave ret-;u.lat ions re- mo ·1·ths ' period to :na~~ 
a•iY.ed. :~ by Pro,.et lJi- a permanent adJus ·:J:nent 
rector !JUncan ~ills. in a new comuruni ty, 
··It is expected that and perrai·t' .them to 
res i dents of the relo- return to the c< ~ Qr 
cetion centers will it such an. attemp~ is 
ma~e increasi~g use ot un$uacessful. 
trial period lndefirii~ "Triel period inde~ 
BIG SEND -OFF :t' inite l~ave, .tlov1ever~ . may b~ issued ·only s .t 
G. I y·c-N BOYS the center 9 and e-va-~ · · cuees. out .on seasonal 
A big sen.d=oft !) tlle e.nd · 1 shortc.?~erm leave 
· 01~ . ~·00 to 1 9 000 Japan-
.. · ;.:;\~ ,.,'.ise:--· .:at : ·the '" Tule Lake 
· · :·-· :i'e1ooa·t1o·n- c·e.nter "ho, 
first of its kind her~ w111 · not be granted 
was given to six lo= nerm1.ss1on to transfer 
cal meng who left the to tr{el neriod inde-
proj ec.t 1·cr active duty :t1ini t~ leave ·o" 
.-. 
ltti ·.\·ea1d, ".a·ssert t'·the,ir 
desire to renounce 
their united States 
citize~ship end ·to : be 
raoogni zed as J·apanese 
nnt1CH181S. 
By making it possi-
ble 1·or this group to 
ebendon American c'iti• 
zenship 9 ~iddle told 
Congress, "they shou~d 
thereunon be dealt 
with as alien enemies 
under the · applicable 
sts.tuteso" 




ly 9 no work will be 
done on any privat~ly 
owned automobile equjp-
tnen t in any or the ga-
rages on the proj·ect 11 
according to a memor-
endum issued by t"roject 
Director· Duncan A\illi'so 
~ny privately owned 
curs or trucks round 
in ·&ny or the garages 
w~. lJ. be picked up by 
the .Internal security 
officer and impounded, 
the memo steted. 
last Saturday niehto Additional ~evisions 
Project director ot . leave reg~letioQs 
Ju·ncan Mills~ deli- at this time urovide 
Vered 8 me~sage 1bl.l.O\V- that: .( l) each'· perso'n 
ing the raising ot co- 18 yeers or age . or 
lors by the Boy scouts · over, P,lus those who 
and singing ot . the became 17 before ~;~ey 
"Star Spangled .Bapner" 17 v 1944. 9 :.11ust execute 
by the audience o a separate '.:.'rial Per-
Mi tsugi Nomoto ot 1od .Agreement in ap-
~lko 15 did not leave plying ~or trial per-
seturday night with iod .. indetinite leave; 
the group as his ( 2) a.n evacuee who is 
pap~rs did not arriveo converting to indefi-
He will leave as soon. nite leave from short-
es his tre !· spattetk>n ar- term~ . .. seasonal. ~.r 
rj_ves o trial period indetin1 te 
·i·he order or the eiglth lee.ye 9 who is other-
membe19 trank Ho ~ar~'De wise el1g1 ble for a 
oi ~-E~A~aEkSoked. grant. and who has paid his own travel 
P I CK ,.. D U 0 expense to the com-
. t. ' muni ty in tihioh he is 
~ourteen N'isei ~ who resettled 9 m«iy be re-
rerused induction 0\1 imbursed for his ao-
June 28 9 were . ·taken tual : travel expense 
from the proje·ct last including :federal tax 
.trriday by FBI agents on his ticket; and l3) 
to Fhoe~ix where they t~avel or evacuees on 
ap1)eared before the 1nde1'1nl t ·e leave may 
UoSo Commissionero · now be authorized to 
1·he majority or the points ot relocation 
evaders returned to outside the continental 
·vhe project after 11.mi ts ot the Uni te.d , 
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:[~1 ..  _.Jz.;v .\ ) 1 '~ ·. 
• .,., ... 1;1 • - • <"'f"'(;r'f • " .. _;,. ? 
· ~ · ·- , ..· · . l: _H~ ·' 11 0 · ~ 
' ' ,. .,.,.. ... .. . • ' i . • "' 0 
FOR 3·rtu LEAGlJE \v .1 N . 
. 
Led by playing mana 0 
ger Ohta 0 s 3 for -4 
cl1p 0 Kok:ubuns .. lon,s home run and · Onoaaos 
,, 
•···-• ·-.I 
.. ,....,, .... . """'"--· .. ... .. .. - -· . , 
~~i UTS OUT 
s-u 
. In a 'pitohers ireac 0 Kalle~. 0 ~ s ta.r ·. hu:rt"'x~ 0 
Ko Ya~guohi 0 ~hut out 
tne All 0 Stars ·· to cop 
the se.,ond ·and. f ~. nal 
gam · 5oft~:· ' . .. ·· :· . · brace ot ·doub;ies!} th~ Los Pepes whipped Oo~o 
.9a6 tor . th8 !:·r 3:rCi 
·atr~"sht lea·gue ·wino 
··  tc»s Pepes opened ·~ . ~h16 
scoring in ·the top . 0.r 
·the third when I.(cenaga 
drew a pass and Cnoda 
Bo~~ si'd,e.-S:· f''a,~:led . to 
, ·soor• ~ i in tli~ ·. open.lag 
' '· . i nn1~-ns o' • . . ' • • .. 
~-.,_ · · Ne.~~ lnn1ne· st·art•d · 
· ~ with ·Nish~.mura: ~rs : •tngo · 
~ ,; ..J~f~ sle :and Kodant ~, walk 0 
·doubledo Tabata made 
a bad throw ho me to 
allow Onoda to tally 
also tor a 2=0 lesdo · 
of·~n ... 11 lvlexu~J Then ax! · ~dd .thillt'.·: hapo 
Coming back in tne:t:r 
half of the thfrd w~. ~.b. 
a J.one dig~. t ·on Sus~.= 
,am? s single and a e :~»o 
ro:t> n Oono we .~t · a heo.d. 
4Q2.in th~ nax~ trame 
o.il 3 hi ts a.nd 3 ~uns o 
·. Ez~k:i started . ~.n,,; 
f !reworks aft A~ · iw~ . 
down with a s :Ln ~J" 
:f.ollowed by doubles off 
tha bat~ &it Furuts ano. 
Nishimu~a toge~ne~ 
with 2 Los Pepes erro:rs9 
( Los Pepes r.ap,pea 
Eza.k:i f o:r 3 h~. tr-s a.nd. ~ 
r·uns in the ne'.l:t ~,.~c;;;i 
T 7 ·-~ -~ 'J ue~o ,.,u.. •Y .!, !!!., 
Asahi~s v~o Oardin~ls 
Field -3 "B" 
Oraxise Co 0 V~o B oBi.:rd'S 
Fie),d 12 ~.A..J.'9 
Eagles ~Ao B:r.ew(~:c~s 
F:te .ld, ~~9 ·~B" 
We~. o JttJ,.y 12 
Kasfli~ ~~ o Los Pe.pa~ 
Fi E'lo. -12 "A.A."' . 
ThurR o .~ul~,r 13 
Bo.m~ o ~~ o Ru~.k$~ 
F " 'K ., ~ t9 ' tQ :te r. . ·· o. ~- i.,., 
Pi~~t~~ w~o Eagle~ 
F5 .. ~ld l 2 tOJ3V~ ; 
F:v: -'; o .r'J.J,y J .~ 
Orange Or>o ·~r P.o B~~e~~ 
°b"'ie ld 1 2 ft ,AAtV 
ni.ng· on Onoda 0 R dau.b~ n G:Lr.ls SkeO.o 
·8 W&J.k D f i~J.d9:r,~ 
eho-ioe and 2 su~aeq..--.., 
a.iv~ ~,.ng.!.8~ by Oklda 
and Ohte.o 
" Hol~i.ng a 5c:>4 lAad 
V/edo ~JU:il' · ~~2 
lO~·~iia~ ·;r$ o .tu.,anans 
Fierld 1 2 
Los Pepes added anoth~':l . Sa~;~o ~uJ,~' :u; · 
tally in tha 6th Delano vso Dble 
and two more ·in th8 Fleld 35 
~~h on Kokubun°s · @i~o 
II ~ h d Edd 0 ''AA" s· t d .. ou;-,.r.. sm.as an . . ow ~ ~a .n , 1 .~ 
double and an .erro:i.:o 
: Oh~a soored the lasi 
Pepes tally when Oo~o 
oorr.mitted 2 blunder&o 
· After absorbing 
goose· eggs for 4 in·'~ 
ni.ngs 0 c of! 0 brok:e. ou·~ 
with hit~ by Furuta 0 
Sugiyama and Naka.mure. . 
ln the last of the 9t.b. 
f'or 2 .markers 0 but · I kenaga· bore down ~0. 
r et,j.re· the S'~da o . 
"' ~.,uruta and Sug:i .. ya.me. . 
1.ed the losers at. ba-:.>, 
l.'.ri tb. 2 . for · 4 respecu 




:j e _p t 0 of. the Commun:l.i~V 
-' ,r• f· 'l VJ. t 1 c S· ,_/, Shen 'i':O-· ~·". ' '.J~J -·.., "·· •.:. ti;3I :r 
· (~<r1 c~·1ledee o )50 do ,~ 
q . . -;· . i .. , ... l .p .,._n M ·1--)J P. .i ;>I"\ (' . . 
( ' ,,,.. , .:.~ . 
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ISHIMARU l ·JTES 
· Last rj .. tes for ·Kur~ ---· 
ji Iahimaru~ 65 0 Blko 3~._J:t 2,·--A 0 .forl?fJ ~ly of 
El Centro will· :Je held 
e ·;~ He co 39 t) 'i~his ~"x-i 0 
ttav e:;·. q P. ~ .m 
( • -+·. {•,, .,.~ 'i' .; , , 
# . • tt hf.l h lff . P.. . 
' ,1 : ., ' . 0 ,:1 , ... t" . , •• (·' . 
I ,1. ~ • ' ' , ,. , ... ... ' ' " j .!°J ,) ... • ' ~ . '' .rn 
,· ., .. ! : ; J' # r:·\ c1 
pexiedjj Ode. batt i.~ .- iXl 
, fl" • . p,,_ , ao~ o... . Sake·~1 0 gf'•~o 
'G:i..~1g a .s-i .ngle to s ·:~ore 
6. :rwi r> but was called 
out fo:r .mi~ ·s. ba t:~:tag 
and the r "!~ xi n e zu s ~e· · 
turned t~ their re~ 0 
pe~tive baseso 
Kasel, 0 ~- gotlf .;:theile? 
f.irsi ~',i!\l 1 ~1 the ·· ~'-' 
oo.nd 0 w.M~ TaFJ.l ' .  ta 
and 01:r..1n:w .. ~.ot.b. stn.gle- d .I 
put1~ing ·~ .b. e.m a. head .\o "Po 
Aga l .~ .~.n the ~h ~-- r ca. 
Y'amag~1~h! · and:: · Sa '1~0 
orosa~o. ·~m · . platff, 
when p~ ·!~ <~ hFt !:> Martui ef.1~" 
af.taxi f~,,,10.:lDg e g~outt-> 
deJ1?0 nt.\$A thr~w ~o 
f, f :r:-.Q '.:;. o f 01.~1b,QW8d 'by 
Ya.magu~ n..\ 0 ~ . ~ lng :i~ o 
The .A.l),,<-Js~·e. ~.~l placJed 
three on bas<~ :ln t,'1~ 
fifth when Sa~A~ douo 1 ..  ' • r-;rl"~ b ~.,.ed and oaa ). go't ~Y·l 9 
o~ an er~o~J 0 · ~ .followed 
b ' rr ~ '' · ' r· w . y »lO:tt ... ll~. ~.n ; · , v ~ , we.. ~ ,.tt: o 
The next~ t~e a t;a ~te'°s I' 
MuratP.i 0 Sugj .. mQto &lui' 
Fv.r.ut~. D ~J.1 . , h~ . 1~ . th~ · 
baJ, ~, D OUt · 'lr"4 .he · tiJ.l.~ftft 
runne:rs tha ,;.,. wer.~ r;,,n 
bas~ 0 wex-e all f.or~ed. 
out. a~~ ho.me to e.nt\ 
that 1nni.ng ~corA .'.!.es/ii o 
-1 In ~~h~ last . iJf thtt 
sixth 0 Ikenaga · reli ef= 
ed Morinisbi1 () · who .had 
hurled a. f~~e hitta~ 
up to ·. then') . ·~o · hold 
",;he Kase:-i .. ~ f: ~~~' two 
more blowso ·· :· : ... 
Kase:\. s ~ put the gamei 
away" when Sato sooreo. 
in the ae,1enth and. ,.. ... , 
ma mo to hit. -.Aloae:~~ .. i~. 
the ~igh''~ho 1 .. • 
LOS. P~P ·ZS .. 
S E;:·K· GAMES 
The Los " J?epes l O" 
hurdba.1J ·t.eam would 
like to sohe.du1e games 
\V.i,t.h any t.ea.m ,1.n, ~~~r'o 
~nnt,z~l", t. ~nv .mAmhPi,., ."\t 
· <11. ~ .Lo:--i :PAu ,·~ r- -. ·,~vdto 
* * *'' * . * .• ' * 
• 
. · . I 










00QFvto Takeshi Joe 
J: iyohara ,) formerly of 
Los .A~ngeles and e. resi-" 
dent of block 22 7 after 
ooming to Poston , who 
left recently fo r 
basic tra1.n1ng ~n the 
U o S o Army u Take shi :.i a 
VGry :popt:.lar boy with 
looks~ voice ~ athletic 
abjlity ;'> c.nd a scho.Jasn 
tic mind was a gradmte 
of ~ 43 o '/./e again ex' "' 
tend our best wishes 
and may v ''God l3le ss 
Him"-q_ 
£XCERF1I1S FROI~:· 
~ o o a letter from a 
little boy telling 
about his brother at 
Cc.mp · Bland1ng :' F'la o 
"I bet there's lots 
of ~eautiful women out 
there o I hope I was 
in Florida ~ oo~la~la ~~ 
It just will be wor1. 0 
.derful ~ won 9 t it be? 
Gee whiz . ohly r ~ m 
not . there'' o smart 
boy ~ ye·s ?1 
CJL~I3RA. TI~JG 
~ · · ~ their second year 
in can:n and £i. lso the 
Fourth - of J u.1 y ~-~ the rec-:" 
s j.ddnts of 215 and 216 
' ·. n~: de · merry at the j.r 
block parties he l d 
l o r-~t Thursda y and Sat"'~ 
u r da y even 1 n gs c Var i .., 
ous talents fro~ the 
block entertained the 
res ia.ent :; :· and kept 
the part ~·· li ·"ely 
throughout the . evening, 
TO T ~E~ 
o ~~ nertain secretary 
of a certain depart ~ 
ment ft the Chronic l e 
stuff wishes her :.·:·.ore 
power in her ability 
to inc~ease her tyring 
speed with tvvo finger s ··' 
~, , . f 0 
..J.!18 \V OS US ln~ one 1 n ° 
ger until recently ~ 
but got ·promoted t o 
the two f ine;er clas s ( 
·' • ~·~· e hope· . in thr ee or 
four weeks she will be 
able to type with 
three f ingers o 
3HO=E OS 
0 , , oWill be SOld at the 
movie tomorrow night 
by the GirlScouts ~ it 
wcs disclosed by Ken 
Mayeda of the Commnrd. · , 
1 ty ~ .. c tiv-i tietL) 
't ' t, 
1·· · 
, ..t: 
( ~· : ' 
.. t . . ,. 
. "'· ~r-. 
~-' 
r .. , .~ r-..... :1f 4TH O· f .. ~ r\VI J:.. ~· _.. J U L Y S ·. J I i~1 ~;~ I N G 
.i\Nt .. JUNC:D c 0 r~ T :: ::; T . ·• ;' l lt..J r·~ E i~ s 
Desnite the heat and the dust v a lerge crowd 
g a thered ·b:Y the tJn:t t II swimming pool to chee r 
·~heir f ·a-v·orites on to victory in the swlmming 
meet hel d . on the FGrLlrth of July .throur;h t he 
effor t s . of the Red Cross end Comn~uni t y 
.Ao. ·c 1.'v·i t i es (J 
Followi ng are the names of winners , release d 
by t he Li fe Gua rds who were in a ha~ge of the 
sw :l. m.ming con tes t~ 
r. I '.)L <-"' 
· .. i i \ v 
lg ,l:~§. :l~ .~n d .~l1SL~£:,.~ 
1 , Satsukl gndo 
2 _, V~ay Takahashi 
3 ,, 'I1e i ko Oka 
.l~ . . ;zr .§3 ~ .. <~gn£ . .2.~~L~.L 
1 
.- , t k N . h. t J .. , . .::;e ,su o i s J.roo ~ o 
2 .· Natsuko r11an i:o: uc hi 
._, 
3 . Sal l y Takaheshi 
BuYS 1' B'' DI VIS I UN.; 
25 yds .; f lnal 
,_,T ). : ::J'ts tJ:-r·u .. Tiashi.moto 
2 0 Noboru Iwam i · 
3 o Takashi Tsutsui 
100 .ic:!~. ~ f r ee .1?.ii.le 
l 0 Teru~j:.i Mu.-r. a kami 
') 1'Jb ·· T . r., (> J.. o oru . --wam.1. · 
3 .·. Haruo Tazumi 
.~o .l<i§..~- . . t~ .style 
.l ,~, Sar uwatari 
2 u Kenneth Uchimura 
3 .) Harrv 3h iP:e-in6to 
t .' . . .... . 
-~ .;yj.~,; , .~J.£~ !Ltroke . 
1 .. ·r,:i tsuru Hashimoto 
2 .. , I!a sao Hayashi. 
3 C• Kazaoka 
25 vds ~ breast s~roke 
-.r.!l:t!I .,___,~. ~~~ff':9 l ._, Ei t suru l.a sh i.mo to 
2 () l.~e.sao Hayash:l. 
3 ,, IIaru o Ta z uml 
BOYS JR o rt A'' DI VI J ION~ 
.?..Q ~-~ free ~ty_le 
l ~ Robert Yosh1dB 
2 ,. ~Tar · 1rey Ki tamure 
3 ·~ J :i.:m lwo 
TO 
"ND A I 
f. R0~1 
Le av-; nr: t c n i p ht on 
inae:r1n.1ie t $L,.(i ··.~hi'otg.0iv 
. I lJ. o. wl 11 be !homas 
Sonoda .' Tom Mats nmoto ri 
IJa ·cs uo Yamada ~; 8.hd cT im 
li~a ts u i ~ De 11.'\l'C! r : a 01 0 ,: ~ I 
.. , i ( ' 1 I 1 · I "' t .~nJ i.:> ·11 r.:. ·111rn1 f' ·dasa O r 
Yos hlko .. Sai.; h i ko and 
J uni or· t rash:lmoto ? Des 
1'lo i ne s . Iowa ,. Hoy Namn 
ba ~ V~innea r oJ. i s :, !\:i n n.,_: 
Joe ·~ ·iatari .. and 3aburo 
Oka ? Cleve .iand i · Ohio ~ 
Yoshi Nakai I\ and ~::ild.o 
' Tokiwa ~ Grosse J:oJ.n t. 0 
I.'.li oh . .. Fr&nk 1l 1suyuk i ·, 
and to .Lo .ne rno n t .. , C o l 0 0 ~ · 
Edward lv.i.ach l da .. v isi t; ... 
Or o 
Un se a sonal 
wuy : Colo ... 
to (,1 r d ,.., 
wj.11 L 
.g__£. 1-Q s ~ L\.f.J&. .s ~J,~ 
1 .1 Tom Gyot ok1;. 
2 " Haruo Ta z.uxn.1. 
3 " Jim Nakamu.:ja 
19 Q :t:.,'i~.£~ .tr~. ,s ~2-~ 
l o . Sustunu J?uj :i.na ka 
2 o Morimot o 
3 (' Hi toshi Kono 
2~~ -~~i-~N~~~ ~U~, 
2 ci Harry Nakamura 
3 o Dave Kawamur a · 
;?_Q9_ yd s ~ .~ d~ '? Y. r.tl~ 
l e Jim Tan i~uo hi 
2 v Roy Hishimot o 
3 v James 3akure i 
Underv~·at0r Dis t a n ce 
1 , . Harr~.r .Nekamur e 
·-2 o Kateshi Ohara 
3 l ' Okada 
DivinP- 'Conte s t 
1 ,, sa·ruw E~ tar! 
2 o Shtro I~ubo ta 
3 o Ben Sunaha:r a 
• 
J 0 H N K UR I r~ 0 T 0 v 
t~ E'1'J.. P OS TM.~ STER 
Replacing ka s 2 n ob~ 
Miyasaki as Unit 
II Postmaster · i 6 Joh~ 
Yurimoto ~ who h a s · be~ n 
wor king wJ.. t 11 L:r .' ~:-iy a ·-:> 
saki ev~r s ince che 
post off ice :e1.cs· 
opened in bl ock 2·-.. 5 , 
In order to carry o ~ 
the :f'he work t ha t Mr 
Eiyasaki had done f o; 
the Communi t y :' N.r L' ~. Un 
rimoto requests · the 
utmost cooperut ion of 
all r.e siden ts o 
Shozo Akaj' i and r ..~J.tSU• > 
j i Furuike :i 
r o Heert r.:t ,.: ~·,· yo ~: 
on short~term wi.11 be 
Huth ,, .Melvin .. and Tku·, 
yo Ghl.ramizu ·, 
--~-- ---··-· ~ 
B U.t l cou NCIL SELECTS 
~ .CO~i1;'v1 I SS I oN·s, 11~ AS A rt . . '!'he 'vaoario~,es ;Left ~~ ~ with the departure of l •. ., 
' . H '11.T ' ' " j f) " 1 "M 
· .~ · ... en~y A-..aka ~1-- were . , !.. __ ,§=> 
0 'i ~ .\. t '1 ., · ~ .. .l. ] ',1 fl " r ' .0. th Lo " ar .L • .,, i, ~ , e .. ~: c ... ro ur_,~= ev. .1. u a. ('' e . weeA..!Y 
t.ton boy 0 in· oou1'·~·~ ~1t meet-.:t ns r.::>~~ t .he ~om= 
his work 0 was hµr~ · bji· mun5:'~y Co ·l lKl~il Jul~y · 
a big pieae rif . aliwe~ R~~o 
f ~om the unpai.n ~e d K:vu 1 i At zwn5.. was eo 
table plunging ·1,.ra ii~o .'lented o.n Judi,cj~ al. 
h:is f ingero Afte:r. ~'ilP Comm5,RS·.1ono Salsuka 
pleting n;t,r.) to.lding 0 Nog~i~h5. wf(5.1l represeni.; 
he rushed t iJ the cl t = Un.'1. ··. III a~ the City 
ni 1.~o . Oou.u¢:l,'1l_,o 
There he . .nea:rly Gun;~ahl. Fuji'moto was 
passed ou'f', ,.:,CH:lno·~ beo j .. nt!9odU(~ea. us new ooun= 
cause· his finger huxn'~.; ~1ilriian r rom Block 3230 
so but the girJ, who re--· Masamj, Honda was ap"-' 
ceived him was - th~ pointed as · Unit III 
sat:le girl reporter .he represen·tatlve to the 
just .left behind. l .n Joil1t. J..:Ianpower Come;, 
the 0ress off:tc~ o 0 oHe .miss.to .no 
couJ..dn 'il t figure out Frank Shinoha:7."a and 
how she (<Jould ha~re Takeo Koi. zUmi . were 
reached there so fas·,;: .named 'to the Commun! ty 
and why she WL~S wo:(9K c.> ~·~ctj . v1. ·~;j.es Oommi t tea 
ing at the C$l5. n.:t~ when n~a.dea by li:asami Hondao 
her pay ro~hl was wj:ft~b. Th"i. s (~~ onuni ttee is ax-1. 
the press o o oPuzzledo .lh~ add.1. ·t,.~(O!! ~~o the Oe.nsor 
returnc d to the press Board of speo:t~l mo ,_, 
:.:>ff lee" only- · ~o f.ino. V\P.s o . 
the gtrI back aga1i1.o 'Jo FO_L_l_C_E_~_IFO-ii-~ M-~-. --
but by . this- .. t ·5.me· · he w 
rea1Jzed · that .... th~y ARE Rte E'I V ED 
were tw.1..n s:tst·e'.T:'S.¢\o.;· oLo 
Being an l.dent::u) ~u . rrh~ J~ong · awa\ ·-r~ ·ad 
twin brtngs ·· ~ometl ~v u~:r. forms · · o'f the Uni i.; 
d t . . b III ~ 11 D ~ . an some i.mes em U:f.lfJ.S$:-:> ,_ .. ~ . .!. o , .. , t;e epa~ ~.ma.n. iLi 
men~"..o o oSome people who .nave t;u1e.ll~ arrivedo 
know the Z)the:r tw5,n- The lin i fo:;:-ms cons i at 
make a m\staka and of shirts ~nd pants of 
says greetings but· no t; r0E:~u 1,a -r,J. on .tan oolo~ 
knowing him 0 she a~.ro~, d$ -tv1;J:1." acicording to 
giving a cordie). answe~." o e h5 .. ef · of l"o .:l,Joe ·.~lberi; 
~· ~: .. 
o ::iand the o the.r twi n ~hin t.akuo 
gets the narc.e as s .,~:ur.~~_, AJ.s iJ expected we re 
up etoooo1n defensA of bt.:tele:_:es v1hiah .. have nio~~. 
OU'.(' co=worker,, Mat and arr). ved as ye 1:~0 
for all the othex~ tw5..n:~ These un:i.forms were 
remember there 1,s a:·i,r::.i pur(Jhas.ed by the ComL-· 
·:1a~y·s a1.- ther · one aLS.na " · rr1unj, i~y t:cn),n 0 ~" ]. :r.or the . 
it ·isn()·i:: her fault i f ?oli c~ e . Departme.n ·i~~ · . 
she doesn°t know you 
and you know the other 




.... Bon fireo :) muslcs 0 Residents of Un~. t, 
and scents of ~Hei.n•)i;1s III are reminded to 
in the nearby mesquite~ t urn in their oanteell 
are now a oor:ic1..on s i ellt receipts of .Aprj.l f) ! .. ':SY 
.in ca.r.ip \.) o So.me thing we snd c:rune by tom.Grrow 9 
v.'cre depr:l ved of' f\;x0 July 12 to the!r res "-' 
quite a whileo aYet one pective block manafers 
of the good · .Amerioan of'f' j_ee 0 
customs we still ,1,::nrP. 
to follOWoo 
Large ~Juicy \'vat.er, 
.melons are LOW on on~~ 
d~ily menP."' ) o Tee f.oJ d · .. 
Thanks goes to the 
.. -~g depertment · '·, to a}.l 
t.q.e men ·work1,ng ~ . 1: the 
.h;:i•. sun 1;n !u..1r-~r:.;B·i·. 
I) ... ( -, ~ l fl .., 11.- " S v.e.ry rc1res .111 .r1g r;~ 'N o n on Anaoy ea ·.-.- 1'lP; 
~ -F '' 11 " ,":\ .n.o. . ~ ,_ ,_,n,:; o 
TRANSAc:r IONS 
OF. PO "El.EASED 
The Post Off ioe r~o 
;tease a :t ts June trans. _, 
t i}. . of'! ' ij 1 0 ao . ,t.ons as .A. o""' owa ~ 
·Stamps and p8!9~el~ · · ;'0 
~62q .o~f\ f, Co Oo ~.,._.,;~~D ~~\lo 
7g ~ money ,,r~e ~J '::o'-"$~v -lti'3 
860 Tot~:J;.oc!WlO 0 23?o ~, . o 
BATISTE BLOUSES 
ON ·sALE 
' GirlR~ ' .look <:oo:. n~d 
be oomf~ortable . .... e 
sheer white ba tls t~~ 
blouse~ eit4er fri ll:y· . 
or tailored now on 
sale at the Mo ~]a'*'~ 
Roomo . 
Also white · blouses 
in cotton . broadolo~h 
are availa'b l eo 
·GIRLS BALL 
STANO ING 
G, .. :rls ·sof t~ba ll 
gue standing t o 
~re as fol.lowsg 
~AW ' . w L 
Camp IV 7 
·' 308• =>~"305 6 2
Hoku ·II 4 4 
°BU(~ cane e:r. 2 5 
Blo~k 306 2 4 




'e; i"'. 0 
' >3 ·1~ 
v1r>o ) " 
0 '500 
0288 
·0 •; r5~ 
~ r)QO 
ROKU . -~ DEFEATS 
BUCCANEERS 
Last Thursday nign~ 
in a g :t~ls .1 eague gaxn~ 
played on the ~3J. 6 dia L ? 
mond 0 the Roku :er niSJ.Fl 
defeated the Bu ocanee.rs 
by ·e, 1 6·:;°.l>,.O score o 
Not to forge t, thP. 
coaches of each teum 0 
credit goes to ~iov.ra r cl 
Ozaki and Kay :ianade. ~ 
coaches for Buo0aneer~ 
and Roku I:t·_ ; respec -' 
ti ve ly who carry· on 
their · jobs un·cire inFl.Yo 
LOST~ Parker fountotn 
pen wi.th black and dark 
bluA stripes around 
PoS oGo Finder retu~n 
to 310,=>2 ' "' ~~ .. " Chroninle 
Officeo 
. , . 1rr1,...,D o ·' ,, "1 f 
;i;-l ~ ~ c "" g1r .. ~ ._ o:r sec 
ret.o.:r.y of the ~~xecutive 
3oc.trdo L ust ~e .1a8 y·ra, 
or over v:l t.h kno~:·1:t e dge 
of shorthand and un-.• 
·1orEt,o. nd Japa.neseo 
r· on J - .-. "' .... ' " o.mmu n i t,,. C"u~ . · 
..,1 '· .• , I• \J ._. I . -. .1 _y u \ & 
• ' · I 
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~bt .(~ ·::~. CENSUS ' ONE' YEAR AGO -REMAINING Unit I Noodle Factory 
11.780 ~oston 
' 
C!Cbtonitlt Reopened by INDEFINITE 4.~96 # fnduatrin Dept. 
VOL. XIX NO. 22 
Hospital Veterans Feted 
at Banquet 'Last Week 
Commemorating more 
then' one and a half 
-years at' service in the 
hospital\) certiticates 
or appreQietion were 
given 85 veteren work-
ers at a ·•banquet held 
et Mess Hall ~2 F~iday 
nighto Names of pro-
1·essional start mem-
bers P. who have served 
from the beginning 
were also applauded 
by more thfll 300 guest& 
, Al though they a.re 
not connected with the 
hospital 9 · credit also 
was given to the car-
penter shopv boiler 
house 9 and painterso 
Names o·r hosp! tal 
·workers now · in Armed 
forces were presented 
in a moving speech by 
Dl' o .Masao Te·k• shi ta, 
o:ptometrist .o. _ 1 : 1 !~ ·~ · -.... 
The fe~ture ~ ot the 
banquet was a presen-
- tnt1on or certiticetes 
to 18 nurses aides ~ 
who heve completed one 
yeer 9 s training under 
Miss Elizabeth vicker~ 
Chief Nurse. 
Local civic organi-
zations also joined in 
the occasiono Dr e 
Joh:i Powell!) who was 
chief speaker or the 
evening 9 expressed 
regret that the Health 
Committee of the Com= 
munity Council was not 
participating in this 
expression or the gra-
titude of. the communi-
ty to the workers or 
the he al th se rv 1.ce o 
SERVICEr~EN 
TO VISIT 
Poston will get its 
share 01· servicemen 
this ''ek~ when a por-
tion o't over ~00 tiisei 
on rur loug.ll 1·rom camp 
Bland1ng~ fflAo are ex-
pected to visit relat-
1 ves end :rriends ·here. 
fo.en :t'rom other camps 
are also expected. 
POSTON, ARIZONA THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1944 
POLICE DEPA.RTMENT 
IN UNIT. I CHANGED 
--o-
Now Known as ''Watchman Crew'' 
The Unit 1 Police to the ' commurity e any 
Department · has ·been time . BM the ~e .:;-ca -
revised 1nto a new tion will remain open 
unit celled the "II(ttch- at nll times so that 1tB 
man 9 s Crew with a new public may receive 't)!t-
staff ~· announces ·Char- ter proteotiono 
les Ao Horpe~r Chief At the time the new 
or Internal Securityo crew was organized 
rrhe ne\V :t'orc.e will be there were only four 
under the supervision men remaining on the 
of Eo c., Gorman and police force H-all o · n-
w.~11 operate on the ers having resi@n8\.l9 ~ 
same basis as the pre- ing a nine-monthpEl'lodo 
vious force hado The abrupt change 
The new crew~ ·.-v-hich was brought about by 
consists 01· 35 men~ was the tact that there 
organized by ~~ro Her- were .only a small num-
per enu commenced \fork ber ot· police ot:f'ioers 
~vionday o 1l1heir servi.- remaining , reports ~r o 
ces will be available ~erpero 
----------
·INDUCTION CALL FOR.l'vlEN ARRIVES 
OAT!-JS T·o 'BE TAKEN I N· 
PHOENI X 3Y 22 YOUTHS 
Narne s or 22 boys 9 
the initiel list to 
arri~e fbr induction 
slated in Phoenix o·n 
Jµly 20 ~ · were received 
yesterday~according to 
· J·ames Do Crawford ~ lo-
cal selective service 
representative o 
Boys ordered torepcrt 
for induction are: 
I.sao Kikuchi, ~2 ..,5-
J; 11oshikazu J·1mmy Ha-
kahara , . 26~ 10 ~B; Sunao 
Roy 1~9bayasni 11 o0-8 -D; 
Sho Horibe . ~9 =1-A~ 
Ered Yesuyo Ka.to \) 03-
12-C 9 c.'.iasa to Kaihara v 
43 ·-J3-~; Togie ~v:akato 
Ogat~ ~ u - 12-D~ Robert 
~eseyoshi hlatsui 1 ~2-
o-j; t!iseo 'I'ommy l~iya­
ta~ ~0=8=li; airoshi 
b·ukawa 11 ;.)=8 ~-.,A ~ and Ha-
N E \V CO~OP 
MANAGER 
~anagerial position 
at the Poston co-opp 
left .vacant by the re-
s1gne t ion of oeorge 
:E~etow ... June lb ') 1s now 
f ille~ by ~Te~ A~~shi 
01, 1.Jl . . ... ,~. ~ ... o vv . .. 
kuzo ~ ·.tt,. ~ ,3~~·~Bo 
Hir~u~·t-1 Nakaj·i :J 2 22 -
13- D; Shoichl Kobera ~ 
214·~ 5,.,J ~ Mike Ka do \) 
216-S=D' Tameyuki hen-
ry ¥izuki 9 222=10- A; 
~asanobu i'dyasak1 9 
2l3=9=D~ K~nji Roy ~a­
tsuede 229~3-D 9 and 
Jimmy Kenji Kawakami ~ 
229 .,.,, 12-0 ··~ 
ilitoshi Aokip 318-5-
.t\.; Thomas Minoru Te.ne-
ka 9 306-4 ·-z.B~ Hiro Egu-
chi~ 308=9=D9 and Leo Shigetomo Hashiguchi, 
~22 =5 ~_,D" 
ESH ITA FUi~Et\AL 
SERVICES SET 
Funeral services 
for George lshita 9 
18-year-old son or 
i~~rs o Akino Esl11 to. who 
died at Poston uener-
al Hosp 1 tal 1'o n day 
night ~ will be neld 
at 9 o 9 clook Saturday 
morning in Reco 44 0 
Otsuya ~ill be held 
in the same place at 
9 o'clock Fridey eve-
ninso 
He is survived by 




' • , , 
Dear :!di tor g 
The announcement 'rec_, 
cently issued suspend ·_, 
ing from work all eirac-> 
ouee workers on this 
project who . refuse 
Selective S·ervi.ce 
' . . 
Physloal Examine. ti on 
Br Induction is an a~t 
of injustice of t .he 
first degree and the 
vio .lation or our Ci1r.1.l 
Hir.i:htso Whether it be 
the Project Ins truo '~i1':2\ 
or t.he \1R6\ Instruo1.Ai~"lo 
such blased ruling 
should be retra cted 
im::.ediu tely o ·It ls a· 
very poor and a di s._, 
cri.minat;ory measure of. 
the p::)rty imposi .n.g 
such corrupted regula·=· 
.tionso . 
: .Accordj_ng to the 
theory of lawv a man 
is innocent of any 
o~ime until he is 
proven otber·wise aft,er. 
due process of the law 
in a court of justineo 
~f. this oenter is to 
be c~on.duct~ed a otJord.:J.ng 
to the terms of demo ...... 
or ·.:. c~r instead. of fL1S ·"' 
cist or a diotatoria ) 
~rlnciplAfl the baslc 
ruli.nr of democra t~Y 
shoulc1 be ablded by at 
the le as·;~. o 
· Eve:cy person refus "-
ire to accept Sele o ~ 
tive Se:r.-1d.ce order has 
done so wi. th adeq ue:te 
disput~ble cause · and 
it ic ~he obligation 
ot the proper authori:~f 
to he~r these oases 
and try w :tndl id .. du.a ).$ 
in a ~just a.nd orderly-
.manner VJ~~ i~inout oondem,_, 
nation before being 
c 0n1r 1 c ·fae a. 0 
A Readel' 
1~ Name wi theld ) 
MELON SEASON 
IN FULL SW ING 
'di. th the melon seac.J 
son 1.n ful J. prog:t'ess 
the Arriculture De = 
partmen'~ report s the 
harv·estinr; of 30 ~, 000 
lbs o of wate.rmn lons 
and 15~000 lbso of 
oabtalcupes during the 
period from July 10 to 
140 Others to be ha '.1~0 
vested 3Dd 6 0 000 lbso 
cf shiro ur.to 
CERTIFICATES 
A'NAR.OEO I~ 
NURSES ,. A I DES 
? 1 0 . • -~ineteen nurses 
aides !' i 1 :1.ve April and 
14 July · graduates r 
were awarded certi= 
fi~ates at the banque t 
hel1 at Mess hall :320 
April gra dua ·ce~ 'Nereg 
T I ~' t e~:r.:iy yama E' i::;a .~ne 
Shi.nd("1)) Hisako . Tsuak i fl 
Mikako Uyemura and 
Ethel Sasakj. o 
July ·graduates c=.J I-.. ru ..., 
tsuko Ikarf ~ L·:amie 
Ish1kav1a,. : ... :utsu I~ui'-' 
.b.aro ~ 1-1:5..,hiko ~ .. i.o.r .1.n~ 
'~ !.:i ,;i " • 1,. "") 11 'UL .. •:i ·l ,.l..T r-. na 're 
.._.. v. ~l ' "' ,':\.. I.. J;,·.:. .. n. ~A , ·• n ~'"" ,J 
~la ta.r.5 " Hose Ya.ma to 0 
ShJ.n::ir.'.u Kadame. · 1 G:ruce 
Ok:J dG :• Shl~ue · Suwa v 
Ruhv !Jura.ta" .!·~ i.~ry Ueda 0 ' L I Ukie Takehura p and 
Take1~re Yamusak:lo 
CENTER TRUOK 
KILLS MAN · 
Franl~ Eorr:er[I ?8 c::->yea:r.· , 
old Monave Indian and 
f'a ~!1e r o:f Pe ·i~e Honu!f:r> fl 
pro ,jec t farm fo:t"ema.n .'l 
was fatal l y injured 
Jul'rr 5 . when h l s uor 
t • 
1 0.l.li.ded rl l th 3 gr:.ive l 
truck driven by Roy 
Tsutsumi at Postono 
The aou ~dent ocoured 
~bout three mi l es from 
1:a:r..ke:r <:.~ s Eom-er fa il ~d 
t o make :~~ bou.1eva'.".1d 
stop before entering 
"the ma.in r.r.Hlrl," Tsu~~ 
mi was working on a 
x1 P-Vv ro a d be i. nr~:: a on <;.> 
s truct~ed. :2 roro the ·,;./R . .;. 
warehouse in Parker to 
-:-;,,..,, s .. J:. ,,,,, , •• ono 
.Hi s death was attri= 
bu · ~~ e d t, o t,.he g :rn s s ne ,,;:, 
g l:l. genoe of' both dr5:-Tc:.) 
e :~s ~, accord.i. :1.g to ve :r:._;, 
dl ot of the do~one~ 0 e 
s·~a·: v I CE 
P R.EX.Y L.Ef\ V ES 
John Sakurai ~ nawly 
e .leoted · Student, Body 
vloa=president of Fas~ 
ton High School for 
n 44=45 ri 1e1~t last T009..:;, 
for Clevel~nd 0 where 
he will continue with 
h:ts e ducn tiono 
~o ::."f.omd,W >l.~ ~ 
Centro 0 h ·: s ~r\red dul'.b 
ing the _past yeer as 
presiden~ of the Junior 
0:1.ass Cl.nd v1 as an aotiv~ 
member of the Stuaq~t 
Bod.y Gounot o 
·sPE.CIAL MOVIE 
Ele~ren reels of spe= 
c5.al movte will be 
shown by the Entertai.Q=, 
ment Depto of the Co .i~ o 
this Friday 0 Saturday ' 
and Sunday nieh:· · · a t: 
Blkso 59v 21 poo~ a nd 
3 9 respectively, it 
v,ras repor t ed• 
~.Ioirie s to be sh·~wr.1. 
are g ''Boy Mee ts Dogu 0 
ac.:1 rtoo.n ~ ''Army on 
Wheels" D educa t iona'l 9 
"Iv:a jor BovJle ~ s .~mature 
Parade" ~ musicul= 
" M5.ckey 0 s ?v:edio~ •.e 
li'lan" D comedy ~ "Korvvilf" o 
·~ravel~ and ''Sundown 
T , .. tt . reJ.J. 2 westerno 
NEW UNIT I 
LIBRARY HOURS 
ANNO UNO Ea 
New library hours 
effe~tive July 10 for 
the unit I ~ain libra · 
~Y h~s been announced 
by HaT'U..K:o ~v!ayemur::· D 
hea.d 15.b:rarJ.BXlo 
'l\ie new hours a~e ~ 
8 ~ 1°~0 ~ e o rn o ""-' " . o -.J . 8 o .m o an a 
1~4 Po.mo Zvellng hours 
are ? =9 Po~u Tuesday 
tb.~1urh 3aturda:.\' o 
The ho1;,rs v-1i ).l be 
efi f) e~t uxd; i J fu~~·t..her 
notice 0 Miss Mayeniu:ra 
reportedo 
S.OHMI TT'S TRIP 
POSTPONED 
- B T'J <°' ... ""' n t. t J.:~ "' o ,, o ..::>C.i.~ml , , 0 eva._. 
ouee property off ioe:r D 
who. WtiS scheduled to 
.leave las e~ r. .. rom ayl') for 
I .mperia 1 ·valley" · s ta. 0 
ted th~t his .trij has 
been postponed one 
·weeko He ant i ci_pa · es 
leaving on t he l ?tho 
JOHN GIRDLER 
V 1.s IT I i~G 
LOS Ai~G SI.ES 
Mro and Krso John 
G:t rdl er le.J:~t .List Sa i~o 
urday eveAing tor Los 
Angeleso .!.hey are exc.> 
pected to return the 











ITSUMI OITA AND TAKA~O YAGI I 
WIN HONO~S IN NSi CONCJRO 
Cllf MIMl4,, 
O?I 
Itsu1ni 01ta 0 son of Mro and !v•rso Ho Io Oita 
of 211=6=0 and Takako Yogi 9 . daug!'lter ot ~~ro ant~ !.·'lrso Kazutoshi Yagiv formerly of 227=8..,0 0 
oooY\i'S!l str:')ng 118 We 
passed the ·Toy · Loan 
Library this mornineo 
Th.ere were so many 
oute toys on dis.play v 
we hat2d to think that 
', viJe were too .. old to en-
joy themo ~ut are we? 
Dw~T.~1)-L""'" --.-.4 .J.. .I. 
ooo't.anned J.it'tle boys 
a:o.d glrls can be see.u 
swimming i1Ke fishes 
ln the swi .. mming pool 
day after d~Yo They 
make the older boys . 
and girls hang their 
heads in shameo 
COLOH]'TT.L tTMBRELL~~s o o o , 
oooSO no~ to your oan~ 
teen to buy one of 
those cDlcrf: l umbrel·0 
.~as of stripes v plaids0 checks~ and plains 0 if 
not already possess~do 
Walking in the heat 
with ou f. an umbreila is· 
too hot i:lnd you know 
how you have to keep 
that scnool=girl oum~ 
oleJ\:lon8 
. 
1"C1L"'r- ., ·or..,.... J.. ••• t l .• i.J 
o o c· seem to be the ma in 
attraction for the 
JJ. ttle kj.ddies when 
they .near a pool of' 
~ ... ·m te ro These grayish 
bl ack th~ngs sprout 
l.efs an.d lose the5.r 
tails afte~ a co~ple 
\if week~ a o o it 9 s queer 
isn v -c · 1 t ~1 F.'oweve :tv 0 
,,the,.r ~eem to be the 
.. 
only f1.sh that live 
GOODS MAY ST l LL 
BE SHIPPED H'ERE 
It was disclosed by 
the Unit II Legal ll.vi-_.) 
sion today that radios 
and household goods 
oun stt.l) be shipped 
rrom Californis to l'aP 
ton free of charge' by 
a;;ply~.ng at the off"j,~o 
Goods may also b~ 
transfe~~red to the \'!It~ 
warehouse vJhere .more 
protection will be 
.,.~ .... e .. t ·: . ~. v .u 0 
MAY ANO 
LA TK I N.E 
Bidc~s 219 ari~ 216 
shares t'irD t p1ace in 
laterin~ ilsp,ot~onn 
with an average : ~f 
9 9 o 8 ?; f or ti·~ e oo .11th · o t' 
~1 .7oy 
.... ~ 0 
~""oJ.lowin [ is 
block rat i.ngs g 
219 '9908' 220 
216 9908 209 
213 990 ~2.l 








good g r~o7 v 





219 C' 216 ~) 
221.ri 209() 
GlrtLS "A" LEAGlE 
TO CCONT I NUE 
. . . 
the longest in a jar With the 221 girls 
of v.1ate ·c at. holll'9 0 winninc the f'irst 
BOYS o 0;; o ~ o round of the Aye league 
o ooDit y·c~.l h::;ar sbout softballc games w.L1 ,. 
tte danoe that the go xacund .jgt:d.n tor the 
CoAo is putting on second time 0 lt was 
next Sunday nigh~ ~ reve~led by the Gir~ 0 ~ 
::!e:i:tu jusi~ in oase ~~th.1.et:u~ Departmento 
there !s 0:..1ec you~d Wi.nning teams of tna 
better get your "dra f.11~' Junior and ~~ye Leagues 
picked out i'or a . date o wil1 receive a troyhf o 
~he plao·e of the dance. MI Y AKO I fi )U 
is !lOt definitely ~et N t:.9 \ J TIMEK E c-p Eu 
as yet~ but, wlll be C.f' r' ... •• • ... (~ 
te r.mined in the next, Reyltiding · Take sh~. 
issueo Take a tip ICiyohara of the Steu 
f:r.om "EMMA 0 0 boyB 6 ~ ~ we rd 0 s. Department 0 
VIA .;~ COLU?w!t~ l\·~iyako Ir.ouye will be 
iooQby Fuku Yokoyama the new .t1mekeeper 0 it 
will appear 1n nest was announced by Henry 
Saturdayus issueo A Goto ot. the Unit II 
swell treat will be Steward Deoartment o 
... 
i n store for YOUouo . 
won plaoes on the Mus= 
kingum College honor 
roll for the second 
senester recently e~0 it was announced thts 
week by Charles Ro L~ 
tonn dean of the col= 
legio Both Oita and 
l.·:iss Yagf were fl' ~idh= 
men tb.e p ltSt yearo 
On the honor roll, 
a stude.nt must hnve a 
grade point ratio ot 
3o2 or higher 0 which 
means an average o t 
slightly a l)OVc B in 





Boy Ucout troop 125 
and Girl Scout troop a 
received ~50 C1 0 from 
tho 'Jof>oOo for winning 
~he p'per drive in 
Un5. t , II a 1D ew montt.s 
nee u 'l1he awards were 
rtlade u t the Cottonwood 
Bov1l last !:!onday ni:te & 
The scoutmuster ot 
troop 125 is Jim Namha 
and the J~cout~~eaaemt~;r 
ot troop 8 are Nanoy 
idutsui and Yu.ri M:.;itsuoo 
LIBRARY NE~VS 
1\- b k ,..,t .~ew oo s" ~ ran e 
. .___. 
p,!llJ~A.~ by Lilliun Sm thr. 
a current best=sell1nc 
novel concerning the 
Negro and ·~·1h :i . te probo 
lem 0 and .seas rd. Q.o_~(\ 
a collection of gre~t 
stories of the spiri t. " 
ual .life of mar. ~ 
distincui~hed world 
author chiefly of ou~ 
time 0 edited by Vlhi t 
3: :rnet·t was received 
by the No·ve l Uu·~~ o 
Books received by 
the Central Library 
through · the Victory 
drive will be distri~ 
buted to the blocks by 
the Novel P.U"t'o An 7 
blook desiring books 
must send in a requi= 
si tio.o to the Novel 
Huto Each blook will 
be allotted about 25 
books 0 mostly mystery 
ntorieso 
-LU~?vJ~llBER TIIB CONTEST 
PHIZES6; J 
· Unit IJ I f-.gr j_ cu1 ture 
Department was the 
first !n roston to hal"'" 
vest its we.termelonso 
·Durjng, the ner1od of 
tuly 3a~D 67: 649 lbso 
or watermelons were 
~arvested and distri-
buted to mess h8lls in 
three uni ts o 
. . lso be~. n{". hurv~? s te d 
novJ ore T'Otf• toe S and 
tonetoeso- ~.lfal:t'e. ha!b 
~ 
~esting is else under~ 
\·',:8Yo 
. ~ E o Une zevv ~·1 he ·~. d o:t' 
field crop d!visim 
ever sin~e organiza~ 
ti on re sie;ne d on June 
~Ov due to ill healtho 
VACATION BIBLE 
. $CHOOL ENDS ··~ 
':lhis wGek will con" 
elude the aa~. ly' vaca c? 
~i ·-:>n Ji ble school which 
wes started a Month 
aeo~ vd.th closin~ exer"· 
6ise &t ~h&p~l !I on 
1~·r1aay : tTu1y 140 
~necial . mus:tcal num·-' 
bare and ·awLrds for 
~erfect attendance , 
highest membership~ 
Sible rnemory verse 
6ontest will be ·piven c 
· Dec1sion Day nBet lng 
was held last ni~ht ut 
305 ~ Chapel Iv and ~n~ 
cytrwr will be held toe. 
n~. gh t at 32 9 p Chapel 
!lo John Eiyabe is 
the spe ciul speaker o 
· Superintendent for 
the Bible 3chool is 
J .ohn l:iyabe v assisted 
by ·3ophie · Shizume und 
3aiko ronutsuo On the 
teaching staff WGre : 
!f05c:u:~Geprge Yamagata v 
Revo Ko Imai~ Tokiko 
E!rashirna~ Eisaye ~un 
tar1 » . Ruby . Sakamoto 
and Jetty Wake~ p!a 0 
nists~~Chizuko Fuku~ 
tome end 5ach~ko Sale:> 
too ~2 ~ 0 ... ~!asuye ~riya0 
rioto ~ !\·~ery Hire. ta <) 
' 1 l' l·~ ik \. .e '!I .. f,.rs o . ·., o ~ .uc.1.1:.i...., ... .,.rs o 
Fo Uatsu~oto; pianist 9 
!tar.fan Yikuc.hi o 
MOVI ~ TONI.TE · 
~ . . . 
'' L!~T 9 3 l1'h,; :~ I 1''' Fara e. 
~cunt's hilarious com0 
edy st8rr1n~ . ~ob Bope 
and :1etty TlUtton at 
Foston Square Garden 0 
·toni~h t (> · 
, 
.. 
l?ost~on I II 
- z 
UN IT 3 LEAll~S 
GO. TO ·DETRO i T 
. . . 
Un1t !II .hos lost 
from em on~ its le n dersZ) 
one of the most vnlu 0 
able~ Kay T~~c dn = he~d 
or Fni t IlI Lavv dJit1 • 
s1ono '. ~e hos unsel""'. 
fishly ~nd willingly 
servod the neonle of 
this unit . ev~~ since 
arr~. val her e~., Holding 
pos~. tions a s note ry 
:publ 1 c ~) chairman of 
11· u d 1 c i al ·J ornm1. s s 1 on 
~lnd m3 mber of 1 i brary 
c ornn.1s s 1.on he ls great0 
ly mls s3d by ,;:, 11 o He 
is also remembered for 
his great interest in 
b~se ball 0 doing the 
hard. ,~ ob of an umpire v 
cln d lJ. i ~ ti r.11e ly col ur:1n 
in DUS'l1 l'P D.a:sER'l' o 
•. ,.nether who .. .:iert out 
m:tdst j~ s · Joe ~-washl :~ 
head of Unit · ll.l ~e lo c::> 
cation Office . ever 
s i.p ce its esta blish~ 
nent here o ne served 
for the people es es""' 
sistant relocation ud = 
visoro His frjendly 
and sincere nid to the 
people wi l l · always be 
r er..1omberod () 
These · t\'vo leeders. 
· 1e rt the· 
rruesdav 
.. 
proj :; ct last 
for De t rojt,, 
'· V1" chi1.~!;1 n 
·.""t· . ,~~ - J ' 
QEP Ai T·UR ES 
Tuesday ~ July 11 
INDEli'Ii~lIZ g Jhicaru 
Uchiyama 317 ~ Ch~cago 9 
·~ ·.,- lll 1ar;:1 Vetter 32 3 v 
~ichiyo Ein~mide 323» 
Chicago ; George !zu0 
shi ta 326 i> !"Taoe Kuri.,, 
t1ura 327 :> Chicago;; To 0 
shikatsu Ezaki 306, De= 
t · t ",, . ,,.., ·· F d 0 ro J. !) .Ll ClL (J :· •re ~.-. 
mac hi 318 ~ 'l1~:reshi ~ 
Dexter v V:agoso ;.i Take. l) 
Irene ~ Kan Ibara 318 q 
Detroit i> 1!1 ch " ~ Jack~ 
i~yako ~ iloneld Heyedel) 
305 i> So o l.iyons v Eich o 9 
,Toseph Owashi 330 D De 0 
troit 9 Miehe; Uasato 
Ranada 305 11 Kay Ilana""' 
da 326 ~· Jetroi tj) r1r1ch0 ~ 
Hostivo and Vutcko !~~ 
.. 
tsus~!ma 31e ~ · M1nnea-
nol1 s :• Vi.nn o ·F:i roshi 
Togioka 309 , ~inoru 
Sakamoto 3:~5 9 D'etroi t 9 
?"·' i ch o ' Ro ba ~t Tana be , 
322 0 Se o lyons ~ Vioh o; 
r .~~riem , T.loyd and 9ob 0 
by ~"amaucl1i 322 ),) r~ens 0 
bt:lrg o 
July 13e 1944 
Dutt ~~ · ?~ · 
~t·~~fjt ~ 
With the onenin~ of . ... .. ... 
the wn d,. ng pool at the 
I'oston 3quu.re Garden ~, 
many a small child's 
dream has come true _, _, o 
The opening has m2de 
a place of refu~e for 
the small kiddies ~rom 
the undaunted I I'.. _, ~ on 
suno ~lso it is a 
place .where they can 
''burn up'' thej.r extre 
summer.ti me en\~ rgy, gi vc. 
ing their parents a 
needed breako 
It is noticeable that 
many kids seem to live 
there o c By thi s:i I m.e~ ~c . 
as I corn.rr~ute from T:y 
place of employmen ·;; ~, to · 
~Y home £ whj. ch route 
runs past the v1,·zd j ng 
nool· .. ·! see the same 
• faces over ·And over a = 
g£d. n '"".=morn 1 ntr, ~ noon. 
8 nd night.,) 
!n spe~king about 
tho wading poola the 
question comes up a ~ 
pain 1. ''When is the 
swirr..rd nu. pool p:oi n ."' to 
open t" ... There·· .have 
been many ru~ored 
detes ~ but most of 
them have been unc om0 
firmed o o ., ~· o·The reel 
date W8 ~1 ld be broucht 
much closer if we 
would all pitch in 
and hel!' oooo We know 
there~s a man~ower 
shortage nowp but what's 
a few Sundays work C8rr.,;;; 
pared to the pleasure 
that vve can derive e..f 0 
t·3r it is fl n1 shed o o o o 
~lso in line with 
the wading pool and 
the swimrning pool ~ 1 s 
the fact that many of · 
the palm trees seem to 
be on the verge or 
''slow dee th'' o But ace 
cordirtR to the ~orden° 
ers 9 this is natural 
end when the new roots 
take hold~~watoh the 
r.reenery shoot the 
works~ 
Sii01' T T~ru\: g Mary ~u r:> 
genG D Joseph v Frank 
Yamada 9 322 ~ Freston ~ 
Jdahoo 
SI:;ASOHAL: ~.ddie :·!aza•:'.> 
ma 328 0 ·Kats~ Tanizaki 
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t!tbe ONE YEAR AGO -Next Week Movie 
"Government Girl" 
and Serial 
"Sea Raiders" '~ ctCbronttle 
License l11ued 
Cenrer Dog · 
Owners 
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442ND COMBA. T TEAM SMASHES 
ENEMY POSITIONS IN IT ALY 
· More Scheduled t.o Take Human Ashes May 
Oaths Next Thursday be Sent to Japan 
E1ght more men were The State Department 
ordered to report tor reports that there is 
1nauot1on in ·rhoenix no restriction upon 
on .July ~o, acc·ording the exportation or hu-
to J runes ·.u o or~wrord, man asnes to J e.pan o 
center selective ser- 1~lthough there are no 
vice representative. means of exporting 
,,1th the latest ad- ashes to Japan at the 
dition, ~9 · a~e · sched- present, in the future 
ulea to take their if there 1s . an ex-
oatbs. change ship, it will 
·J:he addi tionel men be possible to send 
are: ueorge · 1·ukawa , ashes by 1 t. 
~o-a-A; Se11ohi Honda, Persons interested 
tS-a-u; l3en i~ishioka, in this matter should 
22~~6-~; 'l'Omio.· · '!'&Ude, communi oate with · the 
·3.,.a~A; · George : ayogi Spanish uonaulo l~•hes, 
Bingo, 12-7 .• jJ·; Joe whi oh are to be sent, 
·ttashfmoto; '-·. ·: o0-6-A; should _be :place<i in a 
Cf1erles :tcujimoto, ·3-4-·u, · conte.!ne1r.<. ·that -" can · be 
.and . · satsuki ~·'. . yesuiiloto, reedily ::· Qpened tor i ·n-
214 .. ~'lo-:e. speotion by customs 
-----------....-..- . ot'ficiels since in• FI'~~ J,"\~v: r\G '.:s spection of baggage 
B 1.i. D p ACK and property of nr\1~ enemy aliens is neces-
. ~errack A·in Block seryo 
~4, ·was damaged by a ttevo · Shozen Naito, 
small 1·1re et approx!- in the event that he 
mntely 8 Pomo; July is repatriated, may be 
l~o A faulty weter permitted to take lOOO 
boiler was the cause boxes ot hwnan ashes 
or the tire, according to Japan with him, 
to ~·ire Chief J oM o the . Uepartment of State 
Fien. also feports. 
'l.'he loss involved r LL,-, ;.,, T ~ u t:" r: 
did not exc.eed .jlo at '' ,.., •• · • '"' .. '-
the most, and the bar- Ji\ YS F Or< 
. rack was on1y slight i 1 C ;:; ,·~ T'~~ G L lJ r~ B ·-= R.-
. damaged o · .. ' ' , H 
.JR • rln O .1:'/ E .. L AP:Pli cat ion 1'or lum-' u ber to box nnd crate 
O'f" To I p property ·by those 
· ~ n leaving the center on 
Dro John . Fowell, indetini t' should be 
chief ot community me.de three . ar tour days 
Services, will journey prior to the date the 
to J ashingtort, Do Ca , relooatee leaves, the 
where he will be on unit I Blk o l\~anagel8Su­
the Leave Clearance pervisor reportedo 
Review Board for a The· lumber is de-
per1oct or six weeks. livered three times 
Dro l~thur L.Harris, weeklyo All appli-
will serve aa . Act'ing cations should be made 
cniet ot · Community at the Evacuee Prop-
Servi ces in h18 absenceo erty . office in Unit Io 
---9-
lOOth Battalion 
Spearheads Dt ive 
' ' 
. 'J.'he 442nd .ttegimental 
~ombn t ·i·eam comaosed 
ot American soldiers 
of ~apane~~ origin 1a 
partioipatine in uen . 
~ark ~lark~s ~irth ~r­
my ettack along the 
west coast aeoto~ of 
Italy toward the µort 
of ~ivorno, it was of-
ficially announce~ ec-
oording to en AF dispatch. 
'.1.'hi s r 9rce w 1th tank 
support smashed into 
enemy positions July 9 
in the · race or deter-
mined resistance, an 
Allied spokesman said. 
Spearheading the as-
sault wns the· lOOth 
bettaliori·, a uriit 
which has performed 
brilliantly throuehout 
tbe entire italian 
campaign. 
; i r- L - G "'9 r-u t:. ~:. .. I"\ I ~ 
S.CHEJUL:O 
TO Al(;~ · IVE 
'J.'he Sp~.riish dele-
gate, ~apt t.> ·Antonio .:.'° 
M~rtin · .ot sen Fran-
cisco, was scheduled 
to arrive la s t night 
on the project to in-
vestigate and compile 
a general report ot 
the p~oJect, reports 
the community ~ouncil • 
~pokesmen for the 
project will be ~ .. ·:inoru 
Okamoto ot· · unit I 11 Setsugo Sekemoto ot 
Unit ~!, and Sedekichi 
Nomura of Unit IIIo 
The tenetive sche-
dule for interviews 
with the delegate is 
U~it ! ·Saturday mor-
ning; Unit II Saturday 
afternoon; and Unit 
III Sunday morning o 
·11h1 s schedule wi 11 
cover group and 1nd1v~ 
dual interviews. 
-;; "' 1° Il t 0 ,., P 
.s:... . . . • ... ~. ... "' 
J lue ski s above; 
-:-~ l' J0 l J ':7' J. ~ .~ ·,J 1) 
C 1.ty o:L' l5 rothorly Love o 
-0-00-0-
c:.1 0 rtr..TI S >J . .l i .L ~ ... 
l·~ Ph1Jly' Greet~ 
·OOO "' ID - · -- · 0 # 
ingso Its a ·woriderful 
nlace--this ~ ity out 
~f our old history. 
texts~ of the :Lib erty 
Eell 8 of c "s wded tho~· 
roughfar~s 0 of hos pit-
able peo ple f> of un1)re-
dictable weother 9 of 
one-v.;ay streets D of 
indiscree t pigeons 9 of 
ancient buildi.r .. p: SD and 
' '" r ' . ;J r.:::. ...... n s i,.., , ..., n s 
.. u , ..... tJ . ... .; J... J .. l ~, l 0 
OTrr> ~I";) .J • I, .!. !'I. -
ooo OUt W~ S uneventful~ 
t h r:;; t memor.~.lble non-step 
f li r h t f rom Pa rker to 
bhic~ro o True, we did 
sto0 a hundred-odd 
times a t · unimposing 
~":" t~ . t ·i r1r10 0 . l ..... ..... o..J !) but other 
t hn n tlFl t v no o ~He were · 
11 for tun::~ t ·~~ 1' in having 
:~, m ~;rry cro·v1d of some 
?? ~a ss enrers in a ?4= 
Se P t CO :...! Ch 9 Vvhich 
caused us to rub el= 
bows 0 literally and fi guratively with all 
. t yr,es of' persons 0 
1;vh ich '"" ~~ s fun g 
. .. ;,. ,~ /' 4 -~ I LL 
.' : . i~ ... "j ~-.~ .~ ~ 
ooo mcrk ~s indelible 
in our 1::.inds the very 
nice ycu11e couple from 
Cac~r:. 3 with their f'ami-
ly o1' 5 lj lump ohildre rio 
:.:: oor kids had rmth:n g 
v¥·orth~whi.le to do but · 
eat all thru 9 the two= 
and-a-halfgday trip 
into Chio ~goo Cne of 
the ~ round little b()y·s . 
who resembled a ou te 
pisney rabbit even 
slent 0ith a oan of 
... 
t"" D · ·iv b(.)lan"'ed on ... his ~.:J ~. .l •!'<; . .... ,; -
lit t le fat tummyo 
·goo the colossal ooncilc1P 
.or v:ho c~1 m~ arouncl when 
the :·:~ansas oo rn f i•;;lds 
~Nere w:.~ yir..g our v;in-
'lo':v ~~ goo 1-bye » to pinch 
.our no s e v;hile v.~e 
caugh t u 1·\ . on a 11 ttle 
sncozeo 
~oothe cool pause that 
r e i'reshec1 us .'.jt the 
1):::-t rker stl ti on when 
the ·:·iells ·or the Camp 
2 tacuJ ·,y brought us 
cokeso 
I rr -r " ".'." ... . ' - •~J 
0 Q omoralec.;o---boo sting 
I I 
'El . f.CT.s ·f.fUuL .IN ~000 
~·,~ ~ \:)· ~vlt.•~, : ucf\ • CON~l .. TION NO ~/ 
. . . 
.. ~. t the regu l ct r meet""' Ic.t].i ji' !·.:~0toki of t11e 
ine: of the Unl t II Loe:. 100 241 I{ed Cross stJ ted 
ca l Council 9 . a new that the installaticn 
treasurer · end a new of concrete culverts 
!flemb~:; r o f the City he; ~-3 been comD· leted :.u1d 
Gouncil v .. 1e r e 01.eote d the pocl · Wdter is run 
to re3)luce Yiroku ·:a..,. .nine; dailyo This keeps 
ki~avlaD who lel·t re= the swimming pool in. a 
cc:;ntly for sA.!::isonal ·much healthier oondl (.;;, 
,Nork on the outsideo ti on than before o Th€ ! 
J·ohn Tern ka~:"/a was pool w~s condemned s~"" 
elected . tre:Jsurer ·.and veral . • .... '· times as not 
Il'Jle oro .. t os h izumi \''./as clean . but this nuis .. H~ e 
chosen as new City n:ay b·a -"eliminated nowo 
Council re p re sent ::~ tiY~~"INDlJCTIOi~ BAU. n 
Fj.O. t(;:PORT y TO BE . HEL~ 
Transactic ns of the On the evening of 
loca l -:; ~J t office for July lot> Sunda.~r 0 the 
the mo n th ·61' J·une re'= .:; .. rmy indqotees \rvill be 
le~sed by Postmaster 9 honored at th~ "In<luct · 
John t~urimoto are as ion Ball'' bee inni11[." 
~ol "L ows: l.Tonejr 9r(lefv 8:30 · o 11 olock <:it t "~ 
::$7450 o 51; Co O o Do ) 1? 51; 221 Dining Hall u i;on·_, 
·~~) tam!)S and Pa rcels 0 nored by the 'Jom.rr1u.n:t t y ~;'7411087; and r ot al !) j cti vi t~_es 0 
:)99560 ?4o Hefreshr.1ents will b 5 
when ·.ve boo. r ded the 
''Inilk train° on pur 
first stretch out to 
hear such jolly quips 
as v ,.I hear Jesse James 
ro bbed th~ s ' train 11 ri 
1~nd so forth·o A.nd h e = 
lieve Jrou us 9 tha t. lt 
was one of the lone~ 
liest oersons ;. that 
.. jibed and trie d to en~ 
liven the S1) iri ts of· 
-' 
those who were feeling 
homesick alreadyo 
Great guys 0 these reQ 
loo :.1 tors & 
r.;;£1 .. J ~ :illo ET.:~G E 
o o owe no ti. ced .tr.ore 
acutely when our train 
stopped at a New Kexi= 
co de ~ot for reflllso 
Two or three attract= 
ive Indian girls in 
soiled dungurees hois~ 
ed buckets· ot ioe and 
oume up to f 111· our 
,,~· -:\ ter supply o The 
wolves v1histlE:: d at 
then10 but no oomebacko 
In t uct 0 ;311 along the 
"'·/8.Y we no tioed g:trls 
were filling the shoes 
oi· u~e n<:;> r:.:> ln elev,:i tors 0 
in taxica bs v as train= 
men and · oonduotors 9 
bc. L~ and, ... trolley dr1Vet1S l) 
lifeguards and oth€rSo 
Tll'v~ TO 
o o ohU!l~_j out thi::_, three= 
0 ma r k f'or ncwo Until 
1t:a ~n 0 tbis is "II . ~ 
signing off i'rom Phi.11~ 
* 
served · und the mus i c~ 
will be selecte d fro~ 
800 reoordso 
Tickets~ 30 cents 
po r couple and 35 c c .. nts 
for stug s !> a re be i .ng 
sol~l at the main oon ,_, 
teeno 
REV. TSUNODA 
SP ~AK TJMORRO':I 
Reverend . Tsunode of 
Camp III will speuk at 
the ~peciial second an~ 
niversury service -r ,"' 
be · held on Sundny 0 
July 16., , both 3 t ·i;te 
morning and evening 
servioeso 
Since Reverend Tsw-v .. 0 • 
da will rclooa te to CC? 
lorado 111 the very near 
future 0 thio will be his las·t appe~~ance ~ ~ 
fore the Poston Il 
Buddhistso . 
Chairman for the 
morn1Jl€ s ~ ; rvices wi l l 
be Tokuo Y~mamoto for 
the juniors and r...:anabu 
?ukuda for the s eniorSo 
SHO: .SH-J? NE·,,3 
'Beoause of the faot 
thut the shoe shop 
v·rorke r~:i :Jre new and 
getting their training 
now 0 ~hoes will not be 
fixed in a hu~ry and 
residents dre '1 ~· ked not 











. JltiSerl . -r...... . . «, 
Because of the J-;een The 6e.rd1.ne-J s also 
:interest 5n t'.he · Cjla- sterted 1n th·'?- first 
·roston gs.me ~ p0vv we j_ rin~ nr" by scorj ~1:( ... five 
·will try toglve you a runs 9 but o j r. 11ot fol.a 
"de h i.rdr e te d score book 1 o· ·· th I' 1·nu.,.1! en :-Ju r-h to 
v . 
rendl t1.on'' of the. sev- v·J1 n .. , 
en · ~runes · played in ":T.h.~<~1 . Jo 41 I)() o41110501X•<>l3 
wh1.ch roston.·,' .. ·3 won ~~ : :0so <l , ,- l,5lOC'11 C'Ol--9 
. three · and lost ~four o cTuly 5: .:. gain lo mg 
:July 1&"2·~enirri.u·ra· Field by ono T'oint 1 the ran= 
The first e;an:e was kees lost to thr; Gan.al 
. played· agr.. :J. ns t .'. , .alock .~J.l=~) tars 1l 11 .... 10 ii a 1-
65 in which they ·.lost .. thoue;h .the Y~nkees out-
, by 0 close Score Of 4.-, hit the Ail. ... .3t ars v 14C2 9 .. 
· 3" 1!he ·;'Ari.z'oni.i Yan- G~,~ ... Lo " ., "' ,, 12 0003104c,.ll 
; kee s ,. , D as the . r:1oston 3 Y.b.ln~s ~, ,) " o "004011012""'10 
· sf,'.grega tiori was .. ·c.slle d ~ J·uljr "~ i laying Blk o 
· scored · fir·st .. fn the 28 ageJ.n they lo s t 
. second inning · making for the second. t1.rre " 
t 11 • i ~ t~1. '_. ~. t1&1·,~ •. ~ bv ~I. 0~=4° .. one u .y c .hg l:i . n .:l·n / J - "" .. .... 
.: the fifth they . $Cored score ·:i 
· two runs to end the The Yankees scored 
·: scori:hg o . two runs each in the 
. ~ 0n the other , hand second ana sev~nth 
I . 
,Jlock 65 on a spree in while 28 scored one in 
'. the seven th s core c~. all the first ; sec oii:d tlnd 
1 their four runs on third and two in the 
: thfee hits and an eighth , left tte Yun~ 
·error o keer, vdth 011e ,r:ran.e to 
'. DLL c 65 , ~ ,. 00000040x..,,-4 plc.y o 
~ Y ANr S ·o \) ~ , " 0 l 0 0?. 0 0 0 0 ~ .... 3 I31E ci 2 8 u u " l :i..10 0 0 0 2 x"" .,. 5 
. <~: :, .·µ:t1lJf.: ·2: .. Jn ) " ·~ t·h·e ser=- Y"~in.:s Q ... .. . , •. ·• 0200002 00.,. ... 4 
·'· > ''.· ./ 9o°yi1d · p.; ·~me .. · nlc:;.~.Cl ' ·: against July 8 ~ : .~a}:j nr. their 
. '.:- · .; · ~ .~'.Gµ~ ·da,4.<-t~pe "?}:~omp.'.e> :c .. ;:·'. tP,e · . last g e. r:e a vd.nn i ng 
'., ,.: ·.,,.. ... ; ~.r"i'.· z.Qn: 1.l " ~ Y~nl~e.e- s · won ~emer,.tre Yanks gave · the 
•. 
\ ' ~ ' J 'II ' r I - ' , ' , • V ' < ' • • 
. . . ·ch~ tr , .., .. f ,'i'rstr. '.·.· ·.' gume i, J .erome ;·.ll•:>::Jtars a 7=2 
.... :s·coring two _- .in the defea.to BacVed qy three 
. fir~~;t i' one Jn the six<::> ho~~ersl) . they en.l 
.. 
th )' und two 1 n the $ee. foll ~·w~e a throu.~;·:. vd. th 
·.venth v but still truil= their lead fro u the 
·. lng . 6°5 ,. Jo· t '. ishida~ first :ln~1in ,s vvhen they 
'. rinch-hittjng ; ~ started soared four runs 0 
r~ five run · s p~GG that The ·J·er on~e n1ne m. a c1e 
· c li n che d the game vd _ th their on.ly t v.10 t r.1 lies 
,, the f i. na 1 s core 1 O C> e o in t ;·1 e e i r.; th in l;. i ng o 
:yhHh.So ,, ,. "Q r30000l~~05°lO YA.a~., o u ",.400010110-=-=" 
· " GU,J):=·LU~·,.,, .) 40~3000000"a~6 J~i~~" •. ,, ~0000000201'3C.;>2 
: July 3 ~ Losf!fg their 'i'hi s endinc their 
.,. third g~lr..e to ~lk o 28 ~ E3tey in Gil~ :1 J. o l 1.'l1j i -=~ 
· .lc.O l v1hich was the tn lauded the o~orts <: · 
·:only r·garr:e in which m~. n : .hip of the tenms 
· they ·were shut · out 7 the and at the crov~d there u 
·· "':"unkees nov.: ht~d only ~.le also extended his 
' four !?.ore co.mes to goo sincere greltitude to 
:Bl..r o :~8 ,. ,~ 'J OOOOOlOOx 00 l Blo·ck 28 in Gila o.nd 
- Y..:i. i·IYS~. , ., , .,, 000000000--0 es1Jecially to Lo ueni "'· 
· J uly 4: The Fourth ~ura on behalf of the 
· of July br ·"'·Uf?:h t . good en tire te a.rn o 
, t :i a ~ r- f'.: s t o t li c Yan }<"e e s 
when "the'" -vvon the· p.ame 
] '::!: ""~ 0 " r-1' ( ' ]·0 """~ t the a~·:. i 1 i.·; 
• .. f. • .- ··' ,,.., ~~: - \ .. ' : l. -..:.> ,\ • '94 
· ~ ~ 0 ~1~ : n 1 4 c d r a. inc• s o . ...; .• or . n.~ 
runs in th9 first in~ 
ntnr, th~y followed 
.throuph hy scor1ne 1n 
every 1nn1nr except 
the f 1 fth · and seven th» 
to g:i.ve them their 13 
runso 
* * * 
APFREC I.~ TI ON 
\;e wish ·to toke this 
means to express . our 
rr: os t sj nee re ap"!"re c i«.> 
a ti on to ~11 our 
·frlend.s in l'oston who 
have none so much for 
us during our stay 
here a Than k y0u very 
r.ni.c h j 
J · ~ ]·,... ' ·.-;i "'e cl-- ·-·n~ f· r-· 1 - y ...... c .. i .. u.., . ..-.J. .:. \ .. a.... .J . 
.: If ~t"" '"'~ · . • 
1"•;1;·', · ,if.\ .. 
I 1'.• 
I'. I .! JULY 15 s 1944; 
NUP<·;T.'. l AL~ 
EXC:·A '·:At~Ci ED 
11o~iko :.~.ikasa became 
the ::1/bride of Shigeo l~orf '·:·. at a beoU:tlful 
ceremony held at 316 
.:3udd~'1~t 7emple ~ Fon---
day evening~ July 10 ~ 
Hey o · ~· 6 l\.awasaki ner.,., i 
. 
formed the nuptials .) 
'11he bride was a ttir·.,. 
ed 1~ a lovely white 
.:;a ti~i . with rna t ·) rJ.1.ng 
acca .. ~·j.ror ie s and car·.. -
m ·':1 \ rieq} J.t:~· bouq,uet c . or" 
chidfti .. 'Q~~"·· ~he WfJS attend ~-. 
ed hy Kay Cida in rose 
two J? .~ece 0 Je.me s ~ere 
ser·ved as be·st mnn _ 
i-~ec ·aF.tion follo·vJ e c~ 
after · ,.t,h~ . ceren:ony st 
3le Diillng .. Hal lv 
Daishakunins for t be 
couple · ·were Ev Suyede. 
and i:~. · and Lrs o Ha · .. i "'' 
' I i i mot :· ·: 
l.· d' 
l~E '.~; .... ,., .. ARTIST 
AT S .. 1 G ~~ ~ l~ c: F 
l?eplaoinr.: ;·,: i Jhlyc; 
.l1!inami:.de ~ vvho for pas t 
year. .. ~ h:~s served as a· 1. 
arti•t~ for Co Au si:~ ~% ~ sho i.) .;: :~d has re loc[ote~ 
to j;,t~.,·il- · cia~o ri ·i.s J ·J.n.& 
' · 1~.· t~~11'· t~~ •() 
· •aiJe.U.~~e of. :jloc k /52 3 , .. 
~he·.· 1~6'.~ · be ~onta c ted 
at. 0/ :1' ~(I om .·._d 3 · :. On3.~ u 
JR •. :.~" S OF TBAL L 
RES· ~.-~ TS N·JTEO 
30et.:.·aereats 3··1~ e~ g .. : 
i3attdrles ~ 308 - ., ,.: .~ ,) u·" 
sato -";°p,:~· Ho :~akar.1ura c 
318e;>~Ji·p uhara p : J v 
Nishida O n T ~atoi ~ 
311 , ~ef~ats 330. 9 =2 
.Batt·~ r i es ~ 31 7 •:"3 • J (J I n 
. . -·, , nouy~· · P ~ 1•Q l·Urt~ s d.o c , 
3 r::i:o ' J v1 ., -·· I' '.i ··~ . a .1~. a O n , . ·. o .JU C> 
wa !) (l;'o 
JR • ... BA LL ·s C ~f ;: D 
July 14 ~ Friday · 
3le vso 308 
- · July 15, Saturday 
3221 : vs 0 330 
t!uly · 17, ~ · onday · 
318 ys, ~17 
L03'l1 : I :haJ~ i C'.Jlor h~l ..... 
met between Camp JI 
and llI o ... nlrone ~ OV 1·' • 
'"~ the whcreebcuts " 
~lease contcct Vr0 
Evens 11 rni t JII fj re ., 
Department o 
F 0 UIID : 1.'vv o keys ti t " 
tachAd to CPse £t 305 








Pa5e .~ • n ' t 2 •• axe a aeoa ••'!14 I I .J.jlJ l~ ,.· l 944 
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L 'kASEIS SMASH LOS PEPE$ ·15•7: 












. 0 ~ 
· '.l'he Kase is moved · te within one r.ame ot the 
ooveted ''A.A" crowd by shattering the Los Pepes 
15=7 . in a "who gets the orot:n'• r, ame o Only the 
:9lackh~rv11ks now ·· remain betv1een ~-,, the · r:aseis and 
the crowno ;. 
Behind rise · ball ~~~~---~~ 
speoialist 0 Ko YamaQ 
~ 
Red Devil 




~lsahi 0 s 
Brewer 
Cardinals 























guohi 0 the 'Kaseis 
scored in every· 1.nning 
exoept the last to 
turn the r;ame .· .. into a 
one sided affairo Up 
to the sixth Yamaguohi 
hurled a two · ·hi tte~ 
while his teammates 
~·1ere pou.nding . Ko Ike= 
naga t6r 16 s~fties 0 including ~vo oirouit 
blOVISo 
l.OETTES CLINCH PENNANT: 
The Kaseis started 
it oft in the . ~irst 0 
when Ko Y•suohl() 
walked., ~om1.ng· ·~> 1n on 
Sa to 0 s single ·;; · when 
the lett fielder mut= 
fed the ballo \11th. 
Sakamoto getting· o~ 
oil a error 0 Ura "· rapped 
one of Ikenaga0 s · fat 
ones ror a homer into 
oenter field with tv.ro 
aboardo 
Tpe next inni:ag 
started with four oonc 
secuti ve hi ts by Yame.o 
motop Orida 0 Yamaguchi~ 
. arid f;.akamo to netti.ng 3 
more runs to ·run the 
socrin0 up to ?~Oo 
Ta :lying one ru.n eadl 
in the next. two ii1Q 
nings and Sato 0 s oi~ 
cult blow in the sixth 
v.11 th Yamaguchi on 0 
ohonged the score to 
llc:iOo 
Los Pepcs started 
their sc9r1.ng when Ed= 
don singled v and L.~iyac:i 
ta knocked the third 
homer of the . .day· in 
the sixtho 3ddov1 and 
?..·:iyata agai.n o rossed 
the home · plate in the 
following inning to 
mark up. 4 tallies o · 
Kaseis oame b ack in 
the next 3 frames by 
picking up 4 uore tal 0 
lieso Hurler Yama 0 
guohi allowed 3 hits 
and 3 lm.RlS in the last 
inning to end the de= 
oisivc game l5c7 
l:o .Sato led the Ka o 
seis sixteen hit ai~ 
taok with a t'our to:~ 
six ol!p at the plateo 
EDGE LUANANi · 11·10 
By th~ na:r.1°ow .mar= 
gi . .n of' a «ll=lO ~ri ~torsr 
the lOettes rcil i ntG.b..ed 
th~ W 0-':1..o 'CJ o pennant 
with 4 vioto~·ies and 
no defeatso 
The · Luanans o.pened 
the S1L-,oring i.n the top 
of the first en Mo Na= 
gatas double followed 
by ·an error and 3 walks· 
.for 2 runso The lead 
soon vanished .h.owever 
as the lOettes brought 
their vaunted batting 
power into · play to 
o~oss home plat~ 7 
times in their half ot 
the innbg on a single 
by· No Nar,u t£~ 0 a homer by Tsuji followed by 
2 walks 0 3 errors and 
a singleo 
Tallying 4 in the 
second frame on Nomo= 
tovs sir1f;le 0 an error 
and a hem~ run . into 
tight field by Ostuki 
the L11anan~ pu l led 
within one runD ~=~o 
The lOet tes soo.n 
opened the .gap to 10Q6 
us Nagata and 'J.'isuji 
singled 0 an e~ror an 
another single by Ko= 
dama scored 3 ru.nso 
* 
. * 
The vietors sor ~d 
what prc)'ved to be th~ 
Winning run i.n the 3rd 
when ~J:ura ta drew a 
free pass and s~ored 
as Nakamuravs single 
\VSS tumbled in the OU~ 
field tor a two base 
erroro 
Coming baok tor si~= 
g.le a tally on Nanot.:1.~ 0s 
'~iraui t drive ·along the 
right tield foul line 
in the 4th 0 the LuaQ 
nans peoked away at 
the lead and in the 
last frame h~d the tyQ 
ing ·marker on base but. 
hurler Kodama rose t o 
the oooasicn by re~ 
tir-1.ag the sideo 
No Naguta led the 
victors at bat by gar· 
nering 3 si~lcs in 4 
attempts while Ostu= 
ki 0 s oirouit bl ow and 
No.moto 0 s single and 
homer were the losers 
big blowso 
Luanans 






731 100 0 11 10 7 
.to Nakamoto & Mo Hokac:;) 
ma~ So Sadakane 0 To 
ICodama & Mo I:imoto 
BR~EZE EJGE O.C i~lJV ES 
S~'OT BLACKHA',JKS I~ 3R 
I 
Behind Odu 0 s and Sa~ 
saki 0 s nine hitter 0 
the Breeze 0 s broke 
through the Blaokhavwks . 
defense for a 1~012 
viotoryo 
. 
Orange County pulled 
one out of the bag 
when they soored t en 
runs on seven hits t~ 
out score the · Bl aoko 
birds lO=r~o 
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ONE YEAR AGO 
-Two Fire Truck• 
Added ro 
<:enter Fire Dept • 
• 
MSTO~ , ' ARIZONA : ,) . .:;!UEsDAY, JULY 18, 1944 
,;:~1\'.1; '(1,,f ' , o~oR :':TO ALLOGATE $4800 . 
. . ~; ., .... _ .. ·EARi!Y: FOR . CENTER WBLF ARE -
. .. ·'~·,'· . t. . . t •.. ~ 
• '\ •• ;" • • ,• ;;r.i:t .. 
. < ~( r; te Clerks Ale Now To be Disbursed Thro~g~ Council . . ~;; 
• ~!~·: ,:,.~•;• ., :q,· ; .~· ',' ' . . . ''. . . • (· ..... 
· :._ .. "'rk .. ;, · • d I I "I · At a meeting he la f{ S ~·; t,he ~oarc1 teele :; .s.: . 
. . .'::.:· ~ · :;.,(,'~. '' 1one a .-1 ranee ' July 11, ,, the ~oard ot th·.~: .. · .'' the oouno11 1• \· ~~f. 
· · .. · ·~~. "·.::;: ""·~~"!·!·· l f they s\l~mi t " · the JJirectora · .ot th~ l'OS · · ~he~ .... ·. proper bod7 to be ·,.i .'.~:~~ · 
. :: ·· .. · . )' .·, quired pap,ra, re.- ton uo-op °'nterpriaes .._l vtn the re1pona1b1- :.: ;,r, 
·, ,.. . ;·~ ·':{1 ' tn1ns rea'.identa can decided to allocate e :... .. ,, y and the authorl t7 < ,::· 
· · ·: · ~: ,. · reinstated · or · re- awn ot f4,SOO annually for prov141ng thi• :.t :.:' 
· ... ~ <J' · t ered on the proJeot to . be expendeel strict- meene ot entertail'.lm•nt. ·~· .. ,.: ~· 
•• " • ·! ,. om 1ndet'1n1 te or ly 1·or the weltere ot l'rev1ouel1, the co-
/! ./_ .. )' *9a1onel leaves, at .t'oeton residents, !iOY op · hes been spending 
· <~,,· J~1 lie . time ~t · entry, ·.1.·azawa, executive se- 1ea. a week to prea,.nt 
,. .· ·:.;' : 
1<; king uiu1ecessary cretary, reported. moviea to the .. r .. l -
" ·.'\ ~,! : baequent · ~~ trips: to ·:.:he allocation wnioh clenta, but have n\Jt 
· / .": i;' . .. • 1elocat1~~ ot1'1oe, became etreotive July ·been given the autho-
~.:: I ·:~--~t cording to·~~.Jamea u. l, will be turned over rit.1 to aeleot r1lmo 
·c, ·:_ :'.,' · e.wtord relocation or- to the c.;ommunity coun- or the personnel. . 
·. ·· " ;:· · ~~ · :c·er. J.! the·: required cil to be disbursed b7 At the same meeting, 
· ~-:. : ·.;;~ \ '. :.pers. are not~ .. submitted that body ror various the board formed an 
·~)·~; .  "·: · ' "'ever, th.e > · per~ons worthwhile purposes, operations committee 
... ~. :,:·: ..: s t viai t ·,'.·'the re lo- p O '.~TO l"1 l AN 1~ composed ot three mem-
.. t 1on ottio.e ' tor re- w 1 -... bere to work together 
~--· -. \)··"' "'tatement ~.;~r. re-en- r· Hr: with 1·re4 J. aaah1, 
. " ;lf\ ·f,:~e Sate ciJ~Q ~ill . h CAMPS S~~~-!Th8 la- =:!~e~~po~~d .:•:::~~ 
.' ,: .\. · ·~·:· the work ~ .formerly test group o·t induo- aory capacity. 
1. .·'. ··: ".:·: . .' vided amotig several tees a .a·sJgned to the Members on the com- . ' ~ · ;,:. ) · tterent ottioea and M·irst B&'ttalion 442nd mi t ~ee are: Messrs • 
. : ·'{i>:.ne over s '};period ot .lntantry ·!iegiment, ar- S.G~ Sakamoto, 222-7-
,. .· ·: · ·JIJle : colle~~ing pe.p- rived at. camp Shelb-y, v; Martin J. Noda, 45-
·~· · :; ·: ·a , and ' .. · ... · pe~i ts. Mias., . ..rriday, June 1-A;· and Al. Hayakawa, 
, .. ···.:  :-_ .. t e clerks,. ·:· ·Jeannie 30. ·1·ho1e tormerly ·306•8•ll. 
· :' ·"; ... :·: ·dreson and. .. ·rr.anoea. !'rom Poston are: --·!Poo-" -------
'. ~: .:·.:" rp ~ · were~ · · 'at·e.tioned Kowito, XeoruKema- ~EARCH ON FOR 
. ·;·i~: ·,:, J,th the m1i.1:tary 'po- chi ., Kiyoahi Xubotau, -- l.~ · l -~ .~ .1 '"' G COOK . '.::,;;;·;;\ :::( ce at th • . : .. gate . tor . K1yoeh1 Nakamura, Ka- IVI WV '' 
:: . ·.<'; ·:,:· e tiret tiJAe" Monday, zuo· Ude and setsuo 1'(81 .... ioshi teru 1·u31-
. ":/ ~ ·. ly 10. . \ ":, . . who are assigned to war~, a · f)6-year-old ·" 
· .·.:····f .l,, ; LEGA.TS.. u°!~~~f ~!1i1, shigeru ~!!!he~ia!~~:e~~om~~= 
· · ;. · .... \;I· ""' l T""' · p,·1.:>0 Jr-CT .Kizuka anu liiseo ii. apartment at block 26-
, .<··'. .. ~. \ .. ~ ~ ~ ta" · '- ~viasuda were ~.Jaigned · to 14-A since last 1.Lues-
•. : '., ... . ~· '" .\F.~· The Spanisb ... Delegate, compe.ny "B". day · and has not yet 
. ..~'i <;· · ·pt. Antoni)~ R·. Mar- '!'ommy ·1·. 1.L·suchlyama been t'ound. l\il'. 1uJ1-
........ ~.< .. ,~~ '~n of ~en ~~e.ncisco, and 'J.'homea D. Mukai ware, · tormerly ot 
'., · ·1: .·,,. . . "rived ¥r1day evening who were assigned to Ha,kt,r,~.,tield, oelit., 
< . ~ . ,; th uharles .~~c;. Eber- uompany "C". \T.Jers a musteohe, has 
· ·itrdt ot the State De- Goro Oishi and ~ino- chapped .akin, and ia 
·tt :tlrtnient to ihrestigate ru ~higematsu who were of .medium build, ac-
. lo:.. ~'·· .. i cond1 t1o,na of the assigned to company "D". corc!ing to Tahachiro 
. -.<·f1 ~ .. .. j ect • they left LA 'wJ.N M.O ~,·J E ~ -~ Yosbioke, l31.ock 26 man-
.. · ... ·:r ~- '.!)day~ ·i .. ; · ,, ,, ,,..., ege~~ 
" . ·.y \ .. '. ·; ~OU GH r·. .. ·1·1;le 1111aa1ns was last 
. ·, ·.- .,<: ·~ . . TY MAN~AG'ER w seen Jul111 at 9. p.m. 
< :;.: TURNS t . . ·ihe Eve.Ouee Property on the bank of the 
• • • J~~\ . . ~ •• . • otr1ce 1 s :· aeekir ~ lawn oanU we1t ot blook a& • 
. · .. ;:-~/'.;·IJl~noru uka~oto, city mowers tor ~ p ... ·I), ~ect seerch1ns partl•• 
.. , j· . : . • ~, ;~ager , re~~lrned to use! it was announced. heed·ed 'bJ Jat.C. Gorman, 
. ,, ··.,· '. ·e· project 1·~~~ay ·even- hes dents w1a:ti1r>Q! to J... s. Ottioer, have 
, .. :. ;·:: :,,/:,; ,; g ·. trom e '.'.(>:) ·1ro-week sell are 1 a.eked to , ~ "!- ·been» unable to t1nd 
.' ·, , ... :+ ... ~ .... ;1p to Manz~:A•r ·~ :· . tact the o.ttioe. , anr.
1












. ,., .. .. 
Pif r .,2:, :;: :. 
' • .. ' • 
; : : J : j .: : : :: ! 
Y·.- ·,··~· .. ~: . . . 
. . 4\CAU*I* 
Lord give Me erio~ 
'I'o. cs. t ch c :r i sh · 
The J;"ostor.1. T'No High ·. Charle$ Cld s ~ f orHer 
Jchuol Li rir~\r~,r vr.! 11 'he Rel ooa tj 0r. h.d visor-" 
open 1aily for read~ offers speoiel employ~ 
!n .. - and ?;r1rrowin·tt boo.kc r.lont to anJr 1nt~r"~!:°t.3d 
be:6we(;n the hnur8 of' ~irl~ tc do do~esti ·.· 
8 ~ Au~ 0 and 12 noon 'l/V ork ~ ~ n his hr;me i fl 
~eei:in~.n~ l.~ondayb'JiillJy ~•nn Ju'bor., :-.:ich y Cl.rls 
l~o who ere interested in 
~o bie th~t ~~en I 
When talkin~ of it 
-'•f t'3rv1ard.s . 
Key newer need to li~0 
•C>IT:.~e ~..ng.:i..er vs J/r .;..yer· 
•'> 0 ., .. 0 C.:> /j = ~u.r·1.r1~: the. af.temo.o n this· ... offer ~lee.:5'3 tJae 
hours!) the libre.:.i.."y Ban - ~ Shirrlizu of th6 
VIA sr~k~ 
u J., fr 9;.1 · the f e. bu! o·J..s 
i ocon· o~· · t .. odL. yo ~le E..re 
st~ff v~i.:.1 be workin{~ l:.'m~oloyrr.ent offic3 ,, :-
1n trio ~ler~entar·y and ~ D E L 1-- - ,_ '• 1 N ~ 
Cen tr i!t l Libruries o · ~n O tt . : • .e ~ft ' Y 
e cool: l00°mile 9 .. Fwu.y 
from swelte~1ng Ih!lly 
ori tte sh(:re·s of th:; 
s~lvary ): plc~cid 4ke 
4 ocono (.> •·0 ' first. 
he5rd of the roconos 
fr or:J. l .. it ty .!!' o y lei o iie •.:, 
~·l~amber? ~~ncl this is 
tt·" ·".Lho }'lcce is. just 
ttu.d.ded .with · tuJ 1 td'e c 
... ' 
u~d rhodod~ndrons ,~~hd 
'IN~od ferns o 
lofl I 
:Jo ruc1J Od vd 11 be a .. -~'"· 
cepted et the ~leotriJ 
~hop unt~l ·onG week 
from n O'-.;, si but iror.s ~ 
hot. Dlutes~ and other 
elsotrioal a~pliances 
Qr0 · acve~teble ~t any 
by Lc.z Oshima o 
:\f 'l'~iE~!·~ . 0 vL1:~iS . . 
~·~ b fi nus us boe t'.nr." '"" - "' I ., .... ~-'T · ·)~ 
. u ••• ~ ..... ,, ~ . ~ 
c~Ju·R~~ T'~StA.1T 
It was di~ ~ losed bj 
the R~Co ~ffice today 
that u ~r o Li:r.Gi ~o. l ir.1.e 
Course will be givun 
under the 1nstru&t irn1s 
of Lwii lwo ond J:L"'l 
Saka.m·oto iri. the nr- .r 
...;f;..u;;.;.t.-u.-..r.-e.-s_.-~-nriiiliilllio•l-l....,.n . ·o._~ ..... &r--. -
TO 
c~~nAtn~ 9 chRllcn~inr 
a mean tennis rr:i~ket 0 ~.& SUQC Urw~SS I..eov~n.~ lust uc .dr.e~'" 
cycl,."1:: away frorit · vi•:-, . day. mo:cirdnr· r.n S(::g..aon""' 
ci<lUS do .~s: or swlrr..... .: ·.rt~:r.. a iine-;(:;ri~e al to San"G2qn."l'n : . Utah 
:ttnr" ~ Ol'' .. drov1n1ng in illna~~:-o for a per'. ~cl4~. were Genr-oku• Ike<i.~1 . 
the stte!"rpto It 1a of f5. 1re ;.,onthsj) Yasuzo _Ho.rry ~':c.v:ct: ~ ri. Cisu~~ 
.r;ore·.lt fUno ~'cbur:ioto ,. 50 ~ ~-'akeye.ma= .:1hiratsuk5.r c'.'°iunn~nl~'9 
· :·~'Jt'lLF.; f'OS'l1vN l".'e;,, . .. ' foIT.lerl~t of .Jai.~<~.~ac" Shiba 11 ~.1nc :.: o:ri j ~h' 
oobis undou~tedly ki~kc:o r":GntoD Celif v.J ptlssed :::asumotoo 
inf off ~.t · covers in e.wa~,r le.ta · ·w."ednesday , rr"o CleLrfield t'tuh !" 
sl u!'!'lb 3r ff ":JC h1. t tre 8 ftern oon at the fos ton were ~Ienry Ea.v;u!~emi r 
h~'\' under two dnu'bl e ;. Genc·r~. l r:·vs.,,i talo rla.y lrino i, Joe ..l~ik5 ~ 
bl~nkots e~d an ·awfully ~t·,~ · 'The deoeused is s-ar·.;, Kazuo . l\~izuteni !I Chtzuc h '.~f~vy e·Jrnforter~ with~' vivGd by two son:::;!) lorn. SG.kae ~ J.'-io ..... unahara . 
th ""i 1 h . d - . hi h 1 Dill: ~ d l ~1· . ic e J. i:·op ace e eer-: an .:.~1ro!.'.; P ere ti . ~"lum ... a l1 an( . .. J l 
:f'Ully burn!n~ UPo .:.1ome~ l·oston ~ a married. Eure.tao 
peo:r1e r:~y choose haa"~ dau~hter in r1•opazp and . 1--~ ..--... ..;.~-"-~.,-~-. C-,-.-T-D_J_ en 9 but :v·1e'll te.ke the~; anotber .son in the •~. "' .-.,. " ' 
loconos for ~ . . su~er U o~o .. ;.rrny ·,.;he · Car;ip II Rest 
parudi se o · Jy the way 9 Homa·· .. in block 2 01 v.ish" 
v~is h y'")u we re here o ~'iLJ l'OZ}.. es to extend their sin:--> 
jV~~:rl~~~· · . : .~·~ QO.Jthat , heads this cere ·:~~· appreciHtjo~ tc 
o"'o o the snm :~ is an Azteo Column sounded so un1° the ·ya~ for the chair ... 
gold v .. descending. the varsal00& f)rayer no,,.,._table deed they did 1n 
s;.o,es · of the .ulue doubt muttered by that~ . donat~.ng part of the 
~iidce 1:tso westwerd~ y ... utht'ul ertglers4~ of proceeds rr.c.de t'rcm 
'Qlle Mike is a gold. the slough behind" Car;ip the 1r benef1 t s~i.ov:,. 
mlneo .. nd no poet nor II 0 or the tributaries 
ertist oould do 1 t Jus- of th:~ rississinni lti~_, 
' --ticeo You must see it& 1.rcr i~ or- ·the ~"ottonwood 
~nd just at suoh t1mesr b·nks or the ~olorado 0 me!l~N voices of so~e · or s~uth above the Bio 
cho~.r flo~.t acrons ·the GrBnde ~ aJ'.ld ~'es!) the 
~s~tcrs end l~iss the si0 ::-oconoso ~t raelly 9 
lent pines o~ our south the big who,ners ore 
·~ s':torc o Just below. are t111·::oue~ .. l!lat eot away 
beoutifu] v:F.l ter fiUeo PNT!I, AG/.IN 
The·~ hot e. s ennmous o o .:1 it 9 s ~O for ~ov.'aooo 
e. s -th~ i~1ae:are.s or Viom Columns may be ft;,w end 
tor1n s ·, . just es res 0 fsr ·between (what re 0 
!'tendent · and maen 1f1° 1 ief ~ J but ~ s we suy v 
cento unt~.1 ap;aino oo 
• ~c v ' ~ .. "!:'".I I • 6W• . • , ... ._ , W 
'' Go·ve rnmen t Gir 1 '' 
starr1n~ Sonny ~urts ~ 
... . 
011 via DcIIa v1llond . 
an~ Anne Sl~1. rley \V11J. 
be shown torrirJrr~:.: rij te 
at ' the Cottonwr:·od .6owl o 
tOST: ,·., ~air of 40mr.i 
dark ~la;~es on the 
way to Colorn do Riv~r 
J~ly · e~ 19440 ~indsr 
nlesse return to ?14 
block officeo Uewara~ 
Pia• I 
---·------ E - - :. - -- -- - - - - ::: .. - - .. 4 E 
LAN' O~~ii . .GAMP 4 ~~1~~~ M~E i~F'OiT~~ SU~Oi Ii• I . . _ . JJ_), ~ 
?~tsuo ru31sawa ot Going on a rampage B id 
th• Unit lII .Exeout1ve in the tirst iu1ns 0 .. . r.~ • . 
Board gave tlle report backed up by seven Buoc= d =-::? 
ot meetin8 · held by aaAeer · errors 0 whioh rt · ·- --' land owners 1A w.hioh netted 14 ru.ns clinch= In 1nterv ewSJis Jim~ 
the tollcw1ng per90as ed the r;aaie ror Camp 4 my FuJi ta 0 ooaoh of 
were cmosen a· s re~= in a league game play= the l'oston III bard= 
aentat1ves ot Unit III ed last Thursda7 ni@Jlto ball "delegatio11'' to 
1A aontrontlnt thia Although soored up= Gila 0 we found out a problems on SO·' stro.agly 0 the few things about thelr 
Roku IocXanJiro . Mac= Buooa11eers nevertheQ ventureo· 
19da 0 Ioh1zo Kitabara 0 less olampecl down to First ot all 0 he · HaJ1.me li'ukushima; Roku hold C&lllp 4 soorele ss stated the •t•JY .,ere 
?I--Saeaiahi Mlyamoto 0 for the remainin€ tour on the whole was sat= 
Sh1geo Uotae_ Yenpei Wa= inningso Also 0 the isfaotory excepting ke; Hoku lII~Ql'umataro Buocaneers scored imir for the weather 0 and 
lguchl 0 Jlmmy Takashi.as one and only tally in the trip to and trom 
Tcaaburo t.1uka1 0 and the fiftho there was uneventtuloo 
Exeoutive Board member . They threatened again According to h1m0 
W.o ftJisawao in th9 last inning the appearanoe ot the 
N ea .. ·~·-1 COUN ,._ ILM ~ M w1 th two hi ts o but be Q oamp 0 with the wh1 te 1 w ...,•• cause or a beautiful buildings and all P'ld 
&NJiOQUQ~g r,loYed=hand catoh made tbe mess tao111· ea 
. . by To Trokey0 ended the and tood topped Postono · 
At the regular meet= gume 0 16=.lo oo o obut on the · other 1~ ot the Community Batteries~ Camp 4=Q Jiand.0 the v1eather there 
1 Council of l)oston III 0 I.:o IIutada and F o SakaQ was hot and sulo 
· three new oou.noilmen r.JDto; Ro Takahashio trroooooPoston can° t 
were introduced to the Buocaneers=~Ao HashiQ be beatoooo 
bodyo They were Henry guohi 0 .. i.o Kaneyuklo On the .huma.n side T~kemoto 306 0 KiyokiQ . BCX SCCRE i~B R Il E of their tr1p0 he st•d 
.. o~ ·Umezav;a 322£> · and To ·Trokey 5 2 2 O that although the7 
· IWlkiohi Suyeda . 3160. F o Sakamo4'o I 2 l 0 were :really and truly 
(llrso Toshi lLishi.naka ·., 1-Io P.atada:~~;>· 5 3 l CO snthu.ei·ast1o about go• 
secretary. to >"··tb.e ~xe= . ·Mo Koba ··: ~~r 5 2 · ·3 O 1ngq. atter t their 
outlve Board was also Ltro nazama·:··'.· 5 2 2 0 arr1val0 all thoughts 
presento Ro 1rakaha&.b15 33. l ~ 0 · turned back: to l)ostono 
G., r>LC! '4 CQUT TO T Hazua . 4 l l 0 Hello ail this swns 
'; " • ~ ~ !f 0 Yoshioka 4 0 .. O 0 up to shoYI that 0 evu i~LL HOT ~OCi~ · c:· ~eki · . 3 i1 i o tooueh ?.oston :s what 
TJle Counoil body · So Eitahara_l ~ .Q, ~ · it is·ooo oit 0 s st.1.ll 
gave appro,.ral to the 4! l!' 12 ·. v ''Home Sweet Home" o o o o o 
G1rloSoouts organi z al::' .·  "" · It 0 s none of our 
tion of Unit . III . to 3•• CONT I NU~$ · business,, and we have 
sell hot dogs on July •INN I l~Ci Sf l\1:9 ~k been constantly asked 
23·,, the operd.ng day or · . : • . to · and wef) • too., feel 
the ~Ni lllllinf poo lo The Getting 13 hi ts off irr 1 ta ted when som e 
proceeds will be used the two 316 hurl~rsf) ;, pe·ople br!llf; an extra 
to purchase Handbooks v the Hollywood Stars in ' high chair a.p.d s .1uee ze 
furnishings for the a junior . learue· · gamo in betwee11 the orovrd 
scout c lubroom 0 · to pay de~eate d the 316 z..:i·d= . to in tertere the view 
the fee in order to f:ets 0 l3c:a4 la at ·~led.., of those sitting be-
belo!~: e; to the I~ational nesday eveningo . : . , hindo The omall spaoes 
organ:liation 0 and to In the f'1rst0 316 . ·are usually opened so pet a start to·wa:r.d sturted oft lea ding 0 · 1 t will en:lble .one to 
purchasing u·nif'ormso but soon lost their ~ee ,·,·i thout the blook~ 
J.,7t1rrsret -·~rakai:.'8D lead when in the 2nd 0 iLC Of heads U!ld 0· if 
Mickey Shimpo0 and Lor~ the Jtars ·started a anyone h : ls a oommon 
raine I:uv1ada were pre= 11 ttle jaunti, which in= senoeo they should know 
sent to ask tor . per= oludod a home run by-~ better than to go in 
!:11.ssion~ . Koid.e which altogether tbose spaces!> or else 
V' QANCY FI Lle-n netted five rt:.nso · they should (JO earlier A " · . .... Oi1ly other score made and get the deserved 
Bob Fujill'JDto; of Elko by 316 was in the 5th0 seato 6 ~09 till\;d the v:.:ioan1 v when .~ ·o h (:i takeda hit a 
.~eote1 by l~'!asato Ha e..> homer into deep .e"ltero 
.. d.a' s depar-tture ·to 'l1he win.nine p1tohe:r 
~troit, 0 i,.::lohb a~ w:1s To ~·:Iina.mide \'11th 
head transport:.itio.n To I.layucl'li behind. the 
dispatohe~ of Unit I!Io plot~o 
~1.-U . TED g 1.I'hrea life 
euards o .~pply imc:1edi Q 
::i tel y at He d C ro : ~ s 0 f c-. 
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STORAGE IN GOVERNMENT 
WAREHOUSES RECOMMENDED 
Leave Officer Returns 
Fr• 6-Week Trip 
. . . ·. i 1 .::::. n · · ' tl c::' 'h~~1r.. ·1 
.' :• _... .,,. 4 IJ ._. ,j,,Mj UJ. ' 
,_, 1ficer . return-
~ ~ ·.::-· ,.,ro ·act r· e-
_, ·- .~ J-' 
CP. ~ . t ·1 • • ·· ···o"'!"i ":! c~v w.;.~;:i. ~,...C! _ .. 1,. ... .,.,, .. J,....1.. , ,. . .. , .... ~.t.J\. , • ...., . .. \a'-" 
t ...... ·i ,.. , -t· ,., J. ~ e · t 1· ,. .. ~ + e 
- ...... .I ' · \...- .. ' · ....., ~:..:,.. '- · u J 
v Dr .1. o i '· .s J ob o ,., pc r u-
r: i ti ri c 8-nd v.1 ·: king fa-
ciii ti e s in : .. e~elanc. , 
end _J c troit, · ·ich . 
.• rii ~e in · levelana . 
visited 
+~ln ~ - ~ L·~tr1· Qc ~n4 "et 
, t,J. V .......... .;,;) I ,.., ~ -.... ..... .... .,I 
ma.r..y tormer .cootonlens, 
:nc..r1:i· ~•' ho:r. .rie sew in 
tne1r nomes o· on jobs. 
ln ~;et roi t , "·:r. uus .. -
nan \'· as ~:. bl . t 1) vi~i ·t 
... . ., ,,.. >'l - f'I .,.. \. ,) • .,. .. . 
"6. 1. 0::,,l ut!u. ~.} J.. 1· ;;~s ~~J· :: c . :: 
l~ (;lOcl~ -he rne t :11on 
to.es 
... . 0 \, ~ . . .. n ,.~ ~ . ' 1 ~ t"! t ~ ~· ~ 
1; LJ;;;, ~ • ..., \ ;a.I. · .l . ~ .-
°!.'Or anvone \,l'io ls i -
... 
tc=ectcc in ee cur!rc 
C'"l t (." ..... e ~ · ·r l"" ' ,... l ·· 
.J ne , >;;) , _. "' ... .. • .._ v. ~ 1. i. -
"Un. 
· , .. t pres en ·. he : .~; 
.,· r.¥-i"lg a j b sheet 
i.6 t ~ · 1. 1 !J e V(·d . lc. b le 
' r:i n ~1 o c t~'r. ' 1 s 1 n-
..: r e~t e d 1 1~ rplocctin1- · 
th~. t r cci oL . 
,.. • :;us :1m.9..: has c 
. t 1 r~ 1 i :: 0 i' f i c e cf 
l "°' ~ .~. 'Y ... ·1 ~) wit""" .. ,.ho..., ,;.. • ' ' i v ...,. • , . •1. ~•• ,._. 
~ ma de cont~cts while 
, ., . 
.... L .. _, ,c ~u na ana ~e-
t r e i t .1 :: c h ·.-: i 11 be 
: , , ' 1:. t"" t.,n,.-'! _pub-
. .:. .. .L • .... .. _. w ~-... --
.: i -· "l ·n nccr l~Ut' · 1·e 
...., - • J. ... .. ~ ~ .,, • I." "'' • 
. h i ·- l : s t includes scrne 
·J ~ n ~ :~~ · ~ s, e 11 cf whjch 
f o 1or~e r ~ostonia~c. 
.. -. r- f' • -J ......... •· • · n ~~ p E · 1Y v \,) ~" · ~ $ l: r~ t· t\U. · &·\. 
l ~- ·- - . L~c:·rr:H'.,.l ~ • ~ Gt _.. ~"\ j - .; t.,J -
'-' C ' .. •,., "'Ur-. "" ,.) """0"" A.,..+ •r ;,,., . .... - l °l;l.,A.,.., ..,,,.., : .. .:!-'• "J 
~~ ~ · c e ~ou:d like to 
i:: e t i n cont Q ct \1 it !1 
t:e owner or trustee 
~l the pro,erty ~nown 
as the Co~pton School 
p1·01Hn:· t ~:- located noo~ .. 
I. o s .. ~ :i: ::-; le s , a c cord 1 nt.: 
to .:t.... ScL:.r:ltt, ~va­
cuo: ?rop~rty Officer. 
0 
Vandalism Reported Still in Existence 
H. :·.,. :ch:141 t t, eva- and have re r.ue sted · the 
cuee pro~crty officer. storinc or-their pro-
ren~rts t!lu t durir · ~ pertj in govern.'l:cn t 
hj~ trin to ~alin~s~ wareho~ses, the ~hir­
.. ·,:.s. tsoI~v· ~le, ~:~en li'r~.1- . me:1t to relocc t loa 
cisco, ...;~ort.:11riento, an1 arec.s lte.s bce :1 qui r. r:ly 
.t · ::-:t~:~ ·· : -- as, he 1'ounu uccor ,lishod. 
· · .~ .... ., .... i .: ·.. o ·1 1 ...... i 1 .... e r ·· r · ... c n· m ~ t t r <'"! .... " I t ~ 
,. ( 1 • i ' .4 ~ ·J .J.. ~A ~ • U ~;' ,.. ..0. - ii~ • aJ J. .-., i;,; ,!:1 ~ ' 
ine st~l existing o~ that he had the o~,or­
f! v - ry lo.res ~ calc . tunl · J tc ~·:i or!: with t ha 
uc ·ecouI·en'ls t.hat ·": HA transportation d!-
ever1 p~rso~ who h· s visi .n and to oL~arve 
personal pro":.1crty • i its ~r:: \~;tr.le i11·~cr hern 
... , ,.,~r !"Ir v.ri+e .. ) , ~ce ·• t· 1· ··c-n ~,.. ~ 1° . ound \.A.• .I. .,'i 1.. ... ~-- W • ~ ~ W. '..I ~ " • 4 .., r.;, e 4 >J - -
. . 
r €: 1.r...i s t to 1a v o .L t th & ". th c y \;ere ex c e' t -
:; l~ c ed in cover:-i.:ie."t ion · lly ousy wit n the 
~tor · se d.t tl1e earliest rec:u"':to of peop-e \1ho 
possible dato. ure · ~locating. 
in tho casca of ~an, ~ : e transportution 
·cv£1cuees . 1::110 huvo uc -- aepartm~nt !.s et4..e!rpt-
cu:· ·· ·c ' =' t i· on 
.... ,:_., 1.:;.i ... 
u i~ ·\ :: ; .. ~ F' G \ T l ~ . 
i\l:.. CC:Ll~~SEL.Ga· \ 
~olrnde evenport . 
cra~~~te Of the 1n-
stit~te of ~ubllc &nd 
.socid.l .i~dmin . str~1tion 
of ~ichlgen, arrived 
on tl"I. pre~ · t ...;unde~r 
to . sta · t · :iar.t~ as it o:ni ly 
·,1e l! e.re counsel or in 
unit 1. 
~ "113 "vill ':..c t rt" ~u­
i~r l; ~nter~~t?j in 
help i '1C t·e.-ni i · s to 
~eke relocati~n ~lans. 
-----------------------
' ~ · h ' . ,. ,. - . J c 
v :..,.; r~ r~ • t\ ~ r : 
i C ,, n i\ l VE 
,. oh•"I I, ·ee•'\ Q c.t-
LI ·~ e '-•g u, t '°" 
tornuy &t la~ or ~en-
. c r U!1d rorme r Unit .Ll 
attorney, will arrive 
ab vu t t 11 e 21st c 1' th i s 
month on his way to Los 
~nr~les, where he ~ill 
l!'!nl:e pre para t 1 on s !'or 
the defense or tho 
Alien Lend Jases, ~{:.1.o:vn 
&c oscneot cases. 
~11 tr.ose who have 
s iri i lar . oo see pand-
i '1 '"" U!'l. -· • ; i ~~ ..'.. t :> 
ii.. t ... rv l C'\'~ ~ .. I o •• c . <.. n"1 
~ay cor.tact n:=. in ~t.e 
1 ·n1· ·t 1 · ~ .(·f'l i · r-.. , c~ u _ ~ ~ ~u- ~ .. ~ . 
1nc to give prJority 
to tn~ mct·amant 01· pro-
pert; . to relooatees. 
~he ev~cuoos cen help 
o:ie s,nothar ms.t i rlal.ly 
by '.·· oquest!.ne; mo· err en t 
of "·heir urc"'ert·, to 
.. . "" 
cov ·rnnent wcreL~uses 
uel : in advoncG of the 
tl~ ~ Lhey intend to 
reloccte. 
-------------------------
,... " L • ·,.· l ,\ i ;~ 
V ~ ~ l T _; 1~.-.~ lJ: CT 
~· .. L • · -... 1 r i ~1, t:. t torn e y 
of t~e Civll Liberties 
uni:; : . of' Los .~.ncelen·, 
arr iv~ ~ on th3 proje~t 
~undcJ ~or~lnc to dis-
~ust rratters of poe-
siole defen~~ of the 
bo"~s •(hO az·e out on 
.. 
t ~nd 1rom th~ir arrest 
for refusing inductto~ 
~ • .ro \.irin ifJ schedu1 
ed to arrive this morn .. 
inc to investicute r:~ 
thorou~hly and tel ~ tc 
the boys. 
r ... . \:  J U '..>,. L ~ . . ' . ,... ~. u ~ r, w .:. .:J 
TC 8 € l i\ D U C T ·-~ 
~h~ second. croup o 
boys Le b0 i~ducted 1 
.L h-..fL . j:X ~I'"· ft b"·' bU!; u • 
., 
~~:Juig : .t last niE .·1t. 
·n ; ~nw-rur.e were csl l ~a o 
PAGE 2 
BIRTH 
To Mro end ~rs 0 JEN-
TARO KODAMA, 60~ ? ···~B, 
.POSTO!~ CHRC~UCLE 
3 U~,~~\ E'f< . ACT I V l T.Y · 
TO a: SPONS0.1ED 
July 20 7 1944 
PROGr~Arv~ 
BY· CoA 'o 
formerly ot' Brawley, a A swnrner program of activities ·will be 
boy, J·u1y 12 o sponsored by the COilllluni ty Ac ti vi ties in the 
To Mr o and Mrs o •r 1<. - school assembly hall every 'fuesday and Friday 
KAICHI YOKOY.AM.A, 11- evening ~omrnencing this Jfriday unde;r the super-
10-U, · formerly of Wat- .. · .. , . · ; ·visiQn ,Of: Mia·ses Mery 
sonvi lle, a girl, July 11 H c- LL -- · .'· r.·! r: ::- L ~ , H Wiseman ·~and Dorina Lap-
. t- ...i /~1 .. wl... ;) • k 11 o "1"9 ,.... .- . .., H "" ... N . l ns as • 
TO Mr e a .nd Mrs n i ~ a&:. ~ u •• I ::::very Fri day Q fun 
FRANK SHINGU, 213-ll- · . Special. movies again frolic, ttCape:r lnn," 
13, rormerly of cast- wil 1 be shown by the wi 11 be in session at 
roville, a boy, July :I;ntertainment Dept o of which t~me ·various 
10. · the community Acti vi- games will be offered o 
I ties ·this lrriday, sa- card games and ping-
llBL OCK - ~:iQ TH Er\S ' . ~ . ,; .. ~!pr.~J~i . a~d Sunday pong will be· the maln 
n I ""' c 0 r IT l ~I ·u r:- n nlgnts at Blk. 32 yard, at traction inside the ~ ~ · ~ 1) 1 ~ u ti lko b9 and central hall, while various 
With the opening of Pool, respectively, it games such as horse-
the uiftic Distr~bution was reported. shoes, shuffle . board, 
.center at Block 21-10-A On tab will be "Hells roller skating, and 
Acting Chief steward Angels," starring Jean croquet will be 
John Ls Burdick, re- nerlow, cJames Hall and feature ·outdoorso 
ports that all Nutri t- Ben Lyons o "iflheel s lPlease bring your 9wn 
ion Aide Services in Across Africa," a mo- skates) 
the blocks will be dis- vie Of' a p::riOlOUS '24 lach rl1uesday a dance 
continued ·. releasing months African trip is :practice will be he'ld 
all who have · hel ct also scheduled. with instructions or-
positi~ns ~ as "Block For the sake or cen- fared to all those in-
Mothers~. _ ter sanitation, resi- terested. 
Althougn tnere is a aents are asked to re- Each night a differ-
Nutri t1on Aide in each fraim rrom littering ent club will be the 
block, it was stated the movie grounds with host or hostesso Al-
thet the majority or cans, melon rinds and though a . great many 
them are not perfo1ming pipers. clubs have been con-
tne __ .  QUtiee designated y BA ·· co r~ re ( T I tacted and asked to 
in the. ~ll~~· Manua~ bO 06. . •'-' volunteer the~r ser-
' CJ'E:A D L I NE vices on e1 ther or 
V I S I T l ·NG p 0 ST p 0 f\1 c: D both of these nights, 11~ it is reared that some S ERV l C EtviEN It is announced by may have been· over:bok-
Camp Blanding, Flao: 
S/Sgto So Matsumoto, 
~9-8-D; Toru uatanab~ 
22-8-D; "pvt. Shigetsu-
gi Morimura, 213-10-Ao 
Camp Shelby, Misso: 
Cpl0 Takeshi Obata , 
~2~8-B; Joe Takayama, 
~-11-A; Cpl o Paul Yo -
koi~ 19-4-B; Pvt. 
Harry Iyama, 219 - 9=Ao . 
Camp crowd.er, Mo ";. 
Cplo Jimmy Nishimoto~ 
19~?-D; For Sill, 
Oklao; Cpl~ Nishi p 4-
10-B; Fort Douglas, 
Utah; Pvto Sedso Oda , 
32?-b=Ao . 
Fort McClellan Alao: 
Pvt 0 Masato Uyeno, b -
2 -D ; camp Wolter~ Tex-
as; Pfc o Rihachi ·Mat -
sumoto, 2lb-9-A o 
YBA r"'EMB ERS 
YBA service wil l De 
hela at Rec o Hal l 43 
Sunday at 9 p . m .. in·-, 
steaa otiat block 13 : 
reveals ~rso nanny ~ : 
Yoshimura ; 
the YBA office that ed because or organi-
the aeadline ror the zing or disbanding or 
naming contest ro~ the new clubso In that 
Busse! paper, origin- event it is hoped that 
al,y set for July 14, they will contact Miss 
has been postponed un- ~'i i semen or Miss Lepinskes 
til a week after the in Block 34, barrack 
publication of the I, apartment 2, if 
r irst issue since a they are interestedo 
su f ficient number o:r This Fr1dey ·· the run 
entries have not been 1'rolic will be launched 
submittedo by the Hi-Lites and the 
All . entries must be Indians. 
made in English, and e. C_O_N ___ V~E---i\-SA~T~IO-N.......---..C,,.....LASS 
cash award will be 
given to the winner. or ·Er1~CD ~10N DAY . 
The contestant may be English conversation 
anyone except a member classes began last 
of the . YEA cabinet. Monday, July l?, at 
This, however, aoes Adobe 30 ~ with Miss 
not include the coun- 1'hompson instructing. 
cilmen o· This class will be 
The first edition of of' particular value to 
the paper will mske anyone who wants to 
its appearance on or a- improve his usage o:t' 
bout July 29 and will English ~ " stated David 
appear without a name n A u Conlin ~ supervisor 
FOUND: Fair of gold 
rimmed glasses at Pool 
21 1' Unit 1 . See life~ 
guards at Pool 21. 
( 
, 
of Adult Educationo 
This class is open 
to everyone and will 
be "·neld on Mondays and 










. .· · ... :· ; ~· 
~ •. ., (·. , ... . '7., 
l '"'..-l •. r .... v 
Buffy, 
D. "··· ; :,"'"[. 1£1tt.•A' ""'~ . .., ,. .. ~-4 .. ;"j) 
. : ..,-coes to the ::c. ri:.'!un~t­
ty ·Acf!v±ties for ] Ut-
ting over the SUCCCDS r-• 
ful. 1•Inductl8n .)3all'' 
l iJDt Sunc.lny cvc' ni1~c n t 
the 2·21 Jininr: !:Tall : 
' •' 
rrha t sirrinlc but na trio·-
"" -tic decorati8n hon~r~ 
in~ _· the inductees was 
a strikinr scen0 .;··: : me '!ITV··· 1-r -i i:.·· . ::; \. I·J: 
' . I' . ~ ..;;. I • " ·-
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At 10..., ·t' T· "~ 1·c., " · r· 't r"~~r· 1 or , either ThE~ Pos-..... (. ... J . I) ... ..~ J.. ~ ... . ; .,J,, ... .. ..... 0 .. -
ton Square Garde Y1 pool actually will open its 
water surf.ace to t!-'.e public this corning Sun-
day, July 23, at 10 a o2r. .. with Moris Burge cut-
ting the · ribbon .. 
Don your sHimmJ nf trunks or suits and enter 
the followinr.; .swiris .l nc contest--all free style: 
lo Up to 12 years 
In a snappy nine in-
ning thriller, t h e 
c .ampion Camp I Kaseis 
shut out the 308 Yan-
kees 2·-0. 
Featuring 308 Go!. 
battery consisting of 
Ky Miyamoto and Shorty incl usive-- pr izes, 1st 
place, $2; s econd and 
third pla ~e , $1 in 
mercha ndise. 
~ ,Oshita the 308 .team 
2 . 13 and 16 years 
--pr izes, l ~ t place, 
$3 ; second place, $2; 
third place, $1 in 
mer chandise. 
3o l? years and up 
- ~ prizes, ~JO trophy, 
f:i rst place; $5 in rY1er-
chand1 se ·· ~: or second 
' th. d ., a no. \J i r p :. a c e • . 
4~ Girls open (no 
a g ~ lirnit)-· .. prizcs , 
fi r st place, :~3; Decond 
place, $2; t t ird place, 
$1 i n merchandise. 
Anyone ir1terested are 
asked to . sign up at 
C.A. Offire bJ Friday, 
~Tuly 21. 
. Judre s frr the con-
te ~ t or e ~ onJic h i A-
s an i, Ta l·~ 80 Toynt.la and 
I t aro t~Ot"- • .Howar d 
Hollenbech ~ill r ive 
the starti ng signal. 
Diving nn:. swim.mi ;' e 
exhibit ions will al ~ : o 
be held. 
The pool will be 
open to the public in 
the afternuo ·1. 
The ribbo ;:·: cuttir..g-
of the woding poo J.. 
will be dorc by Fro -ject Director Duncan 
Mill~. 
P •. . \\. ~ I\ " _ _. ."' ~ ~\..\ fi\ \ --· ': ' ~ ; \ , ' ..... (' 
In conjunction with 
the opening of the 
swimming poll, a baby 
con ~est for children 
t hree to ~ ix fears in-
clus.i ve wil.1 :~· e held 
at Poston Squar ~ Gar-
den ;"' rom 9: 30 o 
Pri nce and pr i ncess 
will be cro:;ned at this 
time with .three dollars 
prize p.o:lnp. to tbe v1in-
ners. 
Judp0s for this con-
·test wi 11 be r ... ~rs. ?.brls 
Burge, Vrso Charles 
Popkins, and r iss Alice 
Grube. 
~asami Honda was re-
eJ ected again to pilot 
the Young Buddhists 
through the remgining 
course. He will be 
assisted by the follow-
ine members of the cab- . 
inet: 
1st Vioe-Preso, Ruth 
Watanabe; 2nd Vice 
Pres~, Bill Tsuji; Sec-
retary, Misao Nakamum; 
treasurer, Kingo Fuji-
moto; uditor, Masaru 
Okino; literary, Ichi-
ro Okada; ass•t liter-
ary, Frank Salta; So-
cial, Kiyo Kawamoto; 
ass't social, Anna Mae 
0\1.j:ino, Harry Kuranaga; 
'P, ' i h ii ~.c., ""'~ K 
. us c c rmn , ·~·"'11wl'~o a -
· ano; ass't chrmn, Lo-
la Tanaka, Sakaye _Ino-
uye. 
,...~ r~ ~ f T' .... ·1 ~ ~ 2 0 """'A '· · ~·· - t~ .r "" ~ \~ I J I 
,, ,__ ' :' ,,l ~Ji ~} .,, ~! .!:dl 
~f 0 B E H 0 l\! 0 ~ E D 
Under .the sponsor-
ship ) f YBA, Revo No 
1 o Ts ':tnoda will be ho-
nored at the second 
'
1 Jar.ia z·ono" on Saturday, 
July 22 from 8:30 pomo 
with devotional ser-
vice held at 316 Bud-
dhist Church followed 
. y??????at 316 dining 
hallo 
Rev o Tsunoda wi 11 re-
~- ocate to Denver some-
time next month o 
Also a t · this time, 
the newly elected YEA 
offi er's installation 
ceremon will be h~ld 
vn.th He'V'o Tsunoda of-
ficiating. 
.'i , .,,, · V K r.:- T "" r\J J 1" 1:9 
t,, \ ~ - I ' ~ lli ~ • ~) ,: 1,\ ,; (j) 4-
"C ·~FH~~~NT CIRL" star-
g Olivia de Havil-
land, Sonny Tufts, and 
Anne Shirley at Poston 
Square Garden. 
F'OR SALE: Fan type 
cooler • . Interested par-
ty, inquire at 318-8-Do 
threatened to score 
ffrst when on a hit and 
error Miyamoto got on 
2nd. Then ori· a field-
ers ohoioe he advanced 
to third. The Ka eis 
then pulled a snappy 
do·uble play to end the 
threat. 
The Ka eis under the 
beautiru~ pitching of 
Ka Yamaguchi, made 
their scores in the 4th 
when a runner advanced 
to third on a error, 
passed ball 8nd stolen 
base. After scoring, 
a hit -brought in the 
other run. 
Catching for the Ka-




Edging out ~06 ?-5, 
the Buccaneers won 
their second ~ame from 
306 last Sunday night 
at 330. 
The Buccaneers start-
ed the scoring in the 
lat inning when Jo Ku-
shino hit a hot one to 
second, scoring Eo Se-
go for the f.irst tallyo 
Inmediately follow-
ing A. M neyuki hit a 
homer into left, driv-
ing in two ahead of 
her. 
The Buccaneers made 
their 1st tallies in 
the 4th when tmy scor-
ed 3 runs. 
306 made their last 
tallies, one in the 
5th and 6th, scoring 
two. 
Eo Soga 
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3 2 2 0 
3 0 2 0 
4 3 2 2 
4 2 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 1 0 0 
0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
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Next Week Show 
'The Sky'sThe Limir ' 
. 
ONE YEAR AGO 
-
f .. unch Houi Starring 
I" . 
Fred Astaire & 
Joan Leslie Jo~ton 
. . . 
SEABROOK FARM'S E·MPLOYMENT MANAGER 
RECRUITING WORKERS ON PROJECT 
Pre-Induction to be 
Held .. August j 
't i .. 
For ty1.,-1f our R>st.Dnia ns 
Ee S" Parcells 11 Em '""· 
ployment Manager of 
the Seabrook Farm~ 
arrived in Poston 
Thursday to recruit 
farm families who are 
interested in a Year= 
round placement at the 
Seabrook Farms in New 
Jersey and will leave 
Sundayo 
·-.: POSTON B-OYS 
wVOUNDEO · IN 
.· ACT 1· ON . ' \· ·  ... 
• ~· ' • ' ' \• "~ 1-•• ,. 
' - Four .Jbst.On boys were 
wounded in action in . 
Italyr accora1rtg . to 
wires re-0ei~ed . from 
the War Depertment by 
r~latives Of th~ boys a 
Those· · wounded ·· ·are: 
Pvto Kobe Shoji 9 form= 
etly .a Pos~on I High 
Sc~ool teacher and of 
Upland? California~ 
hlsband of · Chizuko Sho ·~, 
j i !) 4 ·=12 "' D ; TI Sgt o Ha -
yao. Ru Miya hara \) form -· 
erly of Holt1lill~ 11 , Ca1 ... · 
iforni e son 6f Mr u 
Shokichi Miyahara 0 60 -
~=B ; Samuel Yama~uch1 
of Orodi 0 Californi a ~ 
son of i.~ret a nd Mrd '° 
Yamap·uc r_ '· . -~ l ock 30 :;· r 
and Noboru Top.ioka ~ 
formerly of Reedl AY o 
Calif " ii son of · M;r~ : . and 
Mrs ~ To gioka of Block 
309 ,, 
The wires stated 
that tbey were ~~gb tir:. 
ly wounded .a" Re18ti ·ires" 
will be advt~d as fur --
ther reports ~t thei r 
condition is recieived 
b! · Ulio the , ~~ µ~ant 
Genera l ::. · : < ·i<; 1t1~ ~~, .. · . 
~NELSON':'}~~ tRNs 
Clifton E o .Snelson 
returned to the center 
from a 1ue ek vs vs <~ a + 1c n 
in Los £1\.nge.Les Tue sday " 
and wi r.· 1 re sume hi.;::; 
duties a s pro j e c t c bi e f 
steward v 
Mro ·Parcells's sche- n8!Jles have been sub-
dule was Camp III~ ~ mitted by Sgto R ~ Lo 
Thursday· morning, Camp Porter to report tor 
II= ·~hursday arternoon their pre~induction 
and · Camp I '""- Frid.a.y . exams . on August 7 in 
morning during WA1,q.h .• · ~.t,ioepi~ ·:i· · ... 
time many prospeotite ·ot the ' 44 names sub-
workers were in~er- mittedr Camp III ranks 
viewed o More -infer- tirst with 24 names, 
mation regarding the Camp I with 12 and 
farm may be obtained Camp II with eighto 
from th·e Unit 11eloca.. . .:- The boya 1 ordered to 
tion orrl·oes 0 , .. ;. • ''report ·e·re: r· Akira 
On the farm the·re Hirose 'D 2 ~8 '-'T B; Oeorge 
are all types of · emb · shiogi ~suohimoto, 2~ 
ployment ,:.,.,'-'mechanic~~ .if ·~. ~ .. B; S~tc;>shf · Nitta ~ 
office · work !l ·far·m help ., .. .. ; .B·;· -Torn Tamot su Fu-
, , ··.'f•t:~~ , , . . , 
and cannery w or·k · tor. ~j· o~e ·n 11 ~ ll.. - ·B ,, Mi oh·-
a 11 members ot : t~e . ~el 1~~~eJ1 , Kodani, 
familyo The fertn aJs;<> ""i. ~~:.,~:·-D; · · ·p·niaki · Fred 
operates -a t .o·tal a·ere·· ··:~es.hims _. 3~1be ·:..,A~ Ken-
. ·age of 25,090· acre_s ,ot .. , .. 1.chi . Nagareda ~ 32-7-'D; 
truc'K-·"';'"~ o~rops and els() ·Tom . Ha.ruto Okita .. 32·~ 
purchas~s crops from 7-B; Takeshi Asoo~ 36-
surroundi ng terms o · On 1~1n Yo s;hio Shigemura ~ 
the farm are a large 39'-6'3.A.; Henry Yutaka 
cenning v fryinp, ~ehy~ Sahara~ e0-4~D ; Joe 
dratlng and cold ·stor- Kamfneka 0 · 14-5~,, B ~ . 
age . planto They em• Terry Masaru Ogami, 
ploy nearly ~ 3 0 000 in 20~~1~B~ Yozo Teraji , 
the · plant at the peak 2ll ~2=As Hide·o John 
01~ the season with an . !anemura 0 213;,, 14 .. ,. A; 
additional 2 t OOO for · M~~er~ Hi~ash1 6 221 ~ 9 -
the farm alonl~ " D;; 1P'J.1'ishi Kubota ~ 222·" 
4 ~B; Sueo Sakemoto r 
E • S. B. • GA KU EN ;,.2 .• ~ uS_, B .i Bi der? Sato ~. 
DONA .. T~ -s· . ~ 3 .5.0 .~ --: ·1~~~~~ ·$'~"B} T~~~hi I-Iash-0 
· - "1 · · imot9 r 220 "· ~ .. 2 .. ·A ~ 
Nlne organize tio ns in · · ~· Shi 2Juo Ke j foka ~, 305, 
Unit I were gi·ven. ~·~sh . · e ~,t> ~ Tomfo Tom KaJ,.1.ok.a " 
donations " by the .' d) .. ·~f :,. ·. 305·__,, 9 _.. ff~ ·rom Saburo 
banded F.naini ta s ,·-Salona Nerima tso 306-· l 0 t:,.J C; 
Beach O:lkuEll., 1 t i~ reljp Lewis Ka~\i® )femeDi1 to ~ 
• A , .J:t. If 11.Q , a I'\ . t t:f " . .• l...i ' , " ~ ~ i p~}I t~o. ~ .. .-: .. "1' ·s.um ·0.1.. .·;. ·. ·" ?'_ .~): . ·:~~e -· :J.2 "" 4.f,~ ~ >~~~'¥· ;·,h ..... r. ~·Ia ... : 
re.ma ini. ng . in tbe kt\,,,., "eo ll 30"- ~f~· O t~ " , frank 
en fund~ . was gi ·;fen:. ~·O . . ·, y~' isn i-ttl.~-~:\'.~tnel€~" ··,,,3·0 7 .· 
t he .. orgahiza tions ... ·:ro·r · ·ti:. e.p !'tiif·"~·'.~~~ J~~~ora ~· 
the bet·rierment . ~:t·_'~~ h~' ~08 ~·· ~ ~·5 .'r:~·~·::.~~arri~ ·i~.·,~ ·~ Tom 
t>. g~h· uo! ~,tf · ., . '.- ...... c. :e· ·i -:,.,1· ~ "-'*'· ;· ·1. ;rv<~,. ~1·· · 1i~\~'t.~ 11. .11: ~·: . .' . .''··1' ~.I D~~ 
. J; l;;J I "' . " 1:' .L4t:J'f , '1 1' , l· \ '. ""' ' ,., t na·'+ .'' o~~i" '.~~··e'- :Ji BJ .;~~ ti . . ~~ : . ~1 .. t • ·. . . ·,_·;~~· , A " , .; ..1.. Uii;i;J 1~ •. J." " • un; . • . · Y1. J , .. , . · , \f~:~ <" ,, ... \I . 
Churoh 51 $100 ~ Christ ~. Hirtsh,l , (l cr:ege ~ :t~V'C '"· 
i a-n Church ~· $50 9· Cc> fn muJ:· i: ·11 • ~~'/ :: 4. ·, C '.' Kim m·i.n ~ ty ~,1~ ·~~ .. '·~,· 1r-. , 'C ~! . i1· t5q ·;. ! ··· k : ·~ 1 ~~ . es. .. > !\ r · d 
Drama .Dep·t v : $ ~3 ·'! _ .Req. ·ili~ ·e.(tlgd ~,n: \u , ~'322 · ,..-s . 1 
Cra ss $20 ~. W0me1i ~ s ;eo rge Ma~a11 " 01,.· N:i. sn" 
Cluhr $25 ~ Rokyokukei [ gak i. r 322~ b ~ A ~ Howard 
!~~5 ~ Y~A I! $25 \ .. and r~ ~t~ ·:·~~) 0 Ziek ~· ; 323 -: ~ · . B + 
TI!iO..A.r. $25 .. 01... h 1 ; , v. Pag~ ~ . Cc-'- . 2 
11 ' 
~-~----------------
PAGE 2 · POSTON ONE 
UN i ·r 
·.-i ., EAR 
I HIGH ~~HCCl 
COM.P.LET I ON 
"We · hope to be able to open high school · at 
the new plant 1~ Septemb~r with the use of tne 
recreation hal.ls in the nearby blocks"!) states 
Dro Arthur Lo Har~ise Superintendent of Educa-
tiono 
The new h~gh school 
plant upon co.mpletion . 
will consist · or one 
~l~R·y liAINING 
CO·URSE GI VEN 
home economics build- A library training 
ing; tour · general course is now being 
class room units; tour conducted .' for high 
shop r«Doma:~" 40 by eo school girls under the 
feet9 auditorium with supervision of Misses 
approximately five Ethel Manning and 
small .class rooms · and Blanche Ar.rnstrongo 
wfth additional rooms The purpose of this 
for stora@'e ~ ..... musi'oa1 .. ·' course ,.~. is .: to train 
instruments~ lookers girls for employment 
and stage properties; in libraries as cleri= 
and a text book st~pre- cal workers, reference 
room.o ' librarians 9 and tor 
The hi~h school will work in catalogingo 
have only. 27 class Workers in this line 
rooms in comparison to are in great demand on 
the ·35 class . rooms of the outside e stat~s 
the ele.r:ientary school o David Conlin 9 acting 
It will have on the vocational training 
other hand four double sup,rvisFra 
size shop rooms and It is planned to have 
ten small rooms in the a similar course tor 
auditorium wingo The girls out ot school in 
library wi 11 b~.,: la,~ger the fa 11 o the auditorium · ti.Joe ____ ......_ __ _ 
as large and the-"ed- PRE-INDUCTION 
ministration building A~ UGUST. ,. · 50 per cent largero - ~ 
Poston I 9 s last chan-
ce for . state accredita-
ti6n will be in Octo-
ber when the schoo 1 
visitors arrive~ there-
f 0re ~ it is quite ur-
gent that the hiFh 
school plent b~ fin-
1 shed by then . e v e n 
thou~h it may re~uire 
volunteer help ·from 
the com!'nuni ty o 
Several thousand 
adobe bricl<:s sti 11 
have to be made before 
the ~ant can be com-
pl:9ted o 
~10V I~ SCHEDULE 
ANNOUNCED 
Movie schedule to r 
next weeA will be as 
follows: Monday, Tues-
day~ and Wednesday in 
Unit ID et the Central 
SWi'1lming .• Pool !) . Blk· o 59 9 
and Elko 18 11 reSiect1 ve-
ly; Thursdayc-Urrlt III& 
end Frid~y- -Unit Il a 
The picture to be 
shown is "The · Sky's 
The Li~it ~ " starring 
Fred Astaire and Joan 
Leslie o 
Tommy Tesuro Kamiura~ 
323=4- D; Isanu . Sam 
Takeshita 9 323-5-B; 
Slsunu Robert Ida s ;327-
6-C; Tomizo Hirata~ 
328=6-C; Hisanari Saka= 
moto~ 328~ll~B; Kenji 
Sakamoto 9 3~8-11-B; 
John Torso Arakawa 9 
330-2-A; Hin:>shi George 
Takeya~a& 317-11- Ao 
•P• ' 
·tr~ APPREC IA T JON 
May we express our 
sincere appreciation 
to the doctors ~ hos-
pital staff 9 nurses, 
and nurses' aides for 
their untiring and 
cheerful care rendered 
to our brother during 
the nine months that 
he was confined to. the 
hospitalo 
We also wish to ex-
tend our deepest grati-
tude to friends for 
the msny expressions 
of kindness and sym-
pathy accorded us dur-
ing our recent beree ve -
ment " 
~,~ rs o Akino Eshi ta 
and Frank 
JULY 22 11 1941 
BIRTHS: 
To Mr• and Mrs o SHI.a 
GEICHI MATSUNO ~ 39 --2 -D~ 
tor.nerly of El Centro ~ 
a b01o July l5o 
To Mro and Mrso SHO-
HEI 1RANK DOI D 325-13-
B.9 tormerly of Visalia" 
Oalito D a son 0 July 




OF · MAIL 
Early in May" 1~42p 
when · the Poston pro-ject first began to 
send out its mail out ~ 
Earlon Gardner, with 
three assistances 
worked away in the hot 
warehouse on the floor 
amidst the d.ust 1 n or-
der the t the ma 11 
might r10 throup.h ~ At 
that time the present 
Post Office building 
had not been completed 
and there was no 
equipment j&Vailable 
with which to work 
with o The men worked 
away doing the best 
they could with v11'iat 
little e~uiprnent tl}at 
they ," did. have o Tbe 
eouipment was very li -
mited o 
As ti me ma rahed on, 
the .Post Office build~ 
ing was o omplete d and 
the crew moved into 
the new buildipg 9 
ready to give the re-
sid~nts better ser-
vi oe 0 for speed was in 
demand as the amount 
of mail was increasing 
dailyo 
At the present time 
the Post or·ri ce is 
handling · over 175 mo = 
ney orders 9 100-150 
CoOoD's P approximately 
2300 letters 0 and 35 
registries per day 
with a personnel of 
270 Poston's mail is 
as large as any other 
city per capita ., 
The local Fost Of-
tice p a branch of 
Phoenix office 0 is pro-
bably the fartherest 
branch office from any 
Post Offioe o Phoenix 
is approximately 190 
miles from thP. center ~ 
FOUND: ·Corbin key in 
front ot Post Office. 










POSTON II Jl/LY 22, 1~44 
w 
r\ ~ s: rJ IN ::NL I s T : l) 
v 1 :;.. t r I ;~ c SOLJr::i"t ~ 
uh, seek, my love, 
your ne"e~ way; 
i'll not be left in 
. ~ e nne t.h ~vLayeda, heed of the (.;o:r.muni t~?" 1-\Cti-
v i~ies , ste.ted that the Unit II U.S.Co, locat-
ed in block 216-7-~~ and .!J, is now open to all 
soldiers visiting here and to men of the ~~­
sorrow. .. listed Reserve Corps 
So long as 
yesterday, 
uo take your 
tomorro v.; t 
1
-, th 





eoeis replacing the 
versatile 1.ruku who 
:pulled out for . the 
City of Liberty ~ell. 
:'Je . ext~nd our best 
wished to the young 
and brilliant "~11-
trirls" staff. ·.ie were 
'-- ' 
asl:ed b ~T the "EJnma" .to 
splash e few lin~s for 
a chE~nge of' see ner y , 
but since we're :-io prc,-
perty man nor artist 
we can't change the 
scene too rn_uch. Arid 
besides 1: i1a.t ·1:1ould ma,:::e 
better scenery -chan 
the s·weet and oh<jrmin£::-
....., 
"~ll girls brige. Je " t 
1-l. "JAR'' 
oo.iS placed in the 
Council Of'1ice.o. 1l1he 
· :.
1hree employees have 
gallantly decided t o 
drop in a penny in 
t11~- s pint .i ar ~~he never 
t !10 :l -~ ·.-a f£{:; e d f\ :pro r c. n e 
tongue. i t's e. f~re~ t 
idea, but they say ~'s 
q.u1 te " "J er•• on the 
pcc ~ .. etbook ! 
TH~:11JG -S 
Due to manpQwer.L 
shortece caused by re-
location, ten more 
firemen are needed at 
. . 
the present time. 
Harley· ,woo4houa• 
explained that middle-
aged men are preferred 
since the -younger ones 
te~d to relocate or 
3 r(~ get ti nc drw'ted in-
to tt.e Arny o He fur-
t her ~tated tha t he 
woul~ like his quota 
rilled by pei d firemen 
r ather than volunteers 
Di nee vol i..~nt eer .s ~; ··1 ould 
not .r:· nov.: v;hn t to do in 
ca s o o f' f' i r c • 
Firemen will ·oo trailed 
onl ~/ it' they come to 
the fire s ·t et ion . It 
wss e1so de (::kied that iil 
f iremen ~hould be on 
call whether on duty 
or ne t and t ha t the 
f i:ce ch i. ar ·should he.ve 
t11e f ir-e :-n.e n u nders tand 
t his feet. 
Harry ies i, who hes 
been ·~ : orking for the 
~:np lo y.:r:.en t O !"f ice 
• 0 ohave chanc~ed' sln (~e t he be gi nn ing 01' 
haven't they? The ex- Poston, has replaced 
Postonites returnina Ke n Sa to , ~ho l~ft re-
to ~ · oston f'rom the cently for outside em-
eastern cities are ployment, as the As-
calmly declaring thet sistBnt Relocetion Ad-
they're "Coolin: of'f'" visor, . it was arrounced 
here in Poston~ The ( Jy .~-ierbert _.1r ci Carter, 
:pride 01' Poston 11as ..'.\.ctin r.· Helocat.ion Ad-
retlched a new low and visoro 
our blood pressure has 
hit a , ne·:lh igti in h ear- ~~rYrI :~J;: r he da tr:; of 'f 
inF these c.erogator .. / the speciel bene1l1i lUO-
COL'l:uen ts! ·;,het is vie, to be sponsored 
Poston without its su- oy the school, has been , 
:per heat any\11ay1 s -· changed to . J1:!_!.Y ~lst. 
-0-0-0- Hut now I know the 
!ODAY o • • thi ncs I know, 
In youth, it wes a And do the things I 
way 1 had do: 
'110 do my best tc /i.nd if' you do not 
please, like me so, 
.i\.nd ehanr.re, lf 1th To llell, my love, 
every passing lad, with you! 
~o suit his theories. ---~orothy Parker 
during the hours or 
1:30 to ti:OO in the 
afternoon end 7:00 to 
10:00 in the evenings. 
~ntertninment and 
light .refreshment·s 
will be furnished end 
visitors are esked to 
feel free and make 
themselves at homP-. 
At present, the 
u.s.o. program ~s go-
inr; throueh 1 ts trial 
period and there ~ay 
be some f:.l ·terr::tioris in 
the future. 
~ ·run111es or those 
in the ~nlisted he-
serve Corps and visit-
inG s ervicemen ar~ 
hav in::; their pi cturc ... 
taken and later all 
the inductees will 
have theirs taken. 
Mr. I1s~a.yeda stressed 
the point that issels 
or anyone who ~unable 
to wri ·te v-mail let.-
·ters may oome tn to the 
office without hesite-
t ion and see ~. irs o Yo rx:;-
ko .nrunamoto, receptior~-· 
iar -in charge , she 
will take care of the 
mottero He added that 
they were doing their 
best to ge ·~ f'i rst hai1d_ 
information on ·raruily 
allowances on service-
I!len. 
~here are &lso a nun 
ber of new books there 
which they received 
from the librnry. 
i(EGULAf\ 1\·:ov' E 
N I G H T . CH A r·J G : j 
:·rext Tue sd1:1y will ·be 
spec la 1 !aovie sho~ ... rl lll:'~ 
~Frontier Bad ~en" 
st erring Robert l'a i ce, 
.A.ru1e Gvrynne, :-,nd Diena 
barrymoreo 
Regular movie will 
be · held on lt'riday, in-
stead of -.J ednescley, at 
the Cottonwood BO'.Tl it 
was reve e led by Ke ·1neth 
~~a;ye da of Collllm.u1iq 
.Activities. "'I'he Scy's 
·J.'he Limit" co-sterring 
~"red As ta i1·e and Joan 
Leslie will ba shown1 
C:\MP III TO sr; o ~ ·.; SOH .3HI.i3AI .AT COTTO!\'~v·oon BO j L !;:EX1r 




HI ROSH I NAK.Afv1URA CL~l~~S UN It 
I I I S: ·o· 1 T 0 R AS 8 R I D S . ~ · 
l.11 SS ~V!t•&O . UdB ~ elclest daughter Of Mr~ ·1~ and 
Mrso .Jo oda ·of t$lko ~16 9 rormarly of iieedley, 
Cali1' o 080-~me tht· bric1'3 Ol' ttiroshi ~iakamur., 9 
Blko .~O? ,.JP~ . J'O!'fllel'iJ ot A:r:royo . ur~nde, .~~).if ·o 
in simple :.out 1mp;r_eso.l ve :r! tes performed ~f '1l• 
Revo .30 .$akow at ~Q6 Buddhist whuroh, 'J.'µ!' "• ~ 
day aftern.oon JtJly 18 o · · 
·rhe brlo.e wearins a 
lovely white suit with 
matching accea~orie1, 
was a picture of love~ 
liness as she approach-
ed tne elt~r on tne 
arm 01' ner t'a ther, 
J. o Oda o Sbe carried an 
exquisite bou~uet or 
orchie1So 
~iss ~ese1e ode, 111-
ter or t~~ ~rJde» · ei· 
tended as · the maid or 
honoro ~arrying e bou~ 
quet of pink roses, she 
waa attire4 ~n a · light 
blue ensembleo Acting 
as the bOI~ man wae 
Ben sekien1·r .o·. 
r~ 1.ss Aiko Tsuch1yame 
pl£1yed th' ·tred1t1.on•l 
\tledd ing mA,rah o 
i\ reoept~on followed 
imn1ediately .. ert1r the 
ceremony. tt 307 4inins 
hallo , '. l ~.~ 
rasaoi ),I. preai mem-
ber ever e1nDe her ar-
rival 1n foeto~ is et 
presertt, editor ot 
Unit III . Qhro~ioleo 
She was a stet gu$rd 
for the Reectley Manj 1-
ettes and alao one ot 
the all 0 Ster g~ardsot 
Unit lllo H1roeh1 is 
at present working _ tor 
the Unit I Maintenance 
Departme?lto · 
The newlr-,ds will 
make· ·;:.their home · in 
· Block 307.o · Sai.ehaku--
nins , for the oo~ple 
were Mr o ano Mr•~ lo 
Inouye and Mro an4 M!& 
rt o Matsumoto o . 









·1~ · ' ,,li >} ' . 4 I f \.' ~ 
309 l ·\" .~ ~ a:·~ 
~ ... l 316 '12 ·"•'. :· '.f 1 ; 
300* 8 
~50b* 8 ·' 
330* .e 
31? 13' 1 
* dropped out 
gue o 






















000 N t .. ES T I VAL 
~lens are un4erway 
i·or the third annual 
ubon · c~lebration : on 
August ~ and o under 
tne sponsorship or the 
unit !Il Y~lie!o an4 
r;ud<lhist i,;hurch 
services will o• .. Jltlt 
on ·August o 1·roa ·e: 10 
p omo at ·the ampni~Jl•a­
tor stage and l!bOlt .OClO• 
r1 on August o at a So~ ( b.etween main canteen 
and wading pool) o :~ · i · : . 
Odori pract1oe9· ~n· 
der the superviel9p ot 
S\lncley School dlrt.4ttor 
and talented danOtrt 
will. commence · tro m 
·1·~.esday, July 20/ at 
i'o ..; .. S0 Go Reei4t·nt-
y~ung and old, are Ilka\ 
to ~ Join in the ,t•o~ 
tices which w111 ·oon• 
t1nue nightly •xoept 
on movie nightso 
families whose ftla-
tives ~ave died during 
the year, either in~ 
side tba center or outQ> 
s1de 9 are requesto4 to 
send the names ot . the 
deceased to the Judg 
dbist church ottioe, 
310~7~A 2 by July ei • . 
S.P EC l.4L · fv10 V i ES 
TO BE HELO :· 
. 
Unit 3 Entertai~ent 
Dept o again will ,re~ 
sent to the residtctf 
ot this unit a tpa· 
cial double feature on 
Monday, July 24, at 
Po$oG o from 9:30 to•o 
Picture to oo_pre-
sented will be MJTon~ 
tier Badmen" a v11or-
our actio.n melodrama 
s~~rring Hob~rt . f!Jf•• 
Artne Gwynne, end :•t at 
Barrymore o Aleo -sr~· I 
seqond hit "Tarzan'• 
Desert Mystery" fter-
ring Johnny WeieeJlul -:,. 
ler 1- :\acy is.ally,· <,>·tt o 
Kruger ., Also s oar c~ 
toon ~l "Palef'ace r14P" . 
JULY 22 9 . 1944 
CAMP 4 DEFEATS 
I O e t t e s I 3 ·- 9 
Playing the champi'on 
camp J. lOettea, the 
liamp J.V girls n1n11. 49 .... 
reated the~ bf &~13~9 
score in an exhibition 
game played Tuesday 
evening at 330. 
Although the lOettes 
outhit ~amp 4V, they 
could not muster up 
enough power to hold 
down the ~amp !V teamo 
J.n the 1·ourth, ~amp 
4 really got on the 
bandwagon to score se-
ven rune, two on base 
on belle with bases 
loaaea .. 
4¥1 th Mo t1atac1e chuck-
1~g and !to 'L'ake.hashi 
behind the plate, uamp 
4 rinished up its 
scoring in the seventh 
1nn1ngo 
The lOettee ,cored 
in the aixth and made 
the lest inning stand 
to score three runs o . 
~atter1ea ·1br lOettes 
··To .Kodeiua 9 . pi·tche·r ,/ 
~o K1moto 9 oatehero 
OEPARTUR~s ··- · 
· ~edneadeyi 1u1.y 12 
~EASONAL: ~aul Ozaki 
323:1 i~orman Ki ta.hara ~ 
328~ uleartieldp Utah; 
Sam Uyeno 309, ~en Shi-
b~ 309~ James Okamoto~ 
309 ~ 'I'aken.01\lke Na tsur• 
nie 306~ urand June 
t1on, · Colorado o 
~huredeyi July 13 
TRANSFER: Keteutosh1~ 
Mitsuko and loahika 
Murakami 307,Manzanaro 
1r1dtty~ July 14 
J.?-'D~FINIT!: Sally ;Ja = 
kardoh1 316 0 Ohicegoo SHORT TERMg Shigeto ~ 
Chiyeko 0 and Emiko Ko·-· 4ame 318~ Hiver~ Arizj 
Seturdey~ July .15: 
::>EASONAL: Doris Fuji,~ 
mo to 330, Suma arid Emi 
ttirne.ka 330 ~ Lfll+an 
~•no 330~ xoehiko Na~ 
kamura 329 " 1·w.niko Ka-
ramoto 323 ~, Sakik·o O ~ · 
ka1noto 323 ~ Me.bel Hi bi 
32 9 ~ l'.1ar 1 e · Ka wemure 
309 ~ suex·o . J1r1 ~•ll,1 
109 ~ Oleertle~t ~".:,:,~tf.h " 
1iANT~D Q One boy to 
work in unit llI Tofu 
Factor~, . 
. ~WIMMING CONTEST SIGN-, 
UPP OEADLINB TODAY 
-
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. ~ ... . t.~:L .:.: :. · · .; ... ~;.,. .  :.::,: · .. :.: .. "%""·' · K k S E"I $ CA r T U ; ~ ::'. " A A" C ri Q W N '! 
- ·~·~:;:: ,.:~:~~· ·~f.' .Q . ~ . () N •' .. <i::· ·:::.:: :~:'.· ... r,, u·A ~\. ;• pr·, : v' I . ,~l c··-.. u I .. ,H 'r) H f ._ 'l ~ 1 · l .. 4 ::~;~~~ · .c' " . ,. ·.& ·tl ·Q·-. ·\t 'f [ L ,;i; .' ..-::·~:·::-~ .. ,\1t1fl .. ,. .~ · . : r\ W . . . ,J · .. :tJ .lJ i"'l wW f\:~ .. : 
.;::;;::····.- · I ." J 'I . .... • ·· - r; '.· .. ::. ~~ ~~ , ;, ''· . i' 
·:·-:: · · ~~~r, · , IA. } - ~ the · Keseis: · team ·when n,ound and 'held the op~ 
~;·;:~";;:· . · : ,. ' ~- .. }·'.~'.!;:. Ai1Qther v.,f.ct.ory · ··an.d" "the Blackh.awks · 11~4• 
:~:~: · · • ·.: . · . . . . -~· :. · :i~ . the AA · crown ·.·went to . Ori:da ":sta·1:'ted 1 on · the 
~;:· . ~!. t p 4l ,f{. \~. \~ I ~- ·~ >/.) IJ <· · . · . . . . . . . . hi 
"' /A')· .;t f.'j/ 1 .. .1f ~-~ .;~,~~:>>:!:· , : t~.~y . 'p~O!e:.q .their ~u- ponents .. to ti ve ts ~ ~) rr ·. ·,. -$:;::::--:,_,.. ... ~---· · ·.~ ... ~·'.:: . ~.pe_riori ty by . dropping and 1 tWo . r~n$. . in five 
\. 
· ·.··.~:~~~:t:L·C~: .. :.~<··:. <;<(~~):·:·:f·./~"::::..:· ·. . :_·.-.·. . ; . ·: 6:~ - 5· . - ~anr~~t~ .. ~~-~·i!r~;et:w:haeon~h rsawbu.~l; 
LCS7 PEP£3·· NJP s.u:;:-z~~ - !emu~'.g doubled ·'l!11d Ohi-
'.l'he . · .: .1t.u~ pr·~.;e, ·' Bre~ze of tall.fas· . no walki:::ci ·1· arld cnme 
nin0 zud.ld~hly f~: · o u rt d The Pepes . got .·.one of home at> ·!(:>dame. ~ .. ~.r.11~ l e·d , 
the5~r_: ~. b~t .~. fL1g ··eyes .· and · these .. ba.ok iri\ the 6.th MeanTN.td.le th.:e. · K;._;:~eis 
r?.t.tJ.."ed .··11 , ·.a·esorted on ··\ e>hta•s· do\ibie ·and ta11:.ee. . F.i single .. run 
bJ.t~ v.r~; .·. off" .. cf · ··hurler ·Kokubun ts ·:. .: $.i#gle . . · to . · 1n t.he· .f"i:rst or:.- K:. :i.a-
Ikb:1~g'a" .. 1~_0 . ·· :· · th~ow.:- · · ,. a ... make the· cqulit ·. ·4.3 .. .', · ·maguc.,hi -~ s . rlou:.1.e · en·d 
s,~ ;?. :!"' ;3 , .i.rrto "-'thA L6s Pe.::.:- ·The .next .fr&:Ce fo.und ·. ·another ln· ·t}1.o · · thlrd . 
peB 1' .3~o:c.nd· tluce' .6.cipes . . the score ' 5..;,._3, Breeze :- · W.lie.n .i:<: ~ y·a:clt!;uchi waJk-
befor.~ - .. :~: cd.)1g (~ov1n. ·to a on · Yos.hida 's · seoo.nd ·.e·d .anO. .! :odci h~.:ne on 
na:r:·~·uN· 6.-~ 5 . defeat. .. double ·and Su ¢ :i's · sate·'~ Gingle · ~ 
,i3y _ ~r~~rtue of the"ir / si.rig'le but ·· the .Pe1:>es · ·. ,.' ·; Okl:&.aro s:·.a~n.meC. ·one of v~cto::y t :1e. Los ~epes. tied at 5 all wi thaut Kure.mo to• s · l'cst br.lls 
are 12.DYI assured ot . ~t a hit in the 8th when for a ·circui.t bl0~A: in 
leaci t n tie .· for· the th~ :S,re.ez~ · def en$e ·· the top .. hal:t1 .. of ·tn.e 
runr. .. e:::- lip :3:not. era· eked to · oommi t~ 2 fourth to aclO. ~not· . .her 
Y~1t".ll .. . K.fto . working errors< . arid in the · fifth the 
!"' the . hill ·· ·for the . . . The ·.winning tally in_. Kuseis . s~nt/ · a0:rnss 
Eree.zr;).ii t.he Los Pepes the 9t.h oaine . wlth one three more runs :on five 
ni(~ K::;d. · hi.m. ·~or 2 qui·c.k ou.t on .· coriseout~v·e sin·- ·s.ingles ·-to . . hold: a 6-2 
.. rur~ .~ :~,n th~ . second on gles p·y · Eddow and Mi- l~.ad, . 
OK~ \1_.::, ; s . circuit bl o ·w ·ya ta ·and ~ long·_ fly ·by · ;. ·Aoe ·hurler · K. Ya~.;. 
w: tb. :Kck1ib11:;J. on ,ba.se-.. Ko·kubun. guohi .took over ·- ~n ··th.e 
C\:;:ni.n,g ·na')k · in the · J, Yt>shida with 2 sixth to · pass -c:/ut . ··~ 
th~.r J ·;;c, ·tie · it up doubles and · a single. ·~ouble to Kura .~noto .and 
wi til t·N() runs, . on le.d ·.'.the. l.J. ',hit. essaul t a single ~o .ShigerJura 
s:. .. :-~.g J.cs 1J:? Sas: iki; ··Sus ·on Ikei1aga, while Ed- . to score 2 runs :. · ·r.he 
Mer .~ i:·~.n.c_ an error~ the dow of the 'V"iotors t\:aseis w.ent- .o:r! a ·. scor-
~- :~t. r:~z.:~ w"~nt ! ahead i"n .·gathered. two of the 7 ing spree .-. ixf 'the ss.;. 
t!:·.E: :St,tt ·en a:ioth~r ·pai!' : hi ts .-·ot·t of Kato. ve.nth on· d·oubles ·by K, 
- ·-·....----· ·· S.e.kamoto, G.'" U.r~ &nd ·a. 
B i_JC G~,\~\! F ::f'?.5 ~.AJrtf' tion· to hu:r;ling ·e·-hit single by.M'10k.Unia plus 
1 i' l .• ; : .. :. \ ; '.:~ · . ·; •
4 
--:. • • ball; kayoed . · 9 and two ·errors for ~ runs_. 
1 ...... : ,.. .. · - ~ r. ·I ' :-? . .... , .. ~l ' gave ·5 ~fllalks ~ · . A. Ha- _ .. . _. ___ ,...... _____ _ 
- ~':3 .3 !T~:na. · t. n..~ efJ~ecttve sh.i.gt:.chi walked 3 and .. m6oched· · 14· off of .J.-
3~ . h i ~ hu:~· .~~ :i..ng uf· Fi.ou.th·· ..· strt~. t; k: out none. '·ono .;: . 
JJE.·w .. A~ H~. ::Jhi.gJ.cht and Lunnans R H E The ·· ·B~.ue Jays jumped 
the · 'u .... il~L .. U·. t:..t :.:: ~~111.6.in. ~ lOC 10 l o 3 3 9 ·;the .:gun · in the first 
C1. ~ \.1, .... ,-1 .... . _ ,"",... ~ ·· i:. . . .. -o- ·;: B1 0 · ,,,"!ne.: ·~rs ' ·r· ..... :e.me , .. ·'ith three runs i'.:>.•. \.' ".1..·<j•,1, J.} ,, .: ... . \.: , ) c:, .. ~ . . ;., .. o, ..;;:'-' . · 4 ·• vv .· . . . 
t. "'E -~ · · (' ,.. ·:. · · r: .... 0 - · ·· ·• ... . ,.., ,-. "'1 O " ..... .. · o ., l 9 6 2 an· d c .. t 1· nue d s c·· or 4 ll" · •J. .~. o .... " .. :;.l.• :' J. . .• > 1; 11 ( ,:..- ·! \ . ,,, ;) . \. ..;. . O.u. , . · ~ t-, · . 
tr.-ei:r~ 1 nt t-L ·~· c -2:.'.'!'1J:1 . .:; -~ ~'".i. tH:l ,A ,, : ;Nako.moto &, M, Hoka~ eight more ln the .seo-
w.!. t.h t .b. . :. · Tl1.t-~ .. iJ.~r~8 · at m~; ,. A. '.,Hashiguohi &. A. ond e.nc1 t.n1ot!ier ·"·iti': 'the .. 
one ,· B&me: ec.: ct · it~ :i.tli a Ka.i.:t<~ yukl · thJ. J:d~ J.'.:1•:.;yi·est·Atl... 1.11 
- 9 . .. .. . v~~ ct:>r~1· ,. thE:l fr.. ' l~rt.r.1. d .!:Jd · f':tfth, 
. Altr~or. gh. . . ah.le . to · · ·.BLUE· JAYS StWTOUT but cn .~i: t. l).ack 'in the · 
t: ~ lYA A. · ~1Bk.am6to ··for siYto. ·Lo gi.ite . · f.~heir · 
ur· l:r 6 blowe 'C!1 r~ Bue... · BOltlBARrrrnRs, 14-0 · frl!:31 . . t o u ·..;h .. a .nd .. : e-0.d · 
cE:r1ee1·s c~m::iin..,rl tn.ree Th~ t~ndefeated ·Blue· the · g:.:.tm~~· .. 1 l~···L'.. . :,> ..... · 
' • , ' 1 • ' \. , ,~ t , I • l 
ot t.~1A s.:ix in .~he 3r~ Jays continue(J. . w it h . "A.~'1 Y,[:i.GL..Z--3'11ANn!1'{G~. 
frame · Vvi tl1 2 er ro.rs , their flight to·· outflf 
and ,. 2 .base o fl balls to the Bombardiers, 14~0 I . . . iv~ · · L 
~:!. ooi"e 5 ·~~uns. , .to their destination.,. Kaseis 8 ·0 
"" . Tne ·Luanens · .s~o~eQ. champic).nship, Thursday. Los. J?epes .:' · "4 ·'. l 
l?ne ~. ta·111es 1n t ·he · crn Fiei·d '12• . . · · ·orange O'o" · · ·,· ·. 4 ' 2 · 
~ir~t:- ·fourth and:s:lxth . · A. Matsui,· M·. Nagase Blackbfrds ... ~; .. ·. ~ ,3 · · 3 · 
f.l"ames • . 1 The latter": and Y. · Nakashima.· .. led· Bree ze . 2 4 
two t·~llies · · coming as the winner's· bat~in~ Rlackhaw,lcs 1 4 
a tasult of home ru~s average~ vii th ·3 ·fo·r , 5; Bruins o · 6 
by N!' . Sakamoto, Th . ~ whlle · Ono oi th.e losers· 
other'· hit, · · a : . singl~ .. t . h,it ~ tor ··3. B. · o.motd" 
was s~rner·a.<l by A. sa·.:. ,·of the winners allowe·d 
kamoto. . I " " ' :Only ~. four scattered 
A. Nakamoto in a4d1~ . · hits, while the Jays 
. I • 
FOR SALE; 'tle." boy·' s 
bioyola, See Arnold 
:B1ujita, 59~7~B · or at 
Draf tir'8 room 
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-'oston '# ~broniclt Fourca c;..o., oJ Army Volun.M · l.eave Here 
VOL. XIX NO. 27 . POSTON, ARIZONA 
WATER SITUATION IS SERIOUSi." 
CONSERVATION DEMANDED ' .. :'"., 
. Civil Affairs 
Training School 
needs 20 Nisei 
The Civil Affairs 
Training School et 
stantord University is 
in need or twenty Ni-
sei to eerve as con-
Vtrea t1o na11 at and 
drill=leaders ot small 
groups ot ottioers in 
the Japanese languageo 
The Civil Aftaira 
Training" sohool- is 
preparing Army and Ne-
vy ottioer1 tor the 
re•ponaibilitiea ,. · ot 
mill~ary government in 
enemy territory in the 
period immediately rol -
lowins the oessat1on 
Ot ' hoatilities o An 
impor*ant phase or· 
thi• training is to 
develop ooneiderable 
protio1enoy in 1peak~ 
ing and un4eraten4ing 
the apok1n lansuase ~ 
lmployment tor th1e 
work will begin 1.mme• 
41ately and w1ll · la11 
until ~uly lp l945 p 
and po111bly until vo ~ 
tober l~ · 1945, 
toonto page I, colgl ) 
. 
Now Exceeding 3,000,000. : :' 
Gallons Daily in Unit On, ::.:· 
'.l'HE uSE OF ··iATER HAS RE.i.CHiD TU ~QiR 
PUl~~T o Entirely too much water ha1 been \1114 
lately by residentso Unless draat1o 1'1•1·• .. ,.,. 
taken to oere tor the acute 1horte11 ot .. l&ler , 
"Foston wi l l faQ e a great oo.t ~atroph1 $ • 'i · 
In the la st 1·ew days th1 amount ot . ,_,,,I' 
used on the project haa Jumped . to •larm~AI ,·1'.o· 
portions, according to a memorandum l1•u1a 'r 
M-1 s ~ I NG c' 0 0 K Duncan MS.ll•Jla . .. ~ •• , ~ direotor Q ~•- ~ ' ot 
~TILL UNFOUNO thi• water h•• .·b••• ~ wa1t1d ~ In V•it l 
Joe Yoshi teru ~ ruJi- tllt U O\U\t . Of W•t1r 
wara ~, a 56 i year '"'·Ol d u ~ed on Ju17 11. fll 
kitohen h•lpeX' p i• over th:r•• '"'1.'H 
at111 misaine; r:rom hi• snll on1 ; th'• ~Ni•• 
apartment1, 2th--~ l.4 ·,,.. A 11 the 1am1 I~ · H'::ttl• ei~oe July ll r e. c~o~d "'"' l.otu1• Pl.it' P••lt. .. .,J-
ing to uhorl• • H. tH .. !'Ol' ~ 24 hou.;ra q ·· AN. I'll'\~~ 
u~1•t ot lntt rnal s~, "fQ~ ~h•·. . . 
ri ty Q · of th~ . »t aJ1 .. I ,, I.;, .. . 
·1·t.e mi s si ns was l a ,. i; ·i.7 7CJ ,. . navt It · •1i1 
seen .n~ly 11 '"t 9 11 Qm p ~~· : 1 ·1~ 1~1 ~t•~• .,o t lMtJ 
on t be ·we 11~ ball}~ ~~!0 th :L ~ Q. a..n~a i.·· e .~ . •AQ1' 
the oalfal w•1t tJ t• ttul~, J .. f tb• 1111..tlln•• 
~look 2d Q lil 1 1 0 1~ t"u:.t).ly \ll\d11'1•1nd tb1 
medium bu il~ hi• 1Cblfl '"· dlll@'r.s f ' h•r 1fiil 10~ 
p•d •k~. tl ~ arid w1ai~s c>p ft ~~ e H~ i n OOftlll'YiDI 
a · mu11-- chi ri . r•po:r.t~ w.t:a ~~ e l' ~ '~1w@ ml~l& 1 fi 
·1·1hacbiro io1h i o~11. iJ e · :ll ~ rn.~ .is the m11imqm 
'.blook 16 manas•~0 Any- c:mo~ at ·wi 1>.h!n 'h• 11t• 
one 1tel11s th• mi 11i ne; l~ ~.m~ t ' Qf our . plU\t in 
man pl111e .l\e titY t!\1 lJnj: t t 8 #h•n '"' \lll 
Police D1portm1 ~ 1~ \~ I XO• •d • thi • UO\IR'r 
in o~d•r to p~o•eo1 
REmu1rlR HERE FOR SE'ABROOK FARM$ : :· ~:::~~!!~ 1 ~: ·~~t 
3o Sta·nley J?aroel'.ll v !lmplO)"Dltnt ~·481 0 1' O f ott t he Wlttz- 1Qp1)'~" 
th• Seabrook ~·a·rm• r, · arrived wedneaday to ·:re '- •t•t•• Dura oan Milli@ 
oruit 300-350 workers :tbr the rarm 1n New J1r ~ ~t t ht .. 0~1• ot 
ae1 and lett ·tiunday morning tor Oila e H• 1• w•t1Ur ~••d 11 t11·, 0011• 
eoheduled to return tonight and wil l remain on tinue1 th• pu1q11 wlll 
the proJ ect until .lf'ri t!ay ~ ea on 'be u1e l t•• in 1 
On the tarm there is almo•t any kind of em- short t1m.• P 1q,u.ip111nt 
plo)'llllnt available with a minimum wage or 50 will be worn ouil and 
oente per houro uperationa on the rarm are the well• wJJ..l bl rill 
so large that .. individua,ls oan put in a1 many ed with 1an~.~ ~•01u11 
hour• ae they aeair~, e.ocording to 'l'homa1 MBau- 1 t 11 more tnan. oan be 
da and ueorge Ni •hi ta, who v1e1 ted tho i·~rm ,, purnr} ed out or •h• 
'l'h•r• are 240 apartment a and dormi tori• 1 tor well• o 
tam1·11e1 ranging 1'rom one ·to three bedrooms J.n order to avo14 
tor ~30 a month and under depondins on the out -otr ot water, it 
size, and dormi toriee tor single men a.nd wo .... will be n101111r1 tor 
men at ,e a week w'i th room and board o tb• re •ident1 •o out 
A maaa meeting for all thoae interested will their u11 'ot wa••f by 
be h•l4 tomorrow evening at ~•o o 2? at 7:30 n one Qt~1rd u 
' 
' . . 
·o ... . 
PAGE 2 . :" ,, .. Cl.TY-.. PA GE ... . JULY · 211 ? l g44 
C • A • T~ . I N N E E 0 
OF 20 NISEI 
COMMITTEE OF. 6 TO SUBMIT 
.N Alkr. ES . . f:.O R A D M I N I .s t RA T 0 R 
(con 9 t from Page 1) 
It is not necessary 
. .. t.i1&t the Nisei have 
skill or previous ex-
per.-ien.ee ,. ;,,, •, s·•~<r: ian,~·uage 
teacher r ~l~hough this 
would be ·valuable o 
They must be capable 
of cond·r~cting conver ·~ 
sational pra~tiae in 
Japanese among a ~~all 
group of o.:f'fioers of 
ages from · 35=55o 
Wherever possible it 
is preferre~ that the 
Tokyo dialect be used o 
The War Department 
has indicated tha t a 
salary of about $180 
per month should be 
the standard remunera ~ 
tion for this service ~ 
Dormitory accommoda c~· 
tions on the Campus at 
reasonable rates will 
be aVEilable for single 
men and . single women. 
Fami l y ao.commodations 
.are not available o 
Anyone accepted for. 
this position will be 
allowed to return to 
California ., 
SCHOOL N E1wVS 
Mr·o and Mrs o · Ray 
Franchi left Sunday 
night .. :·ror Richmond :, 
Calif u ~ • where . they 
have accepted teaching 
positionso 
Mt~ F~anchi was a junior. core tea Jher · 
last semester and Mrs o 
Franchi was an elemen = 
tary school teacher o 
.. .. ,·,Q . .:;: 
Miss Est~ile Hinson ~ 
core supervisor· I) . 11.,rft '.;."' 
tu1'11ed to/ 1 .the ,,proje@t 
Sunday from .-. her home 
in Fl etc her lJ Okla " . 
.. .,. oc, 
Viss Mary Jesse will 
leave in . the near 
future on a lecturing 
· tour in the East o She 
will lecture in West 
Virgi nia and Indiana 
during the month of 
August under the aus-
pices of the Northern 
Ba pt is t Church ,, 
,Q .. 
Engllsh , ~ammar cla ss 
will start aga i n under 
the instruction of 
Uis s ~ ·: ary Wise.man 
Thursday i n Adobe 21 
at. 1/' p ,, mu 
At a meeting of the 
ne sdey r1 . • ·a· nom.inat ing 
select· candidates for 
ministratoro The men 
local council held Wed = 
committee was elected to 
the position or unit ad-
" ,~·1 . ' ,. ,;:'' '' l.ll l ., 
USO DANCE' 
SP 'ON·SO RED 
A.:. USO dano e ~ . .th·e 
tir~t ~t ·its- kind in 
Po st.vn.j was held T.n~<~ 
day in honor ' or all 
inductees and visiting 
servicemen in Poston 
at the personnel mess 
hallo 
The dance was spon'" .. 
sored by the YWC& 
clube ~ Hl""Lites 11 Luan ~~ 
ans ~ and. Tri -- ·BQ s 9 with 
the aid ot the Comm11n .. ,, 
ity Activities and 
USO 'r. and was att.e·nded 
by ... approximately . 300 
people ·o .,. · 
' ' VI S.I T iN G SEl~ I CEf\J1 EN 
. 
• t> • \ ~ I 
Fto McClellan~ Alao g 
Cpl :o John M Q Ogawa ~ 
38~· 1 ~ .. . B; Pf o o Tarao Ha ,,., 
yashi ~ 208=2~D; Fto u 
Kenj i Hirokawa s 216 .. 
2 ~A; Pvto Masaru Nak~ ­
moto 209 ~14 - G · T/'5 D. i 
Hirqshi Kawasaki v 30-
3, .. A f , F:f'o o Jim Kimura 1; 
33Q ... ·3=D., .. Pf o o Jo Izumi~- · 
zaki ~ 219-ll uA; Pfoo 
Mitsugu Uyeda r 317-3...,B' 
Pfc o Haruo Inai n 2 ry =1-n, Pfc 0 Ssdamf Fujita ~ 
308= 5~ 0 ; Ffc a M~. Sase ~ 
60 =10 =D ~ Cpl u E i, S o 
Yamamoto !) 27=4=D 9 Pf.c o . 
Takenori Ohara , 329 -
5"' 0 ; l?vt .o . Ko: t~aruyama ~ . 
316~ Q -D ; Geor~e Kama-
-taril. r. 30 :..2 r-' O ~ Ta dao ~]= .. 
yenok1 9 59=8 =B; Masaru · 
Abe fl 318 ,_,, 6 _, B; Sam Kit ·-· 
gawa i 207·'" 11 ~ Pvt c Vi<S . 
tor··.H.irose r: ··3l6 ,.,.13·c..,D; 
Pfoa Harry Kuwase 9 222-
13 , ... F; Pvt ~ · ShC? j j . f:laka ~ · 
yams 9 · 31 '? -4-·B ~ · P.tbo Ha " ..
ohiro Mukai p 318 -3 ~A ~ 
Henry Y o Arao ~ l6. c£,14. A ,, 
Cf!mp Savage 9 Minn. 9 9 
Harry Shinagawa .~, 15 .. 3 ·~ 
B ~ .Sgt o Jo~n Shim.ash i "·" 
ta r 213i S/ Sgt ; Tetsu -
ya Kuwahara s 6 ·-· 3 .=· D., 
and from Ft " Meade " Md " 
' ' 
WANTED TO BUY " Weshing-
ma chine and home movi e 
0 t ,~ Tr j ' :i 
" , · nJ~ _ 111 r !'. . sn ... yama 
L' 11' A 
...i \~~: ' • • '"'"·' 
e·leoted .for the o ommi t ~ 
tee .. are · Minor\:111• Ok·e~o e ·\ 
chairman ~ Dr ~ M, IJuzu~ 
ki 9 <ri c e oheirman;' and 
Mc Naga 5. o.. Three more 
men wil l also be se-
lected at the block 
marua ger 9 s meeting to 
'be held today .to serv . .:. 
on the eommi t teeo 
These men will nominate 
two or three men and 
submi t ; them to Duncan 
Mills 0 projeot direote. 
'or r who wi 11 appoint 
the admin1strat or o 
. Al.so at :the meeting 
the . represen~atives 
. from the boy and gitil 
soouts spok~ on their 
acti ~ities . and · reason 
for r~q~esting finan~ 
cial aid~ The . local 
council allocated $110 
to · ~ne boy soouts and 
$85 t o the girl scouts q 
which will be used for 
the benefit ot t he 
wholA scou t troopso 
FUN FRO.LI C 
rs SUCCESS 
"' 
The first Fun Erdllo ~ 
"Caper Inn" 0 sponsored 
by the Commuoi. ty Ao t-
i vi t i es ~lnd er the s u -~ 
perviaion of Misses 
Mary Wiseman and Donna 
Lspinskas ~ was held in 
the school assembly 
hal l with approxJmately 
500 people attending o 
Var i ous games in-
do or s and games out · 
doors · were featured 
tor ·a: l "~ hose Who a t · 
tended o Some of the 
ditferent games which 
were offered were: 
cards ~ c heclcers ~ chin-
ese checkers !l anagrams 9 
bingo 11 ping--pong (. shuf-
fle board .. e +.o o 
Ne.x-c Fri day more 
game s will be added £) ');*- ~ 
· Ton lgh·(, ~:-: he · dance 
practice wi..l l be held. 
i n -c~ h e assemb l y hal l 
w1 ~h cne Blue Jays as 
hos ts 
- . . 
I .os ·c; A· pe 1 r~ ~ . t :r:.m·-· 
le s s glasses i n li ght 
brown c ase ~ · L od~ be -
t ween BJ.k s 6 and 35 .. 
Re turn 1·.c th · 1."G I · 










'l'U~SDAY i I 
[JtieJ!y 
"El~" 1 IE•MIA\ 
o~owishes to thank 
Man,bu b11kuda t'or h i s 
column~ ·~GLEJ: .. N'INGS" ' 
which I appeared in the 
last is.sue o:.r the Pos-
:ton Chronicle o we en-
Joye~ reading it end 
hope to .nave him aend 
I in another column 
. againo Bow about it, 
Mana·bu? 
OODLES OF ORCHIDS 
oootO the Ag lJepto lOr 
'the delicious melons 
they hare been narvest= 
inr, and ueliverlnr, to 
the residents and to 
~he nerd.working work-
er~ ot airrerent de-
pa1~tmen ts o 
\rJITH DELIGHrl'FUL 
oo~tood And drinks 9 
the reaid•nta of block 
22? celebrated their 
second anniversary in 
Poston last ~hursday 
eveningo 
,ON THE WAY 
;o 0 otO work one day II we 
·met an old triena who 
1aaid, "I di an i t know 
1whether you were come:. 
ing or going Qceuae 
rour race is the seme 
i.color as your h81r.;" 
,Out came the umbrell a 9 
u~ it went and now we 
are trying our best to 
improve our coloro 
~CNE~C TSUBOUCHl 9 
oooOetter known as 
1
"Yornactc" 1• now the 
.aecreiary to the block 
11111 nage r ot ~lt> o She 
ha~ been previously 
employeo at ihe R~at 
Hor1e in !Ola 
'l'HE 220 
0 0 o~~ustengs who ri ght ¢.? 
fly cseaene an4 t oueht 
1hera io get waa Pli11e 0 
sentea their i~~pny 
1bY l'ony Uakazeki ~ I JJten• 
I A tnl • t 1@ ~811 age ~"t»0 at 
:the "Induction J;;ell" 
:he~d reuen'lY ~t t he 
.221 '.!lining ti&ll o 
;•.l'HE 229 
FOSTON I l'~iO 
LAST RITES FOR 
~'11\S • 'CHM<A iJA 
'uneral ~ervi~es ror 
the late !tJrs. ~aka 
Ichikawa, o~ Kanngawa-
kett9 I 01· selinaa. ~alif ., 
who . passed away last 
~ednesday night at the 
Poston General nosp:tel; 
will be held this morn 
ing at 9 o•clock at 
the Buddhist. cihurch. 
She is survived by 
three sons here in .i10 s-
Tule Lake o 
tasE~u fA'Wl6l~f 
/\No··· VIA TA;R I . 
'J.'he toston .LI Ag J.JeQ 
partment loat two of 
its moat ettiQient 
workers \'tl!n ·1·aro ~ama-1 
gem! end ~oe ~etari 
)..eft t'or .uenver, Coloe9 
aQd .r.t1nneapol1a, .tvLinna, 
re spec ti Tel1. '.l'o ea1e 
the loss, elohn liayasld. ·· 
~:'!ho recently' returned 
from seasonal work, ia 
again at work,tor tbe 
EVACUE~ ~~y · vor~ FOR 
PRESIUENTlhL ~L~OTIQN 
The unit ·lI Legal Divlaion tOd3Y announced 
that right to vote hns not been affected by 




I.eat ~·riday 0 a c:lept.rt-
ure on indetlnite to 
Chicago, illo, were 
Joe Shimeshita El1<i Jack 
Kozaki; and to ·J1e18ae, 
.1dBo 9 was '.L'eiJi i'Ut&= 
m&llo 
On seasonal .last b'J.i-
dey to Springville, 
ute.h~ were i·rank uyeda, 
Joe Kam1tan1 , uic k Ono., 
~ohn Kenemure 9 nObert 
Takiguchi, an4 James 
Inokuchio 
Leaving tonigb.t on 
inde1·1 n1 te to .uetroi i 0 
Mic ho, will De '! '&mi, 
Kennetn 0 and ~eonette 
~·amamoto' Cleve le.nd, 
Ohio 9 Helen Akahori 1 
~athryn .Akahori, and 
Mary saguohi; Chioago 9 
ll o8 liOY Met aued ; 
anG to Ann Arbor 0 Mien, 
.Mae Hire.no o • 
servicemen visiti 1g 
t hi s unit rrom ~amp 
.til andi ng 9 b'l&o 9 wer e 
Pfto 'l10m t1atanabe, ?V~ 
Shig ~orimune, and ::>gt. 
Roy Sakasegawa~ 1'g;om 
camp Shelby, ~lsao, 
was Sgt o Kameo 'l 'Oy @ta o 
of oalitornia en~ can 
vote ror preeldential 
'lectiono Absentee 
ballots oen be obtained 
~Y writing to county 
ulerk in whioh eTeaueei 
resided prior to ;oatJ 
on. 
~t. is urged that 
every evacuee shoulct . 
exercise hi• right to 
.1ote and ; la a auty to 
perform as a oitizen 
oi· the United Stateao 
Detailed int·ormetion 




summer aohool is be ~ 
inf held three times 
weekly at the 211. 
Chr i s tian Churo~ morn-
ing cl aa•ea from i:OO 
to ll~ OO o Qolock t or 
g - ohno! stu4 nta 
-.. i ng ol aaaes 
·~ 0. t'l 00 I 
. ~"' ~ g 17 0 t or 
ho 1tuden So 
ia oord1all 1 
t o atteDdo 
LOST: A gold ooloreel, i 
J · , , wriat wa{tah in 
210 Latrine o l'lease 
e ·,'l!~n to /JA4Y Kawahi~eo 
''AYE" SATTING AVERAr-t; rJEA11£R I 
: "1.7e" "Bee" anel !iii~ e1uni~a- I ieam; :re= a 1. G s Ix ~~ a y Co A. :ii.PORT 
\C91Y•CI , .. 1. medal• PLATER OP AB .tiI'.l'S Atl 0 
tor tne softball @bamp- iiOY. Kondo &> 16 a ~~1 ~ iu 
ionahip tn.y ~ok W s ·i·a~ Kato •1 21 lO _..,,P 
eeaaon o ' so-.x us lli 'l R.A n4 
THER~ liILL li~Q\eo 'OkUaL i ge i " ~ i~ 
oooO~ a iap•eial movie id.ta ~ndo 7 22 9 i U9 
·~ODight at th• tse•J.. 0 SU• tle.yaahi 7 ~o 1 2 tiOO 
.... 
tlalJ li L 
l t. Y8 ~2 
l~ AU• t\~ 
~· ,,. ~.08 ~2 
re, '?' ~ .. ~o u •I~ 
)ttJ 6. ~ ~,tj 
! 9 11~ "16 
.TUESDAY rosTON III 
FINAL GIRLS 
BALL STAN~'NG 
Following is the ti-
nal standing or the 
girls softball league 
as released by Ruth 
Takahashig head or 
Girls Athletic Dep 0 to 
TE.U! W L. 
JUI,Y 25" li44 
COUNCILMAN 
INTRQDUCEa 
Naojiro K1 ta , new 
councilmen from Block 
326 was introduced to 
the body at the weekly 
meeting of the commu-
nity counoil 0 July 190 
.. 
Camp 4 . 8 1 
Block 308-05 7 2 ROKU I 11 HONO~ , 
meo Block 32e=27 · 5 4 RELOCATEES , I 
Buccaneers 3 e 
Block 306 2 7 
Block 318 o 5 
EverY!lhere the wea-
ther is sultry and "ne- . 
cha-necha", ooo Poston 
is still better in 
weather so they say, JR. BOY 1 S 
I.ast Wednesday night 
was the date ot a t'a.re-
wel l sooialg tor re· 
looatees sponsored by 
the b oys of' Roku III 
at the 323 Mess Hallo but it is hot~ isn't SOFTBALL SK~D it??'?? Featurin~ dancing 
Many or you still re= Fonowing is the Jun- and refreshments ~ the 
party was judged suc-
cessful. 
member our fOlmer press ior League schedule, 
girl, Mas~ko, (Mrso tor the period between 
Ben Nishiyama) ., don't July 26 to August 2e 
you? o o oShe 's in Minne- Wednesday, July 26 
apo·&1 s yet and is a 317 vs o 322 at 330 ndo 
Emaeeing tor the 
evening was Eabe Kara-
sawa o 
proud mother ot a baby Thursday, July 27 HOUSING FROZe-N 
boy==l2 lbs o now she 316 vs o 318 at 318 F!do . • · lit 
· says o o o o o She 0 s getting 1rlday7'7uly 28 "According to · · P'usaye 
the big thrill watch- 300· .... ·vso 330 at 330 1'1do lshido~ head ot Unit 
ing him growo Many Monday~uly 31 III Housing Oei-rtment, 
families have settled 3lo vs o 317 at 317 Pido all moves will be tro-
there so Minneapolis Wednesday, August 2 zen until further no-
looks to be a future 308 VSo 322 at 330 PlcL tice. 
~~~=~=~~~. ~~: many Je-: co;~1:o!~or the se- -A-· _P_P_R_E_C_l_A---.--T_l_O_N_ 
0 0 0 0 0 oAnother or our DM Ta· pr: - We wish to . extend 
press members who is 'BA I N N 0 1mNi our words of gratitude 
also makin~. Minneapo- , All those interested to the peq>le of Poston 
lis her ho· writes~-- in badm1nton 0 both boys tor· their kindness and 
"The city · ~.1'llineapo- and girls are asked to thoughts upon our de-
lis 1·s indeed an ex- sign up at C oAo Ottice g parture to Minneapolis, 
quisite locality--very 310-3-A or Reco 30i by ' Minnesotao 
ideal tor livin~ a this weeko Mrso Ko Matsushima 
contrasted life"o -· D~Pt\i\TUR-=-S Bernioe Matsushima 
o o o oMinneepolis is just 19 ~ 
full of beautiful lakes 
oo oreally an enjoyable 
place to relax and es-
pecially on the canoe 
which can be rented 
Cheaplyo ooo Very ideal 
for couple late at 
night to row gently 
over the lakeooooShe 
tells meo 
.One disadvantage is 
that the wages aren't 
exceptionally high, 
but it must be taken 
into consideration that 
the standard or living 
is lower, therefore, 
one cannot 09111Pl81n 
mucho 0 0 0 
So goes our friends, 
on the outsideooo oEn= 
T~e I told the 
letters and snooze--
dreaming myselt in an 
imaginary city some-
where tar away wher.e I 
hope some day to goooo 
Tuesday, July 18 INDEFINITE: Tayeko o .. 
INDEFINITE: Yasue Sa- saka 308 ~ l&Y9>n~ Ohioo 
to 329, Chicago , Ill o; VISITORS~ -Katsugoro 
Kenji 'lbshiro 305, Chi- And.ow 308 f) Kenji Osaka 
cago, Ill a; Kamekich1 308 9 Layton , Ohio o 
and Sadame. Taku 30of) Tuesday f) July 25 
.Elberta ii Utah o . INDEll'INITE g Sho Miya-
SHORT TERM: Roy Iwa- moto 316, ChiCSRO' 
shita 329, ·Denver, Co- Terry Nishida 319 9 De-
lorado 9 · Ruth and May troit, Mich o 9 Oshime 
·Takayama 317, Phoenixo 11 • Kushino 322 9 Chicago, VISITORS: Joe Takaya.: ·- Ille~ Charles Taguchi, 
maf) Fhoenix; Joe Abe, 326 9 New York; Michi-
318, Ben Koga 318, Gi- yuki Nakamura 308, aii= 
la, Arizo; Mariko Iwa- oago, Ill o' Kei Ozawa 
shi ta 329, Chicago. 306 9 So o Haven, tTich o; 
Monday, July 1 7 Tora o Mikasa- 322., So 8 
SHORT TERM: Sawa and Haven 9 Mich o ; Mariko 
Kichisaburo Nakamoto and Mary Naka ji 323 9 323, Brighton, Oolo o Chicago, Ill o9 Asako 
VISITORS: Ky Miyamoto, . Takusagawa 308, Chioa-
Camp Walters, Texas. go, Ill o; Qhimko Fuku-
Friday 0 July 21 tome SOS, Philadelphia, 
INDEFINITE: Hatsuye Pao; Harry Takehara 
Hirose 327, Sto Louis, 329D Chioego 9 Ill o ~ 
Missouri o Ichiro Takehara 329 0 









' • ~I ' r It • ' • 
. •' .'. • • ' I ' "i ' ' •' ·;: . '.• 
Asehili ·capsize Pi.rates; · . . ,, ... 
., 4 3 . , I . , . , • " , . • . 
' ; :~ b~~4,;,;~g~~ing Astt11 '~~A'CK,HAWK$ · tJPSET' EOS P:r!s 
. ~tne ~ oV-~#toc~ . ' th!e ~i- ~ ~ 4 ' 'L' I' f . " .. .' l·(~,l H' ' u·~f e ' ~· 8:.. lJ ·1 ·r Tc- .' ' 
·ra:te.f.1 -. ".in ·tl\e se.ve~~h : ": ~ · · , ., ~ •~. :"": •:' .' \H•.\i '. ~" • ... ,,._w - 'r.:s . , i. r\ : 
~~~M to. wa~Jc 9tt .: \\iit~ . , ~n tne. ~as t · ga~~ (?,'f ~~e blaokhawks · came · 
. a·4.3. v~otor.10~" ~~§~4~: " . $}1~ · . . t'its~ . round · th~ · ~fl·Q$. w~th . ·late inn~ng 
. 3,· last ' ~hur~.4~y·:~von~ . !3lao ... k4~w~· . J?ll~~·~i" tb• .·. t.a~~~e ·s to win the 1,, .. . ". . ' ·· . . bi@8.~~$ .. · q~@et et th.~ game t 1 • , • 
. . ~~4 .ttie ~~·pr.'- ... st&n~·.: , ~~~1a11 by .<1~wni~ ~he -: . ;tSvary· mem.bar of the 
1~9.: a':t 3,.2 !fl. t.ije .. ,la~~· Los . ~epQs 6.~4 , ii;i , a f~t l3J;a :ckhaw.k~ hit satelY 
~r. '; part .. ot · ~,ti·e . . -_tinal · nine inniJlS .same! . . at least onoe . ·.wit.h 
st~-Q.za ,. :the . ~sah-is, who _ The ._ . d~:f'ea·t · dropped · Shigemura ·and Yoshi.mu-
we~ · · on .the .~h~r:t · ~nd,. · t~~ Pepe~ :_into . a .. tie · r..a get~i.ng t~vo eu~h to 
·ope.ned with the '_ first . .ror runner.~up spo.t J vittl. total 11 ~lows in all-. 
. ' ba~t·e~ ·,·, :whiff.ins~ Then . Orang~ ' 90~ ' . ' ,' ~ .. . oft ot· Ikena.ga who W€tlt 
· ', omoi':l-:;,. ..  ·:. the / Pi~a .t.~-~ . · .1· yvi'th E" K~ra.tl)Oto in · the route. .' . 
ohu·ckf3,,;r, walked ~ratm.i~· · ~ ~are ·torni, . scat.~aring. ' .. The ·pe.pes .... dei:i·te~ ·hone 
. bata· 11'ollowed by two 8 hi ts very e.:tre c ti ve.Jy twice in their in1 tial 
· con~Eioutive biile;lee ·b1 ' and .. is triking . o.ut.. · 4. app~arance a·t ,th~ plats · 
Hirata .,· .and , ·usn:i:ya-ma t . . · .. l. ' · , . on · a. hit by· Miy~ta, a 
, ., ., ' ~: ''!iO\So~d:..l.•:.it""°"'.;e....c:..,.;~i· ·: · ;11 ·,\AA.,:.· ,:,.rl \''_.:~ ~it. . ' i . ta. r1.· ~1'1ng a .· ..,na.-.r of ·, jlt;,-.::::<' • ;'q':.: . Zj:"JI~~.;.. "l'-•'·!•N·.~:. · i!.',";.::;=;t•" fiol.·der cho,· ca '. fa,· nd a 
b . ird.l. es ". to s.pe.11 de- ~~~!~~;rp .(J $ f 0 N .. ~~~~m~;~~: double " into .l.oft by ~~!!~.\~ . ' ' ' .•: ··iii~. 
feat · for" the opponen·te. J.ii~fif:r- u'liQ ," ~' t .C; I:. · ";:;i~~;i;" Okida. · 
. . 0 i . . ... ·1·~ ri , .. w ·• .,,,.,i:-. m Bl kh k i 
.. ·~ · Mean· ·While .. .. nor 1li~~;::st:... · . . , .. 11~:~:f;:! ,.1.he · a c aw s , n 
dropped ·il J:~sahi tiatf3-' : ;:i~m~J~~· . .. · ·~( ··":>: · their ini.tial ti.me . at · 
·. ~ ... n via · th~ strike.•ou~ i~il[" " . . ~ _.. : ·:·i~ . .. best r~ttle4 :a tri.tle 
while . being··· _touched . :il;,~. , .. .. . , · ~~ .. - ·. by Sfligemura, single 
to.r. ' 5 · hits. · · Asahi ·::;:;:~l:. . . " " "·"I) . . · by ·serigl:lchi • double 
hurler, · Higas~i ~ ·' ,~ela; . 1: i. · · ... ·"· · ~. . by Hayashi and .another 
the Pira·te··: aggregation ~ · , ": .. .~ .. single by . ·Nakamu~a to 
to 3 satet.~es... . · . :·r·: .. ~f~;fi·: go into a 3-2 lead. · 
:· .. :.:' . ..... ~ .. -----:--_;;.......  . e ·~ ~ ; · .... · · · · · .. ·. ·. ,. ·. , ··· A fielder$ choice, a 
. , ., .. J.., ' ,t·' t' ··. · , , . ·· . J, .. 
1 
.. . ., ·: . ' 1~ • • •• • sin.oile and a o'V'erthrow ~ ,., ,., ,. . 0 .-. I I .. "1:1 
.. · "!'", ~ . ~ · e .~ ·\ ; ·~ UJai ,J . 6 . · ._.) U ti \~ ... : ~. . " ·- ·\.> by Yoshimura fo1lowed 
; . "· · · • · l '- · .. " · • by e .. f .ly ball gave the 
The . highly ·o,las~,ed ' ~hucke~ ·"If~dhma w~iked.- Pep.es 'the.ir last 2·runs· 
.· 308-0p t ·eam bowed . be-. . 3 batters · aiid t;illowed in the second. 
tore . the l.0-6t,~s ll-6 • a single r ·alsing . 'the . . Fr:on the sec end f'mm.e· 
\l'.fedne.sday .. eve~ins on s ·oore to '1•5. the game settled do~ 
Field . 39. · AlthougP. " In ·: the· sixth .. .. stanza into a tight mound <ilel 
the 3·:os-05 threatened the- .30~·-05 tallied .. : a with both sides getting.· 
their opponents · 1n the lone run on '-.a walk and men on but failing to 
tif·th'i inni.gg they· we~e a d-oub.le by · p. Ozawa. score till the 5th when 
unable 'to pull', ah~ad.. :whil:'e . the· ~ .l.O-ottos the .Blac~hawk$ drew up· 
:tron•ma.ri chuoker,' T. . went ahead .. s .coril;lg 4 even. 
'Kodama ; at.tar . l,lurling . runs ·.on three conseou• . Kodama moved, around 
~ losing .'.ga!J!-e to . Roku.· tive .singlds- by Tsuji, fo;r . the .. tying mar~er 
,4 the f'orenight, · held . Sugl ta and Kodama 1 end- on an error at the 
the opponents .t:>. '6 "h!i,t 1S· ing the game 11-e.· · initial saek 1'ollowed 
and . 10-. ·~walks, ·, ~vhile · 10-ettes ·R H E. by a single off of :the 
the lt>sing southp~w ·202· 034 X · ll 10 2 -. .. bat of Kuramoto and 
· "chucker, 1. Nagata, al• 30S-oo . , another er~oe when, .Ed-
lowe~ 10 hit~ . ~nd K' d 010 131 lo·.. . .E> & . 11 dow threw low to socond· 
3. . . T. ·Kodama & M~ '. Kimoto; in tin attempt · to gee 
· ~he. 10-ettes .... scored' T. Nagata &. o. O.zawa. Kur(1moto. 
2 , rl,lps apieo·e in the ·o.o. ~~"' . . . The winning tally 
first ' a.nd third when came in the next frame 
T. I<o<l.a.cna and' .Y. Naka- ~ g ft b a I-I ~· ~ .. n U. when Chino got lite on 
mura hit ,:f'or ·. oiroui t Wed.· Jµly 26 '· a two base error · by 
blows wlth one aboard. B.Birds vs, B.Hewks shortstop w. Oba ta and 
·The 308-05 . · s .ent Field 39 "M" orossed ho.me when Yo~ 
, acp:o·~s . lone . rt.ui$ " in Ru.oker vs. B-lue Jqy $himura drpppad a sin-
the .second and fourth· Field 50 "il'' · ., gle into lett. 
when" H • .. '.Kodama scored· "'Thurs. July · 27 '·· The · Blaokha\\'ks · clll\ab-
both runs ·to make the Bomb. vs. c J.'owns ed· it .in the 8th v~hen 
count 4-2. · Field 30 ·j 2A" · they put · together .· 3 
.  The 10 - ·· ettes· once Cards~ vs .• ~sahis·. oonsooutive .singles by 
again broy.eht 'their . Fiala 12 · uB·'·' Chino, . Yoshimura and 
. · vaunted hi t~i ng .. power .. Eagles vs; S.ha.mro'cli Snigemura after 2 ·outs 
into play to tally 3 ' Field. ~~ · HB" · for another tally. · . 
runs ·1n .the ti+th .. t.rom. e . Fri. · July 28 : . Fielding honors went 
Q.n doub~es by N • . Naga... Pir·ates vs. Brui11s to H. Kodama ot · the 
· · ta and H. Sugita~ ZDB- ·· Field 3 ~'B" winners who turned in 
o5 oame . back with 3 Breeze ·vs• ·orange Co. a spectacular ga.me at 
counts in the 6th when Field 12 ''AA" the hot oorner .• 
' . 
/ 
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Council ~bt ONE YtAR AGO -
Secs Up 
Movie Committee ~o~ton '# C!broniclt Nisei Girls Now Acceptable for WAC. 
VOL. XIX ·NO. 28 POSTON, ARIZONA THURSDAY, JULY 27, 1944 
·PER S·O f'~S ~iH 0 ... ,... FU .. . r- D r(t~ ~ ;:. i fv1ASUJ; T8'lJ::R S 
H::SIGNATION " I i~ JU CT l JI·~ EL 1 G I 8 LE FO i( PROJECT JOBS 
Fro.ra Thomas Mesuda, Int·or·rrla t1o.n . was re-
pres~! nt chP-irman of the lea.sed by Philip · J .. 
cor~nuni ty council of Cassilly, Personnel 
Poston., a lette r dated Officer, · 011 Tuesday 
July 1~1? · has b.een re- that . p ersons who re-
ceived bythe community rused pre .... induction 
counci 15' in whj ch Iv~r o physical examine tions 
~asud a tendered his or induction into the 
r e signation as chair- ·armed services were el.-
men., igible · for project em-
Ee wrote: "It is with ploy:ment under the :pro-
a great deal of reg!l3t visions of Section 
that I am writin~ · this b0o5o9o of the Project 
letter.. .. l wish t ·o :imployment Handbook 
then .i· ~ the council in with the' following lim-
giving me the honor of itations: 
the cl'1airruenship Of the la Return of a f'or-
group o nov11ever, l find nier employee to the job 
now that l will be in which he f'ormerlyqc-
Chicago at least .tor cupled is not .gueran-
~t1veral . months longer teed where this pro-
and therefore, i lltg:te:tr, cedure is consi .dered 
fully tender my res··,, detrimental to pro,1ect 
lf~ne tion as your oheir- operationso 
mano "· . . e .o Employment of the 
"The ·commu.'ni t y coun- R'. - ~o n~ DJY 'oF·F 1 er:- . 
c:tl · has, , .... ; ..~: .i." · -(1;~eat .re- : _ l\ ~ ~- .. ~ ·f' · · &..f( 
_spo:isl bi :f.t· ;;.:·~~·f to . the Q N TR l P · . 
residents . "·;t;; .f, , · .roston 
a r:d I vti,s,9:r · yo-~·(: all in~ rl ~ W o Schnitt 9 ~vecuee 
dividually :·and as a ' .tiroparty Officer 9 le:f t 
group, · ... e·v•e .. r~· success the .Project 'I'uesdey 
in your · ~ffbrtso lf I morning, · July 2bj for 
can be: .. of any assistance O~kland ~ Calif o i;; to 
to you in Chicago or attend the funeral of 
wherever ·r may be ? I his brothero ·.rie stated 
wish . you would · feel he expected to be back 
tree to write to meo the f'irst of Augusto 
persons described ab~ ·, 
· ( Or ct' Hny 0 ther serect-
ee s who have or may 
hereaf t e r refuse pre-
i~du~t ion physical ex= 
aminati c ns or induction 
i n internal Security , 
l'ostal or Express work~ 
or in Office S.ervice sj 
is prohibited ·as being 
contrLry to the best 
interests of center 
e.drnJ nl strati on. 
h o . such . persons 
should not be emp loyed 
in 1!i;rork ,Nhi c h vould re-
au:.re them tc le·-. ve the 
center 
Ca ~n considering 
the advisability · of 
returni ng a nerson to 
his former job 9 the 
p¢ssibility that his 
tenure wlll be term 
ineted by legel proo r 
esses within three 
months · is ~ factor 
which should be con-
sidered in the lie~t 
of its effect on the 
c0ntinuity of ~enter 
opera't i onso 
Bo As is true ofall 
Center employees ~ terue 
of employment i'3 sub,~t 
to budgetary li!tlitatX>n 
and. to the requi.rement 
of satisfactory sorviceo 
Pl~ase extend to all 
re ·si·dents of . :t'oston 
my best regards and 
wishes for their fu -
ttu·e ·success and hap-
. r-.1A ;,JP .a iJ r.: .< c o~J1rvi i 3 s 1 or~ ~1A .K ~s 
FOUR R ::c O~/ Iv1 Ci~~ O.;\ Tl 0 l~~ 
"C1:iness" 
- "In closing, l wish 
to thank you again for 
· t he honor you have be -
s towed , ucon me and 
convey to you my re ·-
gret s 1'or having been 




au.t .,·,RA director? has 
been visiting. the pro-joct during the past 
week with h ~s ~ire · and 
dnughter o · i~ i.r"' Cozzen 
arrived Saturday ~ight 
from San Fr~ncisco and 
will leave tonighto 
tour decisions ror 
submission to the 
Pro ,ject iJi r e ctor were 
made by the ~anpower 
Commission at the last 
two meetings July 7, all 
24,. accordi n g to F o W o 
Haverland, Supply Of-
ficero ~he first reo-
omrnendetion was that 
Community .iBntt:rprises 
workers be pail accord-
ing to the job titles 
and pay rates used 1'or 
other Project employeeso 
'l'he second recomme nda-
tion was for two add-
i"t ione.l cooks in the 
hosp i tel and .{119 pay 
re.ta for tne cooks and 
one storekeeper o ~he 
third was that ell boys 
ret ~rned f r om Phoenix 
on bend because of se ~ 
lective service action 
be made eli~ible for 
emJi,>yme nt on the 
Projecto ~he f ourth 
was tha t s alary ~ates 
for six dispatchers in 
the iviotcr Pool l)e stud-
ied by ~ aJo Cassilly ~ 
Personnel Office~ with 
a v;iew to rowri tir{;; the 
job anelysiso · 
l t was also reported 
at the meeting that ~e 
•JR.t.. ·,:i a Shi neton uf:f'be 
had ta1 rned aowri Pro-
jects reciuest for uro-
viding work pents to 
tomato pickers., 
..... ,_ 
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l 
NA T·l-ON j S 
1-JSHINO 
c·AP ITAL 
~JED · IN aARTHS 
· T~ M;;'· •nd Mr&ol<>hn° 
.UY ~ ~· lead« t .• ;1,l D 3l c:i5oDt 
.. .. ~ ,. . . . fOX'.m&A'ly ' of· SliU''M Cruz, 
Wa•hlngton, D. c. , J us; alao . f roAli Ceat:ral Utah ~ bgy j ;r,:~ly 2.0 $) . l 944e 
17 1$.-The most reoent and now in ItftlJ' with 'l'P 5"'·~ .• ;, ~na ~~ .Glen 
ot nine . weddings of the 442A4i Coabat Taa.cil,, Sogo ~ l~~i.)•J3 0 formerly 
ova'ouee . oouples . which while b.e ••• • · :Waabins- 9f. Bak~ra.fiflld .• a boy, 
.tiaye " ta'.ten ·· place in·· . tbn on turlough in 111111, Juiy. ·xg-·~· N" · · 
the Nationus §apital l94Se .a&ore · noeat 17 · V , .. SIT I N'f! 
since ·early· las·~ year · wedded .buaban4a who ar~ · .. · 'ii 
was celebrated here on now· overseas with the · ·S ERV I CEMAN 
Jwie l8e when Macy Ko- .442nd Combat ·Team are: · Mi .it;S1J6i K1~auda from 
bayashi ~ tormer~y of George TatiJimoto~ o t Camp Shelbfe Mi as ., at 
Santa Ana 9 Calif~ f) and Gila . River., who married Blo Gk . ~~.~i,'.) c,,,Co 
·the Colorado Rivexi Re= Mi.es Sally Kawamoto t 
l ocat i on Cente1) 0 booam~ f~om ll•nzanar9 Hi:J.:1oab.i SUPERVISED HOUSING FOR 
t he br i. de of Iwa o Os~ Sumida~ a volw1"~~e r Y01JNQ GIRLS OFFERED 
no D f ormerly of San f~ozo. Minidoka,, whose 
Dlego · and · C o.loi~a. dc ~jf~ is . anothar Kll• 
Rive r ei Mary / I(o.bayashi, also 
This 1~ ~ he , :first f~t~~Jm Mi.nidok8.. 
weddin.g between . re~ et= Two bridegroo~ 1 n 
tlar~ ·to r esu:.i ·~ .:Crom .~ ~el7rio~ ~~e. st5.ll i n 
ro.man{Se tha~ began isl t;x~8.ii:li~1g in ·~.;,,ne U,nii.~e~. 
Washi .ng t on CD - ' Eigh t s·~a. ·~ fl~ e Th~y a~~ 'l?auj, 
ot heit:i marrj.ag•' · uni t~d Ma ~c~ultl f) now . ~t . .0«.m;i' 
pairs of. : ·.Young . Nis~ .i Savage,.i w,,bose .. )nttf~ . i~ 
who had .b~. ~o.me. f ri t:tnda :_~8e~~!~:~1~: bi:-~ t· f;;, ·~. : ·,·.". ~.1~:·1~ · •~ tbe variou$ oentera ~ '9" ~ -- .,,,,, .!>Ao <ft>·"Mb 
and,, ln~ so.me ina1an~~~ ~ Centr~ll; ,Utah~ and Rob• 
on t he 1~acif1~ . Coast e r1-.; · .. o·ta, . a re,oent· ..; :- ~b0 
prior t~:i eva oue. ·~i.Oll ei dU6"~ tl$ for.mr;erlt. Of · ·s·an 
The X&ibayae.hi- Isb i nc· Fr anctsoo "and .. ··' . .-Tiil:e 
weddi ng was he"ld .w ·t.be Lake, who ~ari'iect Te~ 
garden · of Mrs •. Bailorof·i; shiko Menda 8 'ot Saora~ 
. Davis g . home f) i.x., whi c.b. mento and Tula .. Lak$ .• 
Mrs e Ishino has bae.o .. 
li v i n.g :Eo:r s ome· ·t ime 0 S PE C I f\ L f\t10V ·15 
T.he b:cldf;; is at~ tendi.r1g 
bus ine ss oo.lleg~ he:.re TO BE SHOVJ·N . 
and t he bri.deg:rc.>om. i s Spealal movies wi ll 
employ·ed by t he o t.~ f ioe aga:tn. be shown 31 spo.n= 
. of War Informa t l. o.n. 0 so red .by the Ent artai n-
I n :five o t1 the 1nr;a l .cne.nt, .Div'i. ~:tor.t .of Co.m-
. 
we a.di.ngs ii a N:tse .1. ~o1 munl ·i·~ y A f~~t;~ v:l.t i e s it 
· Bel.t ave <.l .,~o ba tb.a 
f'.i:r~ t · · · ti~ pe rmanent 9 
62U?~f"' ~Jl:ty ,;,, ~upert?i.ssd 
.b.o u~ i ,(Jg h a r;; b ~ (d,ij, of = 
· f ~ ':,.,, ,ed. ~ spe G.:; f!l 1 ·~ "r ,~ ·4 "'l'\'I 
. .... . , .... . ._,.,.,., ,;.,,, ,r .... ~ >-, 
'u ·, '," ~'l t6:1' g :; "·<:'! ·1 ~ •1 ~,>\ e. ~·1··- ~ /l , ..;> 
. ir \ ,11, J~""O ., .. ... , .. -e- tr:I' ,;.. , ,,,\ r:::\. '-A~ v .J'. 
i.~:1" v G,h.R .. P<~ ~":-Jn.e6. hoUR= 
i 7 lA)' •"'.:M-·) ' <:">·)i,jtiil ;;>< t'a\ -:- :.:>3° ~ ·;·~ 11o1 ~ ,., 
. ~-·'O A,~:'": ~ ..... . ~~ . ... 'O ~ . ~ , r. ' ~ 1 '!."'t\1-~ 
ave. i J~ bl ·e!i )__,!1 Oh :l 13ago 0 
&~oo:rd.lni ·(;o ~ .~ q = 
leaQ8 . r•o~ 1v~d July 
la ~t:r.oATl : , the o.a.1 \~aso me S"~ e Mer:v ~ P $t~hot>l. 
fof' :G.i ).'J~~,, 2t122 W. J'aok_, 
.$oil Bl.vd · ·~ maiuta~ned 
~Y n~x1~ qr the E_pisoo-
pal Yhurch, . otters 
housi ng to 25 to 30 
girls. 
Reaerv~t1ons ~hould 
b~ .mada at~ (>8l<la thro\;Lgh 
. the Ohi aago Metropoli-
tan Diat 1~t1)t Off lee 9 or 
dire r~t. 1:lt 1Gh :.l,;~rug.b. the 
Sohool 9 2822 W.J~ ckBon 
B.1--vd\9· ~ C.b.:l~jag :J e 
dier now overs ~a B -.>T .~x.1 Fri day?> JuJ.y" ~.8 ~ . a ·t . MELONS, SHIRO UR;I J 
t r·a i ning i n ·c.h:ls 0 ·_,1u.nt:ry· Bloc~ .k J.,5 ya :r.~a.~ S .E\t;,uz~ . ...- BEI NG HARVESTED 
~na s t h e br ideg :ro-.. m0 Y.~.,, . ., day l) July 29i.i a t . . ·t h e 
ri. Shime. sa k..~ 9 f ormA:i:&ly CQ.ntra.1 SwimmLng 1-oo l e 
0 f San F~ e.n:, i S\3fJ· a n d Th~y. · 1,; i.·L· ~ g nnamcH31. ··;':' t~ 
Centra l Ut.a.h He.lK)G~·t;:t () J:J We Bui ,~ .. ct•r f) 'gTb.e ~'J..nth ." 
Cent e r~ becam~ tb~ w:l f e Inning •) H· a.nd n R Q d 1~. Q 
. of Sa bu:i~o l:t\~1l ts~~ ~:·WB. \) Ryi~t . .m.n 0 ~v ~ . . ... 
,' .: ,•)'~.· : . 
APPRSNT ICES . T~<A 1 NEU 
8 f:AU TY SH OPS 
A.n appre.n:t ·i (t.~ +) .a i._n .. ., 
ing program in b ~~uty 
· shr ps was s t .a:l'..'tea i:v:·~ :t'.1»~~ 
Jun.e 1 ~ t . .::' tra i :.:t. g l r ls 
a s oo sm(~ - \ ~ ~J ·?g :i.er~s ~ 
accoldi.ng 'fx.1 Da.111.d C on~ ... 
l i.n » Acting ll'oo" T~~~ S ·:~:r;rY.~ 0 
T'"'e r e qu ln "'' 0 m.::i. ni· .::;! • P ·i. r·J r-;.i il . · , . .J.~ ... \I~ .., J u ' .~ ,.,, .•. 
trai.n i. ng are 1. son h· hl~ 
f ' 0 () f, •;. o · ·cr?<l l'l l .. g ·u::. .~11. ~· ~ "" 
Sho. PC'! dl·v··1· ~n~ ~ ri g .. ,.,. t!.o ~ i a ~:..> ' · · ··"~ ' Y ,A V. .. . AJ. \ -, ). , 
m :J. n 1. mu .m t: e. r .m '" :r. n.l .. tiG 
mon·· hs e Req u1.re.ol:.3XJ.'Cs 
a r e pa t t e r.u e d a -~ , ~ o :""" ,, . 
dl.ug t( thoe~. i.> t t ,,b., ::" . 
Cal i f orn:ta St a .. ~ei Boa i:d $ · 
A.t. P."rf~ .s ~,!') .... , ''.·;.b.A r~ ft'"t;i 1~; 
11 . .' .n.e app :c~~ .n. i.~ ·~ . <<~ ,aper~·~-
.i/• o <t·~~ ~ n ¥·~ ~""'~ ·, rr .1:11m·p-.. .. , 6"' ..A. r:< ,, ., /l.f. {~ ~\.. l\'.'O lloiM .. ~ ,NP cl). 
St udent·s a~~ ·~ui.'~ad 
;,~ \) e. t t ,e.r.1d le " \. .~ re 1~{ ~i1. 
S o n Jl t .::. .. , ~, ·~ . t ~ · .e.:.'-» ~ "'18 7.t:a , ~ . .I,. ~~\ '·' ·•·1-' .. ,.1. 9 ·~ • 0...1 • . , ; ..... 1v 1 r . : 
• .. ' ~ • ( ' <(") 
r , r) n " a no. ;9~1 . 1 ~ n.o, 
~ "F.\ .·; .; .J .~~ ti ;":;~· ;, o . . ""~ ,· - ~ ·: . 
·:i.. ... " 'II " • ' • h'"' ., a + ' .; 
1 t \l,1 l e~ i;·, .. t~ ~- .~  ,,r ... ~ •. ,.,~ \) 
'.e-v1i:d.01)ment.s i; . \~ ,.,~··! -~ 
l 1 .. ..!-- • · , ~ .,) og ,,r ~ are e. J .. ~o l;P t'.> 1~ 
g.i. V1~ Xl u 
Wt ·r.t1. .me ·~~ r1n. :~ea so .n 
'~'b a t.~ 'il l"'i •\ ' I.JI • ·. , ' l:ia lt"I t•1 60 
... ""' Q , ....... .}. " ~ 0 -'~ ' ~ '7 lV I04 .\'\,: Sl . ~ 
OOt,,i " Otu16.~ ~"<t" ~· ate ~ <!:" 
.Q'.le ~to:u ~n.O. · ~. 4 ,~ .. ,~, · · po und~ ' 
t) t: .ho ,~).~ydew e ·r:ip;. b~ .. i n g 
.ha. r.·~ve1' f.·~~·~H,. e Al~ r,: . £> ' .,500 
pouo ~~ 0f ~ h5~~ uri 
















'.L' HUR .SD.A Y 
===========================~~=========;.;:============= 
~ 1\ l G I~ E \ ·J U 1··'4 l T 
.3 0 C l A L S C I : r· ~ C E 
H i G H ~ C ~10 0 L 
..,.. c- C H ~ ··-t ~-A .1 i ...... t\ 
"Sii.D" 
1 IE Ml Ml"' Norman Kaig, .tormerly of Cnicago and e future foston ll ~ tiigh ~chool social sc ience teacher, 
i s intere~tad in organizin~. e free discussion 
oootarped lightly on 
our aoor, ana steppea 
quietly i nto the ·...;hron-
i cle· ot':t"ice as " Ernm.a " 
yelled an unladylike, 
"Come in~" in .answer 
to our q_ueries of the 
outside, he answered, 
- ~ She ' s nice o " 
Emma-- ··Blonde?" 
He--":No, black: hairo •• 
Emma-- :r f3rown eyes'?" 
He--"I didn't look at 
her that closeo" 
Emma--''How tall?" 
he--"5 f i ·!? e I I 
.irnra.a- - " :'Jha t ' s her i' ath-
·, er like?" 
he- - "He wasn't ·~here o 
~he has a brother 
though, but l could 
run 1'8 Ster thci n t1e o rr 
Yes, the outbide has 
ectuc a tea you, 11 Sad It ! ~ : 
. ou 0that the hostel in 
~hilly was once filled 
wi th none but people 
rrom ~oston l, 11, and 
lII, oelt:ve it or not • 
oo~thAt Philly is a 
Q_~~ place and t ·he wea-
t11e r is very sultryo 
r·o t> ton » compa:red to 
~hilly, is a cool 
plrtce o 
oGothet no matte r how 
hot it is there, men 
Rre expecced to keep 
tneir coa ts on a t all 
ti nes. 
t~Ei..~~ n.:{i ~ ·/ I 11.G 
oootheir victory for 
tile sortball uJi .. ye:' 
leac ue champ, the 2~0 
group. 
. GC;~S .E.1VC .,;.,. T ER 
·dAh~i~S UY Et~O 
'l'he . feet that too 
much water is still be-
ing used by the resi-
dents was stressed by 
Project Administrator, 
~enji uyeno who asked 
th~t all possible 
cooperation be given. 
~he major cause of 
the usage is qua to 
the increased number 
of coolerso ln a 
rough census taken 
last week, it was 
round that there were 
7b8 coolers in use in 
..;&.mp lI. 
V l ~ · I T l l'~ G 
5 ~ i:~ V I C E ~~ 1 E i ~ 
iv.en of' the u o ~3 o li.,.rmy 
visiting here rrom 
11'ort l~lcClellan, Alao, 
ere ! fc. Sam ~ite~awa, 
.Pfc o J arnes izumizaki, 
l; i' c. 'l'orao Hayashi , 
l-'f c. J:~enj i Hirokawa., 
.t; r c • i· ... ;a s a ru ·i~ akeuno to , 
end l.1f' c o i:1 red sakase-
ga r'.r ,··~ 
'· ~· 0 
~ !".'."' , I f\I r: 
...; ·- ' . • 'I ....... 
~\'~ Y Qr l ,r\ ....J:-
Anyone ·,.:nose ma chine 
need to be fixe d may 
give .. c.ne ir name and 
ad dr ess to the block 




:::luncte. v ni te 
.. 
c t their r
, .  ~Y-f~ ~~· - c-· ~:= .~ Gu[ A LL;~ ··r-"A'~~~ 
-. ,.- l ,- r'\ -r' I • '. ~- I . ~ I •· ! f) u \ t : . • r•• ~· 
;, ;:. .. ~: t_.1 I ·J I~ h t 't i ~ \. ' ·~ v t.. i.J 
At t he c 1 o f .0 o :i' t 11 e s e co n d 
ro LUld so1 t oa 1 ... lea f::ue, tne follow-" :.' + •·1 b l.- e u 
·- v c . .; ' 
-v.,lllcl1 r iroveci 
t o ue a s tc-
ces~~o 
1
'1t 1.. I 1 b t-! 
0 0 0 ~· -- -
tne special 
D i C ·t Ur ·3 , 
r• .nke l s-· 
l nnd" s ·c c::. r -
ri t'.f'~ ·Brian 
Jonlevy anc.i 
Hobert Pres-
tou. T, . l11S 
r. ovie is to· 
be sho wr.. by 
t he sc !tool o 
i ng i ll- 3tar selection of the 
' ' ..  ·~ ye " circuit ·was mE:ae by the 
~)lYn o ne nt ~earns o 
... ' 
~: o s o Player 
f . Kazu to ~ani gu phi 
..,; . Sox Lit.tyc.i.shi 
· lb o rl'horna S ::JO noun 
1cfJ 0 
0 tJ • · ,: · -~ .• ~:~ t .~ ... r i. 
8 • S • :+;To n y !. . n }~ o. z e::, k i 
L o:F'. Ko so Yomc.rno to 
Co F . Yozo rrero.j i · 
-1? Il~ ~uJ."' l T ?I T nt·-~u~ 
• • • -' .. } .. , . {.J. ti;;) ..&... 




,., ... •nonimously c hose n es the out-
~tf1nding JJ l nye r of' the " Aye" 
le ::~ f~ue • 
. . •..-• ~·-- .. .. ,,,.... __ _ 
lt will be open to 
anybody and will last 
until school starts. 
Although participants 
may bring up any sub-
,i ect ot• interest to 
them, .. v.ro l-1..aj g stressed 
politics, e conomics, 
phsyeoloBy, and phi lo-
sophy .. 
ffurt hc r particulars 
will be sent to the 
blocks through the 
Block i;:ie,nager 
Vi SOI' o 
lh ~ T 
~~ ·if\~ • 
.Last rites were con -
ducted for the ·1ate 
t.osl1i hamitsuk.s , 4 :i , 
~·uku<:ika- 1'~ enj rorrue rl y 
of fismo , G&lifo, yes-
terde.y morninc e t the 
Uhristian ~hurc h~ 
~he is survived by 
three sonf;, .A.rthur :u 1c 
:aul, who are both at-
· tending colleges and 
J Qe, vvho is in the ua· s. 
.Army • 
,...__,,._......._._ .... , ___ ... ,_ .... _~ .-·-
.~UL :: CJ t'J 
"'
/! ,.... ,.... ~, . . ,..... ,-
1 • ' "' """ 1.J. l ·. , ~ t _....,, _. , , l.A ... TC Jt\R\r·~ 
lt was ais closed by 
lchi ji ~otoki or the 
unit ll Le r~ l ~ ivisio~ 
·today tl1s 't eccor d ~ 'i.1_: 
t ~ new instructions, 
one perso n may send 
· · ie .. s' t:'• 1· )· =- t ~ ' ··~ .,, ""' n i' r1 L. ;'.' ... ...i.c , tl ,_, tJ , <1~·~ 
eve r ;l ~ ~1 roe no11 t r1s • 
... J e st,. t' ::i c· • 1'"'J...+ f"l "\ ' l ·1·1c:.i -
"' ""' C. . \:;; ..l 1..Uv U .L. .I ~..;..;J 
s :::\ges 'U:'e so · ·.t i·ree 
and his oi' f) ~e Bt f.:t ti' 
w i 11 be f'·: l (. ct to' il e 1 p 
you i .!:L sen in ,.. thn 
J~ Y h I' C 11v;r\ T ~ ...• ~.·ro 
H l T : () '"'*UT 
.H.ya ! . 0 ll. Q t :.JU '(',0 t 0 , Cl 
: member or 't ne r.·: i~; '7 
e·:i r 1 s ' jun .· or sort ha:J. 
·team .c:ot :1 i ne l1i :.::, f. u t · 
o 1' e i i::; v er.. t j ~ 0 -:~ u :·: · t 
ba t o \ hi .i.e the ' .Elt-
'. ting uver~ ~e of the 
'11Thu le ter: fl v1as oZ·-10 , 
c h t::l ,.. v ,;.) J · f! .... e 1:1 ,- 1 -, 
"'"'' J, ~ ... \.. ... """' • .... ~· 0 .. - ... , (") • 
'C1lO'") "' ' l" I • ·r n , .,., ..:!l•,.,(l 
,.i. !\ ·.7~ J- . .l. .• v ..... i.;i . ~ ...... 
coo 1 (:\ r· •.) ~ \ , .. ·t· "'. C· 1 - 1- · 
.._. ' ~i.. ..... .. "' · .. ..J - . . . 
• 
1 ~-. r~,.~t>~,,~ _ I 
. THURSDAY· .... 
sj 
amai 'lad: at t -
movies o~e night .was he an · 'E;o·,!·~~tnaf':t?' · ~·.~·~'o :arr · 
even younge~ boy v ·.t~''ll'O 
te~ see ir..e: , .tt .. fl. lm of: a 
pat,,rioti~ nature fl "You 
know what that is 0 Q 
that qs p~opaganda~ 0 to 
which the second- boy 
piped iJ ''What') a that?" 
Heplied the !irst boy~ 
•• L1•s ~ boy 5' lie~ o '' 
':L1he older ohi ltd w s 
f ir~t stateme,nt was 
surely cor1"eot v tor 
Ii·:.uoh of what · we read 
or hear in any fiation 
at war is written to 
sway public opinion 
and this 1 e · !irop age.nda" 
But unless all net~one 
are . alway:ia w:tong r.· ' some 
. I 
er that prcipasanda iti 
also tru"' o It ilti tor 
us of Fostori to adt t6 
o·ur· uiider•·tand·ilJ..g . ·and 
knowledge ·the wi4doa 
that comes· · of ·opert 0 
minde4nes~ and olearv 
deep thinking ~ i~ weedg 
ing the f 'alse fx.,om the 
true o 
., . 
.. ..... . posTON · lII · . • •. L , . , ·· ·· · ... 3ULY 19~ p 1'144 
~1A TiRf\t1ELON 
FI GUR. ES RflEASFJJ 
5 ~~J I tvM I N G P 0 0 L 
OPEi~S · 
What a joyous and 
Aooordfg.g to Kaudy cooling sight to see 
1~~1muraD ~~rioul ture flag the ~O.QS . awaited Poe ton 
par~men t head p 192 ~ 412 Sq'1are · ·Ger den Swimming 
lbso ot watermel'onsf Pool open 1 ts beau tic 
we re·' l'ta~ ·va s te·d ··by ··th i's·,· r11i-- · t8U'lt>U1!:'*'"~·· .. •uteta·c·e 
departm$nt during the to the publi~ a•e the 
period of July 3°220 gala . ~p~ning servi~e 
Thei har·v&sting is now held at i~ha pool)) Sun~ 
completedo day morning~ J·i..'tly 230 
'l'he p1-ocllllct.ion was 1ia6a.mi. l~npde. p member 
heaviest on J\ :il.V9 (,' with of ·th~ PoS.,flf.:<:~ cmmi ic ·~~Ef 
17D600 lb~o ware de 0 and GoAo : a~ordinator 
liv·aredo 'Phei lightest •••~rad as ohattman and 
har·vastirJ.g wae the ~n~ in·trc>dU·~ed the follow-=- : 
ing date~ ·July 22 with ing speaker~ & Be" ~aka~ 
7 9 200 lbs o gawa ,1 Red C:r ·os~ .: l.i:t o 
. Nam:i kl Oo1nmunt ·c9· 1¢10\.m• s ERA f) y A s.u·.r A 1~ 11 ·~ D~r1ca1·1 Mill~n Pre>-
' CROWN E 0 je?it Di:r"e o"tor 9 and M.,c-.. 
rr1a :a·urge o 
C'Ute .1 it tle Ta·ts-uo Mr o HJ~rg~ ~ 1:.rt the 
Sera and· 1I1omiko Ye:O"i.A. -Ca . tapes ot'f i c. iallJ ·to 
were crowned pr i11~et op&li1 th~ yl~ng~ o 
and . pririca ss by lVl:rs o · SW1mm.irr.g corl'litJst that 
I·.-r o Btirgf at the ba 'by toll owed showed t•wv1 
c i;;ut..e st held in oonc;a cc.Jntest·8lll.t& due ~co 
J~lrl~ ti on wlth the open° la~k (Jf" pra()f ti~e o How 
ing of the :pool at the airers) ·· thtt Unit I and 
pi·ut·\itresque wadin.g poel II ga'ta e<nj oym•nt to 
P:roije~t · · · Dir• (~ t ,cire th• · spe t~ta~~or1 w1 th 
Dunaan ·Mills otfip1al9 th~ir still~ in diving 
ly opened the ohil 0 and swimming in exh1° 
dr~M pool by outting · bi it~.'~' l1o 
.l ts ·cape o Th~ · i ~ ontest were won 
· Ju.agtti* f · or this ~H)X),0 bp the toll owing g (\1p For th~ many of us 
confronted today with 
queat(l~s of' · ~hoosing 
the East or the West~ 
as our fu~~r.a home9 we 
fa~e . the ~uestion or~~ 
Ar~ my ch.anoes bett.e:tt 
in .a count~y which of0 
fers rueo co.i.f still in 
high s~hool oo ~~hool 
boy jobs tha~ l may 
finish my edu~ation 
outside ~ or v if a high 
school graduat~ » s~ho~ 
larshipa and opptirt ·~:cJ.0 
ities to go to ~ ollege 
wi tho·j,t a ..  ~ent~ 'tv my 
namer.u..,.ur lf if&t\d:Y ttJ:· 
workooabundant jobs 
in all ea~tern regions 
of ·the Uni t&d Sta"ce s 9 
and finall:Y- .0 l.l. d a .. ~ an~ 
whi.0h ot·ters .my· pa~nts 
tes·t · war~ Mrs o 1~oris to 12 pear·s g:r.<1:up) c. 0 -
:0ur g~ 11 Mr~ Q C oA o · Pop•.:J Wa ta:r·u Shin ta11l n ls t 
kins ti and Iviiss iU1 ·~ ~f pla~e 9 · David. K:lku~hi ii . 
· Grube o · 2nd~ Jimmy Yokataf) !3rdo. 
th~ greaTJ JO\J Of' S8ti: P 
ing thel:r- r~ hildrei1 h~pu 
PY t and th~ grt~~ · a~hµ 
ie"'Tement . . ot wat.(,,hiilS 
the5.r .::h.ild',-:ien S \l O ~· , ee~ 
" :-i" Q or a~("~ my ~·~hani( ! a s 
great8 t" 1r.1. ·a -~our~try I 
b.a"T& ~i.~"~ ·e :r. ,:Se~1 n°1 ... •1'Jli. 
whi 0h roy parents· ha we 
not 11·ired f "O:t. se ver·aJL 
jeeade s : wb.1 ~ :. b. is at 
.In.~identally 0 'I'oDfiko . And. -'r.~kaehi Mayeda 9 4tho 
was chosen "PersonaliG Jo~ Miyoshi of Red . 
~Y Baby" at a Ba by Gross Lite Guard copped . 
Show at. -t;,he last Nisei th~ beautiful gold tro- . 
Week leld in Los Ange 0 phy in ar.io·ve 17 yeam 
·1es in 1941 .. 1 ·old Jall)et o Shak Ma tsu 0 
wa~ with the ~· luntry 
whi c h 1 Itnow atJ.d ol 
whi~h I am a oitizen ~ 
whi0h has suspe utad as 
spie~ ~) Nisei of Amex•·i c~ 
,~ a whci have tra·1,·e l ed 
there~ a copntry whiGh 
). u ·~:uld not reasone. bly 
hup~ to :c··aa(..;h until 
s om~ t . .i.:ai" a f" ta :r~ th,e 
wa~ ~ whi l e i r in th' 
mear.a.t,;i. mec i-:»i;agnat& .9 as. 
I ha"tr& t·o'ilnd myself 
t.enclir;.g t. c~ d'· alrt?'-·d~.?, 
And when ~ we eQ.swi:~ 
s quare:ly. and thought.(:, 
fully· 'Wt" sb.e.l:i be pr•Q, .. 
pagandizint?· .. . ... nbu ·c :t. t 
C! ·r1a "1 "' r• 1 • • • ·1·10:. · ~ ·. 'Il e ,, 
.:a ... . ! • ... .... ;\ ...., , ' " ... ,., . ,Jr. '"'"" ;:; LJ 
bt» ~.w . li.e .'"'ri u 1 ·,_;. w'l ll 
be 1.!:1RU 1rH , 
·•' 
\ 
oka )I Mik~ Ota ,1 and Sa0 
kayf; Ma'l~~·U,motc pla~ed 
2ndv 3rd v end 4tn res 0 
pect1 ·~·ely o 
Al:L ·.,:; ~J:l·~: e;...s·r~ a.1.1ts re· .. 
ce :l Vf'-d pr :t ze s ~ 
REPLACEMENTS 
MAR~1~;) Ko.bayash1 ii 
fo·.c.m.i;;;i"""''l ·•·" . .pi ;.;iu-r,· '1...i · ~...-, .• .,-... ~.r.- - ,:y . , ·~ . . Q,, 
~ rew ha~ rep1a . ed Ki 0 
· ~·okiohi Un&~awa as 
head .Fie.'ld G:c-i · p Di vi · 
.. ~ i·Q?j~ \) .; ,, . .. " •, ' 
· · St~ it.>th .1 Yamamoi~o suc•J 
o~ia~~ !a~~hl1~~ Tanase 
a ~ .~. ~c s he a S. :ii. :t:. ~r'r. · l ' ~· k 
Qr\) ' .D:l 'iP'i S l 0i,, o 
•.:o·n-· · .. ~ 1J1 l.l,.·r1•1 E 
. .L . ~ . ..c • .L'I • 
11 SKYS i'HE l .I1iI 'J.''1' ~ ·c. tu " 
:r ::.n.g IP/' ed. A.-:.·ca.tre a1 d 
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ONE .YEAR AGO 
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POSTON, ARIZONA SATURDAY, JULY 29, 1944 
,~!~::sp R 5o.pl R.A f~ . 7 tve~!!~!!~sl'!!f3~~~~~~1k!2!'t:r. 
I ians . h~ve been calle d r:a"Titamoto' 15-12-A; 
. At a special staff' ·. to report for ncti ve Harry ~ .. 1. Kodama, . 39·-
meet ing 'Jednesday ' · duty on Aue.rust 4 at ~~-B; 11oru >IQ Koga• 46-
-.., R. Bo Cozzens, a ~sis t-· Fort Douglas, Utah, 2-J; :'r«meki T GI .1· eik:<'a, 
ant . ·;a~i1 dire ct.or, reports J·ames D. Craw"'.". 213-12-:;3; J. iro ;;· o Ku-
commented on verfous ·ford, · se1e·ctive Se:r- ,bota, 209 -r.)-:B; :B'lre. nk 
Elspe~ts of the .'·!i,ftA. vice representative~ Kuw·aaa, 30E-l3-l,, 
program, accoraing to .. 11~e boys call~d .are·: · George. M~ki shima, 22S1-
Moris,. Burge, deputy Wataru ·Eto, 209-5-B: ll~B; Isaruu .So Mori 1 
p~oject director~ Toshigeru To Fujik~, 5~-6-~; A~ira Miyodc 9 
'He repeHted what he-ts 214-1-c ·; Paul Mo Furu"- 38.;..lO-J; sa:·:uro •11as 
often been said by ka~;a, 38-5-D; ·shigeru Mf.i tsui, ~17-9-.:;; Ken-
visi ting officials·, Haye.shi, ·· 11-5-D; Tsu- neth K. :.'\akeno, 31-9-ti; 
that the ma,jor job or · t~.Hnu n:tronaka, 229-5-C; i~:ike N&kashirr:a, 27-<J-B; 
1dR.A and ·the project is .Hiroshi IIori., 2-9- i•; Ichiro dekaye.me, 229-2-
relocation, indicating rred To Hoshino, 30-12- C; il1al-cunii t<IomurG., l'-' -
thet out 9:.t' ~071 ·000 0; · Junichi I.:r1egewa, 1J-A; 'l1t:~dash1 IJ'om\lrc.'i 
only 24, 000 so ft;r. Z,l·<~ -c; Shi zuo . lmaga·wa, · 59-e. -c; Ja:rne s ho Obe t a, 
have relocated ." He 31-t, -~; Frank Kazuo 16-$· .. B; Minoru i~·orm.lra ~ 
opined the bi ge;est job Inmaru, ~ 14-4-B; 11a.keo 59-e-c ; Sadao Ode, 327-
of ·; ~ Ri~ WfiS ahead in lsobe' 2-·'.3-D; ·:'filbert 5-A;' W1lson Oc awa, 3S-
the successful settle- s. I wami, 209-4-u; ~Je- 1-B; . Johr1. Mo Ohta, 6-
ment of the remaining . sesh.i . . I v1E"l.mo ·to·, . 13-'3 -D; 1-C; .Itsumi Oita~ 211 
population. l~unirnt tsu Ko Iwo l) 220- . 5-C; ThomEts Yo. Okamoto, 
He outline.ct · some 10.-i~ ; ·:~ Artl1ur · 1v~o ·:, Izu_. .... 12·-;. ·$ .~A; · · · · 1!2asayuki To 
major probl13ms in ·res- miza.ki ·· 220..:fr:..c; "Ak i'r ~i Okimoto, " oO-G ~A ; · Hiro-
.pa.Qt .,.,to ,. evacuee -prop- rzurao, ~-.' .. ~-6.;.D; Hideo · shi .·. Okino ~2·7:..1;,)-C ; 
erty on the Coast g "He Izurno, · 2-0-D; J"oe ·J o :~a toshi Okuma ·, 54-2 =C ; 
believes the eve.cuees Kamitani, 2og-s-D; ;~' illiam Ho Omoto, l o-
shou.ld be. e.ncourag1;)d }~anzo ' Go ;:aiht:1ra, 43- 5-C; ~e.vid T o Osu. ni ~ 
to settle pI'operty af.:. 3-D; ~.1i tsuo Katayama,' 22 CJ'~3-H; il1 fJkeshi Ctaj 
fairs on the coest as . . ·· l?-4-o·, Noboru Saka ~u-
soon as possibl.e, and CO. I'v:f~'ll · Tf!.:E chi, 330-10-C; Yutaka 
cert~i.nl~,! befor.·e .· re- s-o ! "" t\ # E J. Sakai, ~20-6-H·,· Fre d r . 1 r\N. locatingo He said . to Segawa, 330-1-q George 
st:• ve time and expense . A committee consist- T. ;::;eriguchi, 39-?-C; 
whenever possible ~ · ~IRA ing or Dr o James ·suzu- !.loto Shimano, 26-12-.d; 
represente ti ves in sen ki, Ruth Crawford, and .1Y1ineo c~ o Shinto, 21-6-C; 
Francisco should be Dr. Agnes Dartlett has . Take.mi Shinn, · 2-12-B; 
given power of at t:orney been appointed to pro- Isemu So Sugi ta, 28-
when they are c~l lled vide entertainment for 10-.:~; I'lftrao Sugi t a, 
in to investiga te pro- the patients in the 38-7-;; Jiro Sugidono~ 
perty matters. varioue ho~9:ital wards. 220•12-r3; lchiro s .. 
He brought encourag- r.... / ~ ·· - · - · L 1. r. q Su~ido no, 220-12-B; ing nen·.~s of the f'avor- l'liL' r~ t". ti A ..... ~ u .Kazuo Sugimoto, 43-2-...:- ; 
able publicity being ApproximatelyOO have hazuo c; .. Sukeke.ne, 216-
f 'i ven n isei . solciiers been called .for indu.c- 10-A; '.l'al(r:shi ;.:)umi, 
in Cc.liforni.a towns, tion, and 50 ,have 'been b3-ll•.r°l. ; lv,j,a sa~;u.l<:i 3una-
and re quested the pro- called for pre-induc- hara, 229-4- ~ ; MinorL 
ject to send a.11 sto- tion phy.sicals, as of Takata, · 216-5-A;· Shi-
ries e.bou t soldiers to Thursday night 11 July geru Tal{eshi ta, 214-9-A; 
his office. 27, accorfling to James iiiroshi . Go Tanaka, 
He believed that. even Do Crawford, Relocation 37-5-D; Kazuto 'ranigu-
i:v· hen · the .·.1est Coast Officer. chi, 220-4-B; Yosbiro 
area is open, ev~cuees During five days.. Te>ki\o'll1, 209-8 -B; Dan-
should be encouraged commencing August 7, a iel . Yo r sul<:~mo t~o, 4G-
to resettle i .n the bus will tal(e inductees 5-C; Norio '11susaki, 
Middle 'dest and Easto and persons to be giv- 32-4-B; Hideo Tsuc h1 -
Mr. Cozzens left en pre-induction exam- yama, 328-10-D; Taro 
:2hursdr.::y mornin("' July inations, to :t-·hoenixo . Yamage.mi, 219-11-B; 
27, instead of that About 25 will comprise Hiroshi l\ubota, 339-11~, 
night, es he was sche- each busload which A; Kiyoshi Ikenaea ~ 
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·. · . .. · .· ·.· , POMMlTTEE "fO ,; , ,~H1-Iff~ • .... ' .. ,·: .. , • 
RIUii:fn 1111rn: HAIL ; .. ~ ... · ~ .. i!: t~idM =r ·NAT 'E·" r''••: ' . ~~ ~ . t. .. ~ :~ ,.~ii;.: ;kro~,··n• Mr& ICenie; : 
UD.mttl'BlulUI. ' r -- · . · . ' :· ohi ~akemoto D 220-3..---B l 
tiy !di th Fukaye . .. At . the . ~~ook V~.nagers formerly rJ..f Sa~·;nas.1 i 
· · · .meA.ting · -:1 .,i ·!; ~-.. d €\ y D Calif o 0 . a· boy,, July , 
Well,, we of the Clu .. on To Samida of · Blko 16 0 25, 19440 -
icle have heard - from · Jo Murakami · of · Blko · '.l'o Mro and WrsoFrank 
our. f.ell~w worKe:r duriL 30 . and J. ~- · Biro.to., of S.~inobu ~~~gat'i ~~ .. 2~'7.wtal,4·7' 
Jng the . past months!' ijlk., 53. wfilr·e el~oted E 9 fo~merly i;l f . Liridsey !) · 
Hisayp. ramamoto, . who . t 1J serve ;.)n the no~i.n~.., Ualif o v a ·girl & J.uly . 
.is · .now in SpringfieldD a ting oommtttee for. 2~~ · · · .. · 
Masso · unit ~dmi.n.is·i~ratoor to, , T~ . M:r.o and MrsoKi;>o= 
Hisaye writes$) "Well gether . with M.tnoru. i r;.hi K~waht~rav 17-<tl ·"" 
tit Chi (3Sgt,) we sald Okamoto 9 ·oro Jo Suzuki ~ B8 f orr.: .. .. ~i. ~~r o:F. Sa.n 
goodbye to the Posto.n and Mo Nagai J) all 1"Jf · Jua.11 :Sauti.sta Ii Uali f G 11 . 
gang and started ;,:>ut the cl ty oo·unoilo a 1irlf.' July 26~ 
by ourselves toBost:Jno Thi.s - o oinmittee ll ·;·~ · . 
Everyone was lovely o will pomina te two or V S 1.T I [~ G 
Vie s11ent; a fe\'J d~ys ' /three men and rec oo.amem. s t=9 R v I n 1=9~1. Y:-t~ 
at the ~·rien. a.s i Center them t.o Duncan Mills£) Tf!~o l'a.Jl~A:elrara· , 
in Cambridge and -~he Project Direo.tor ~ - who 207 =5-D fran c a.nlJ Hale, 
Selleoks P who ru.n the will make the a ·ppoj_nt- Colo o D Hi t os.hi Su.min.a-
. ! .. . ;lac·~, i?v.i ted us t~ 
0 
~ m~n !1 .o The naaas '. : ot .~the ga '1) 2. ~? -=~3.~ J[~ :r.·c~MctC.: .. ena .. n 
.af:t'le supper ; on. the 1 r. nonu.nees will be an~ ale. o D T/i.Jg i.IO To Bu.ma x:. ~ 
. . •
1
• er.race o.n ~ilr · l~st · nnou.rioed in a day or from San Francis 'V lJ t1 
ight thera~o c two~ Ual i f ci 
"Mi.ss Rose Reyn01cts f) T . A .Y rm ·1 l•S"A· G E of the Boston e.;ific e DI ET p AT I EN s ,.... ... .. . . ' 
took . t?-s -~.:nroue.h t.~e TO G ~TT :f EJF U ~ REV E,i\ LED 
Harvard universi~y · -
grvunds ~ o o o.: oSh~ said The dla"ol'l'btr:t'bu-
tha t · Ka.P Tamu~ra .ti,a.d t ir;n1 cente:r. ,. at i.3l1Jak 
just got .bJ s IvL, .t:\. o :t•u (~l c-0· 10-A began. dlstrl= 
law) thi:: 1iay be·:r"i:re· butl o.n of tofu ~ . . manu ... , 
t .rom Harvard, and. that, fac;t,u.red in u.ni t III i> 
Tvfrs. Tamura (Kazuko !l to the sp~oial die t 
used to .work in th~ pati ents of Unit I 1 
P t l " b ) J: " .:a _I l ; l i? 'l' • .o s ,o.n ~ i . rar.y wa~ a. ilO.thJ..ay 51 c.1 u y . _, . ne 
librarian .i.n the Ha.r= center w.i.11 - be open 
Viard Law Library o o o evc~r:y· .Mo.DdAJcadclolbu.rs·,. 
"Yuke ro.et Miss Jh~ -,~ , "" de.:Y· mo~.n:Lng f.r,':l.r.n. 10· t.c, 
t.en lPoston t'9a ,,,~.h~ ~r.) 12 AoM~ The tofu will · 
and - 'l'omik(;i Ito v who be given o.nly to pa= 
has just gradu~}.t,~d t!6nts who formerlY. 
troa · a girls ' qohoal went t o the Unit I 
hereo Miss Patt~n i s faotory for th~ir spe-
, leo·~uri.ne thr·~ug.1:J. the {~:t e. :1 s.llowance · ot tof1.ie 
states on e~ra ~tJ.ees a.ad 
relooation lsp0nH0red 
by some 0hur 11h g:r\:) U.P fl 
I imagine) ooo 
''Sprlngf i. ~ld :ts 1a.r-= 
ger than we 't.h·)7:;tg.h't o 
Everybody 1J .u , the 
streets stared at us 
and so we stared right 
back at them (or. maybe 
we stared fi~s t~ ·I 
don" t know} ·o Anyway D 
·. oial bl A o J o" 
T·VvO r ·o J0,1 N 
HOSP$TAL STAFF 
A new addition to 
the hospital will be 
Hiohard So 0 9Connellv 
Mo 'Do .~ tra.oster from 
J er~.me ~ .he will be ·here 
in the mear fu~ureo 
Ancither addition to 
the hoop! tal · staff w:tll 
be H~se ChertovD medi~ 
ca l s oc ial W1:.>rkerv who 
wil l r epor t for duty 
on t he first of Jw.gi1at o 
DR o \VEST 
RETURN 
TO 
'II"' , . . • . i . " 
.r .. !.~- .f. 0 .A.,. "<>.lfir . ~ .l'lg D r. r.t .. ., 
' lei:~ pa ,•; ' rrr ' -i·~h"" ··~ 'i . ·~ ~-· 
- , ..., ;,)w ...,, .• .! • _. 1.1 .,~ ~I-.!... , 
mL"'l '""j ;!ll ,J'0 1'~.:./ \l '-I' ' '(10'"''"~•1 ..::i ""\ ~n "-\ .:.•,.., 1•'"7)Q r.fl ... i... . ,_, ~,_.· ·r.': , .. ,,- v . ,.,4-t.,, .. -;" i 
D ·1 .· ~ ·r.., ~~·I t!l h "i """ ~· .., she ·ws .... ···" ' .t, • " . 1-:> ·~ ,. ,.. 1.1. \,.Q \ 'i;:. 9 , 
the , ... a ''n !~• 'L\'>'\ ' t' ~ O'i'1 ·w~ .;".~"(" 
. ""' l.L..,.J. ..._., · ti.A 1 ... , ';;\ "'' ""' ". 
\lSe a. 1..v1 U.n:i. t I dur.ln.g 
the per l r.: ... a. Jy,tl:r 20·· 24 o 
On July . 2~ , 3g027~ 
3?5 gallons or · water 
was used, or 425.57 
gallons · pe~ person~ 
July 2l. ~ 3 9 391,,075 gallons we~e used 9 ~r 558052 gallons per pe~ ~ 
SOho . J 1 ly ~ 1) !3!>212~ 850 
galluns we re uu,4rJ .. ~ br 
480049 galJDns per l)Pft= 
so.no July Z3~ 2 e 7999 l '75 gallons were usedD or 
418 gall:,~1 s per _pei:i:-son; .. 
J ul.y 24 s . 3~8'v ;37 5 gal = 
lons ·w~r~ ~sed , or 433 
gal lons ·p~r per sona 
Fou11d ~ A :r:l.ng" near 
'Blko 450 See Oommuni·ty 
Analysts t1 Rm~ 35 ~ .Ado 
1..:q a ~.'""' .g o 
T ' .,. 115 ' .. jl w ~ 
there was a little b~y 
o.n the street and. .he 
lhoked e t us and sa id ~ 
'They 0 r e C hin~se Guy~ " 
<o u oHe· sae.rn~d happy t l) 
see the Chines~ ov o the 
olerks t~. t. he stox~es i ente:<'.'€! 6. wex-e ve:r.y · 
t H:\.sayl'.' · sf~ys sh~ !) ., .. 11 
<" ~ . f ·1 1 d j . ' ' i! ' 1:;,pr1.ng ..... a .. ~ .s .... . j :JK.· .. a.g 
- ,f"'ti . ~D,·~.. . .1 ,.'·;.•.F:' , .. ~· .. "" >". r: ·.._: 0 
D;~} v J Jr 0 'W8!9'~ !) se.ni o: ~ . WAN'J'.IEl) ·: 4::: :. ,\,, .. t,,,,,,$Qal ; 
.mecl:i.·.:1a l of'f i(JeI', will tw~; ~r: A ~ e .-p ·~ .. >· n~·. s" ~~ - a·'1.a. ·~ 
f .or .hq:::' fl irS'l'1 "~q~Jl.:1.:1:0, , 
r els o ' ~ 
.. 
re ·t ~lt'>?. t ~ l'os · i~ O.tl. t:r.o.m. tWt.1 ~.m~ .. \.. . "-~ .:i ' ~ C( ~:1:~·e :r.a ;-.; , 
r};tlhe. r· Aug1J.a :t · 3 v Apply .8.' )< v 2 .... Forno 0 f :r." o 
. , 
.. L " 










Si~TtiRDAY :POSTO_N ·iI JULY 29, 1944 
13~•. ' ,i . ur~J IT -~· T"1IO AG : u:P/\i~TWS:'NT . · ~-· · . -· ;.,. · ·· · r • ,. · r- ·JF . ,. ~ , "1 r>·c 1 " - 1' ~ H 0 ') T !. GE ~.:\· ~ ~ JL\ K t:. · h ' 1 ;-, t ' r . / 1 I .: 1 \ ~ · i ' f\ 
. · . . . l IE-~A\•; .. · Em~h~s1Zing the : exi,eting . me.ii.Power shortege 
,-, I i-n the . J~g. ,, Jits.u~o .. ~~kuh~1re, J.'..g. Supervisor, 
"HOORAY?" . . :· . . .·· ·· · re·porte.cr thS:·t .. althou"l_~n· s'.tudent·a· :~eve · relieved 
••• we heer sane s·chool·- the sno'rte.ge ·, . he · .is st111 ·· 32 ·m.en·. shor.t of his 
19ve.rs say+ng., . b~cause. q\.lota of 128., •. · .· .. l n the i'all t!'rhen these boys ·Vvil.l 
school is going to. · · · · ... · return to school, he 
, start in -little . more . · ~~ :CEP YOUR··· fv~ON'-'E·Y · expect-s · of> men · to re-
tbQ.n a mont.h.. Septe.mbel' a·;; ;-) _r k.f . t\··~ ·-~'"'." o' ·.· ::..~_- lP.·.·'.T'~ ,· ~~in Jn . the section to 4th 1s· the (late set ibr '' w '' - 1· ·i._, ,·carry·: ·on - .~he agricul-
nll :. ole.ssroom doors to :Resident s t .are" age in· tural system~ .. Close 
be OT)en to students a- reminded by Poetmaster, curtailment of . ti'eld 
gein-~ Trudging back to John . Eur~moto ;· .. n~.t·:': '·t ·o·· . crops .. will ·be ·necessry 
school p.gain wi.11 b.~ _lose .. t :he ir . m.o;tJ.~Y P~.a~r if the. q~o·t·a remains 
those ranging · 1~rom thm9 rece.i,pt.s ·which are "~· s~· · ~ ·nfilled •.. ·.He ·. further 
to 18 years .old, in other sued at tp.e Unit II . reported ·that · the poul-
wo;r~ls, · young · and old p·o_st office -~ · .. This is try s.ection· would ex-
alike •· It Will be· bet~ · ·du(9 . to ~;tle , f~c~ that . · p ·and ... ·rrom 3·, 400 p\llets 
ter this year· . roi~ ·all•· too _1'4uch.· .: ...;con11\li-~~ion ·,,ha.s · . t
1
0 6,.·o·oo . P.\lll.~ts - in 01'--
oecause all tte· classe·s been caused 1rr .tra.,ciirg de·r to .. supply 'one egg 
from grades · one. . to . beck · to ,._the ·· o_rig+f14 . <lnily ·t'of .~oston II re-
twelve · are to be held re·ceipts when somet~i?g. ··sidents_. . Th_o· riu·rsery 
on the new adob~ cam- hes pone wr·ong with the' ·section ·· will raise 
pus. . ,. .money order. . flower seeds and Japen-
rr~IE .i:~GGIES He. -al.so -' made clear aee · vegetable seeds 
e •:o<iefeated the '.Fire-· the~ . th~ post~ charges· ·as well as cut flo\v·ers 
rnen in a practice s·oft ·~ for v·,..n~eil by' air-ma.il · for· ·weddings and · funel'-
bal ~- . game, .. l]._-2. '11hey is .. only s1x cent 's, and els., . vihich may be ob-
met in , three i:.; reviou;s · ordi-riery V'.".'rneil' . is · tained . ·through 'the 
-tussles. in the ···· fires · only three cents. , bloc.1<: manager's .office. 
or 202 with. both $id.es --~·-· ·----·-·------~--lo.s1.1~ 0 ' -~fe . . Wond.er . K-l·;·; r c l·i'2·.N : ··~/()RI( 'ER . S:: '··UN r.r· ·. l'I BADLY IN 
vrhr'it the . end or '. . th_e , · · · .. · '"" ~ ~Qr" 1·0 :i 
ioa·f}tle . '· wili -' sh'.Q\\f . :··: ..... : ,··>'. ... : 'TQ .. ~.·. H .. 4.-:.h1Y. :· r1 .. &,~ :·r·~r.:·:; .. '.·!:·~:-.;.~:·~ -~::~·:.. ',~}i;~.,· " ~··.· ~ ... ' f\ 
THJ~ MA!NTEilANC-.It .-· . ·. · · :,.:.. ·. ·-:.,. 4,11 me·ss h·ell. wo.rl!erS, '": .:· 'fhE1t ···.QntF >· r••~i·den t 
0 o. b c jrs, also, . eame· Whq .. ". he,ve '·_.worked · lB .. docto.r is . , u:rgently 
out· vtctor1o"usly whe_"n· .. ·motfths · or :. ·over Eo:'e .·cor~ .needed by the ·. CELipII 
t :hey µad a garne · with . diaily ·i r1vi.ted to ·. a ·t~ ·r)eople because· of the 
the Trr:nsportatlon ten? a ..:3ervice Party '. fact ·tha.t Dro-. Okonoei 
·boys last Tuesda.y even- . to · be hel-d . a .t , . b1oa.1~ . ... ~ .. s too old to oarry on 
ing. The final .. s ·oore 207' .. tonight, ·J"uly' 29 ~ . with ... · his · YiOrk was 
being 4-.l., the · triumph- · .. t:ro.m '1: 30 .P .M. · sp_on~ . ·br.ough t to light by 
ant team we..lked · off ·sored ·by the steward's s.G. · Sa!c:amoto, Che.ir-
the field wi.th ·beaming Department. rna. n of the local ooui1-
f.aces _. . .... ( ·" . I t he ... e,;mc ·~e ... : ·.ror . ~he_. cil . f;lt the~,r 38th re-
Oi;J THE . 28TH · · · eve.nine will qe Geo.:r.ge· · gµlar :meetlhg . · lt was 
o 41 .or. July, the . 1·.1r·st · Mu.k·a.i · of. bloc)<· 2·29 ·~n~ . ·p·o,inted ~he.~ the pre-
Industrl al _ League · €.~arr~e M.anabu fulcuda , v1ri.ll· ··be .,. 's··e;nt . ';sys·te.m· ot: one doc-
was played. · 1~ ·trophy ·in charge ·or· the enter~· ··:t·or· · .o·onnnu·t .1ng· twice a 
YJ ill be a wa rded to t ho · t ai nment. . w0e ~: for h~. lf o day is 
wiqr~ing te ~m and medals · T ..... " _  ,___  , .. ,.. ..... ~-·-;--~---·-- .· 1 iri~-1 deq_uate t ·o fill the 
vii 11 be nresented · to •· ~ ·.. . , ~. , ., . ,. . needs of · the Pe'Onle. 
the most lnspirationai .· .. · - .· t-·.1~ u · · · ., ... ··": · · · · · · · · 
end to the _most ·val u - 1 ...... r···~ct ~ f. t-1 U ··· · . . , - L) y ..... CLI""OL - r~ t\ ._-~.- :.: f\ · . >~ liil\.1 able pl oyers. : he fol- ~ 
lowing r1epartments Leavfng . to_n+ ght .·on T 0 8 E c L o·s:: L 
11ave e·ntered the :league: e~aso1H~l .to . .Brigh:a..ni· · All · nursery school 
Agriculture·,. · ~ndus t·r·~i~ · · 'Gi ty, Utah, wi 11 be· ~:·nd kl nde.rgarten · cen-
Main tenance, ·construe- fi,,1i t sure~ and Yuj fro Na- . ·te·rs '.>will . be closed 
tion, Trensporta.t·to.n, · keno,.· an·d Mansul<e YeriB- . tro·rri 1·At.iP.:ust 24 through 
Connnun .: ty Enterprise, . nioto; and to Worrine, 31,. and '"' will reopen on 
community Activities; ut-ah, Shi e_;eru and. Ta- September ' 4 • . 'The ele-
and J\.uto and EEe:chine· · ·tsuic.hi ' Takemot.o. ·ment .t:3.ry .S'lJmmer ~ . school 
Shop. ~ Moriaay •s departure is c~osing · July 28. 
"'.._'AKE · ISLA tJD~' . · · .. ,· on: .. short-term . to Topaz,, -lvlovin[-. day f'or the 
• o. ste.rring Brian Don- Utah, wi 11 - be Helen ·elem~ntary · s ohool and 
lovy and Robert 1~restoo i~11ne. library is expected to 
will be shown at the On short-term · · to ·be somet lme next week,) 
cottonwood l.3owl next Rivers, Arizonr::1, next 'I'he nursery school and 
Monday ni ght fr~ e of Tuesday , will be ~a~ao kindergarten will re-
charge, put on by fel'ocl.. and Marvin Tsut.sui •. · mein in 210. 
I , 
POSTON 'J.'HRIK 
. . . ( ~ . 
. R E V • I Wl\ N AG A 
TO SPEAK. 




: 'l'bl · 
1 
long awai t•d ,ttev o :to .A.Wanaga ot 'J.'O honor the many 
. ~, 4~1lll .Post in unit unit ll w:tll be th.e soldi$r 'boys viai ting · 
· J.XiJq."111 have i ta ot.,,. special speaker at the this center after their 
. tto~·~ .l opening .this am'? . 1oP o ·service this ~un:- training in l"t. Mculel-
~ 48:,·~ ·. July 30 at HeCo 321 ·fi•Y · ·at ae.o. . 322 i~rom l•tt·" Al~~ p "1the Stt:tt~ 
,. · ~·~::; , tleadJ!~r ,tt~ona: ,,·..-~i~~t;~ne ··ra· · "i?iVrted·"" :!~l'~~·njQ.y•or~ ' 
1-.t, ••. ~ · ·' to · hear thi• interest- di er• s . ~Jeloo0• Pa~ty", 
; ·$~.nqe .it will ·be the 1ng ~poaker. w•dneedt\y .·ayening, July 
1 ti~-' in unit J.II , r:ARTHLJQ 'RM~ 2s at .310 .u1n1rJg ,Hal, ... th•.r• •111 be all kmde a.: · u ~ ~~s1t~.ng .••:rvioeme n 
'ot 100009 i ncludiqg AVA f.LABL E a~C\ famj,liea Wt're in-
,,.~~-:neae ('rorlce~ war•~a . , . . . v1 tea o • 
·"'. 'j');e · r .nat . Wi.l.l <'1'1~ . . .rt•h6'rm.8~ & .l:i8J'f'' B ~iyokioht Umezawa 
·8t 9 Somo and ~ - 1'~.~J, gt'Od ne•~ fC"\~ you ~Ir pre~id. Ett\t ('.}~ ~P$ serv-
la•t ·through tt)e rl~1" () ... 1t'" a~ · hunting for. f\ ed es g .. n~r~ nheirmtt._n. 
·4\1 tho•~ who have ea,t.'t't,W~ .rm bR1.to · .A.t.n it:ntert.!iigm$~t a?l1re-
Jl~~_,)1a~~j? sa . , tha:t . th~Y: ~t .: 327.~~-c h~e O'V'er- treahmetitiB yere given o 
ro'1.:l'd iike to sell e.re pro4µotion and will ~"'. LO'lctR~ PA'Rrtt•~ •·~~d 1X> brins 1 t to the w•lcome anyone at any- -.- u ~ ,.. i;.,1 aw 
OQ~~o!l ot.fice o · • t1me. 'o come end get NAME p R E3 I O ENT 
~ • 1ia • 
, , .. . •·a I • : • • ~ ,~ 
. : ~~~;ITA COPS "A". B~TTING_ . 'rITLE . 
· :\~' " ~-·,:~ ufanaa" Iw:asQitap ~oe oD.ucker :tcr Block 
· : ;l·J::1:~1P'Opped . the. $1ngl• A .ao:rtp~ll batting arown 
w1·11 .J:ll7 bi ts in · 28 tries tot a ,- ot>07 average o 
PJ.,4if1J\ 1,eam u-P , AB. . H . . Ava o 
Ro-~iweabite · ~23 io : 28 17 ;60' 
J~~MJ Sh1nonara ~23 lO 38 18 o4'74 
11~tr1· 1'411 309 , . i~ .. . ~? 21 0447 
· tsen · 'Shi b' 309 ' 13 , . ·37 lf> o 405 . 
·.roh'iin1 Maaukawa 318 lS ·). ~5 14 0400 
LU1:" .. jt(>e1ama 306 13 43 15 o~49 
·1•011f ·sakata 31 '1 ii ~5 12 o 343 
Noi'.t . ·osata 505 1:w, · · 42 14 0333 
; 10,~:~··~, •~ t awni ~l? 4~. ~~ l l o 333 
H.d'1i'd oiaki 323 lQ ao io 0333 M•i•1h1 Osato 305 7 . . 27 9 0333 
Ma • . '.. ;i·anaka 323 · 9 .· · . 28 9 · o32l 
K1JO•h1 'Ishida 316 9· 25 ' 8 o3~0 
'Tocte. Aoki ~1s 13 •o 14 0304 
OZAfA9 KOB.:i '!'IES IN ~AT'l'ING llVIRAGE 
i ·asuko 01awe 9 short atop end. oa ~obe r tor .fllk o 
8009 ·and ~idori Koba.~ thi1·cl baseman tor camp 4 
eaoQ ·garnered Ie h1t1 and 32 . trips tQ the 
plate 9 to top the .u .~.rl& · League softball in bat-lng w1th a oCJOO art'e.rae;e o 
?tie t"ollovvins girl a aade · thr•e or more home 
rwi1· .during the le'-gq~: ·Naomi ~ i sh1 da ti Kay (j'.,_. 
;t1a9·, , Aiko Kaneyuki 0 ·'.1.'•1 'l'i'Qke~ ".Meggie Ha teda ~ 
'•n4 "l41aori Koba o 
·PI.,!U!l 'l'e·em .. OP 
Y ~ . ·o•••• 306 e 
Mo ·lobe Camp 4 $ 
fl 0 . ',Qto . 308.a05 e ' 
Bo T8kan•att1 camp 4 a 
Ao .·Negate 308-05 9 . 
Eo · SOSQ Euoo. 8 
T ~ '~':rokey . camp 4 8 
Ko .,Uc1no 326<;.>2~1 .. ? 
Jo ; 'l~kaniahi 3ao'"'e;" · 'O · 
·Mo .'T•uJ ~ 326 ·~ 8'1 e· 
.Mo .saaama :. camp . 4 7 
Lo Q~aaa 308-Qo b 
• o . lln~yuk1 Bu~C o • ? 
Alo '· iaiaaa Cemp 4 8 
·Ho Nek~ure. ~308=05 8· 
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. Kiyok1oh i. Umezawa• 
~2e will na•a · the ser-
~ioemen Pe~ent•1 so-
~1•ty which wae dedi-
oated on .July 'J et the 
meeting re~ently heldo 
Aasisting him •111 
·be Ke tauzo Uoh1ytima 9 · 
31? · v ioem pre .sident; 
i4,18hiko K;ooe, 330 9 and 
~•keshiro ~•tanab~309 
treaaurero 
their ottice is lo-
aa ttd at 310·,2-u ·and u. 
So ~o So Will be in 
oharse ot the.use. 
P.OOL SC.HEOUl.E 
IS ANNOUNCED 
The Poston Square 
Gergen Swimming ~ool 
ao~edule will be es 
follQWS ~ 
9;00 to 11:30 aomo; 
l.;00 to 4~30 Pomo; and 
. ~ 00 1~ l ~ ·1 . 0 J om ·~ 
. 'ltU:J sw1mme~s n a1k-
ed to ~Poperate with 
the Lite Guard• by 
obeying their orderao 
4\,\7A1'11' ~ ~ 
1~.ANTED: To rent an 
make typewritero Wlll 
pay reaaonable pr1oto 
contant ~o~o utf1o•~ 
:~ 10'-> > ~-.:>LJ 0 
jfO~D ~ Gt1:&11 t 11· 1. ~• te be <» 
: ~t;)~·11n.g ~~o .A Qbn iuk4•a~ 
•t ·;. Unit " Ill gar-
•lt·o · Gla!a ·at unron-
i~le ~I1C8 p 3l0~2QA o 
. ~M~~R fi'HA'r POS'rON . 
rJl~E 1''ISHl~G ~ONTIST 
IItL OLOSE tlEXT MO~DA 










. ' ,, ,, \ >'., , 
' ; ~~~ ·.· " 
- . · ioa·ttu . Ll.ltnan• · · dQ~- · .. " .. :;·~:·;·'·~ .... :.·~·f.;·:·>,t:~-... ~:o .. ·o!f·~·,r·y. ·~ ..... r.~1: ·· 4s:: ... . ··.'.:~: .. ~~. "AA~' · uaa·oz sT~.oxr .. \) .. · ·1 · · Al , '· ... · " " ... , ..... · ..... : ·i..~:;.:r:~-.::.;. :;;~~ .• ~ .. s .. ~·· ... , . ..::-.~¥. .. ·: ·;~~~:f:.:l:. . t· .. i· st .~- . · o~· :Id t 1nal · nat.. 1 s• • .,. ... quA ' ... ,., .. .... 11'! I • ,r,, ... '!. ~' '/,.... ft, • ' t .. .'t f, \t, • '1t \4'?_/._.,.~. ~ .. -~I a ... , .... ~ ' .......... 1,t ••,'\ 1\111, I 11•t .. \! ' t i .... •"·. ~ 1,11/il ' \ 
,.._ . . . . ' . ~ .... . . ., . . .·~:·~11.:. • ......................... ,~···" ~~.~,~· ,', ~ ..... . '. ~ · :·~ ~ · -Y.: 
· . . ··. . · . · .. . · :.:.:.~·-: '°r. J f'R:-=~rn::: ,~~·~·I:.::,;::f.::~~f.~::~. · 
. " :c10Li-~4 bl. ' •'-'a ~,.,c_ :~~;~~ .. ,, .. :-.:.,:: .. :'.'.~.:.:; .. :-,:.~: .. }:~:.; ~:· .:~ .. :·i·.- ~ .. t··:· .. /·. · ·;,: ·1 • W, . Y. , :'_ · Pot •.. 
• ' . A\11 ·. · vi•li~ . ~Ii""~ ' • i: . .. ~ ~ • · • ••• ., • ,.'••,t: .• .. , ... ' 'IY,r•'••' t .,,._ 
· · · ··, .. · ·• · · · · ·-. ..~ , , ·· •· · · ·. •••••• •• ••·• ... "NY .. , .• ~ · v~ 1 4 ;.;,,O 1 000 
-. ge-l'8~ pt ~ll-t ,f1 epe~'#S;~t ·::i:.:·'.t: ... :";, ... · · · ~· '.·f~1.*' ... YJ ~se . ~ · " · \l) · • ~ •· • ·t· 
• tefµll& o.f . ~~: Yf4V ~fi'Bf~~ .... : .... ~ .· ._. / · · .. · · It.PP· f~l."#J ' ... t .. ,, · .1 ~ 667 
• 
.. .. · the ch$11p1o~. ~()et.·t~• ,·\ <" . .' ,· ~?'~ge ~P·t .. ' .· 2. .-667 
and t~~ ~~1r4 .. . _p~a~~ . . ,. , " . '"" .. . :ela.Q.kb~~·ds "~. 3· 3 ... 500 
· Lua~aI?-s Q.om.inat~~f' · \h• · · .. ,. · ·'·. Bleudchawk·s 2 4 • 333 
. . · 'A).1-star ael'eot1oµs by e:r~eze . ' a ., 4. ..333 
- p1a·o1ng nine .. and"· e f ght · Bruins . .o 6. . • ooo 
plaYe:rs . e~a ·oh on· : 'tlle.. . AYE .LEAG!m1 STANDING 
th.1 · i · t """ e .. BEE LEAGuE_'.:·s·TANJ)T'-TG (lst ... r .. P .. und. tinal) my oe. . eam- +~l'EJ . ., ....,.1 
ea·ol1 "from the DP·le · 4i' ~ . (ls t: rounci final) " · W L l'ot. 
·and.· Delano . ~ke ·up . ·th~ · · "" · W · L " Pct ·~ · ~ Blpe Jay~ 6 o · i .ooo 
·balance of ·the squa-d, : Eagl.a'. 6 .. o· I•OOO· -. Bomba~diar ·4 2 .667 
· . ·The Unit +. Aii~star·s .. Asahi" \. ... 4 · 2 . .. .• e67~ · Clowns · 4 ·"2 •. 667 
are ..... slated · _to m.e·e:~ an. Pirates .4 · 2 ·.667 Valley ,ft.ye 4 . 2 ..: ,;667 
All•Star. · .team : froJll Sh~rooks :. 4. 2 .6511-. ·· Rucker U · a · 4 .333 
Unit III in ,. a best· · two· Erewer . .. 2 4· · ~33·3 · Indian l 5 .167 
o.ut ot thr.ee sertes,.·. Qard'ina1s·· :"· 1 5 .15'i ~ ·aad Do·vil 0 5 · ,OO(> 
Tlle · :. tentative date a. l;}laolfhawks · 0 ... · .6.. ..ooo. :. ' ~- ~" *' * * ·'t ~ 
tor the games are Aus~· · ··· c r.i _o· . ----....... ---~ ...... " 
ust 8 1.n Unit I I ~d ~ 'L' r .. K' ,I Lt· I " ,' K (' T ,. I n r ' t ,·, ': q I .• .. . 
. August ll . or 12 .. in . 0 ,-, ·\J rlr·, ,, .. · · '!rJ •\ . r· l..J K ·v · \ u · a·'5 i.J-> . 
· Uni.t 111 _., .. It a '.third :_. .· . · · ~ - · 5. :·' . . 
game· 1.s , n~oe.ssary th.a • . The. :BlaC·kh.awks who· . .Kaihara · opened the 
date . and place· will .. bo ' only last ·week· p.ulled inning with .a pass, 
·agreed upon _. .. later. : ..  the prize up~.et of the Sake.i :aingl~d and Ni• 
Followirig l,s · · the 'season, kept . u.p their shide. followed · with a 
:Unit I All--Star s·quad: .winning ways : by· down•· holllB'r .. into deep let't 
l11:t;oho·rs: · Tamll«> ,Koda·· . 1ng the.· Ble.,ok·birds 9•5 to soore two mates. 
ma·,10; .. Aiko. Nakalllotoi . ·1n th~i . o~~er ot ~he ahead or him. ·Right• 
~L; 'lCiyoko Naka.t .sukasai : _e·ao·on.d round~.. · f .ield:or· Yoshimura kept 
~-; Catoh ~-r ·s: Mis·ako · ~ The Hawks were vir-· · t~e l31rds t-· hopes bright 
Kimoto, · ·10; WayHokama,_ tually handed. tha vio'• by dropp!ng a tly ball 
.. ·1';· Haruko . Kobashi'1 44; tory on a sil ve:r . plat.,· and following with · a 
lst Base: N(?by . . Nagata, · . ter .a~ the· revamped Wild peg to · the :in-!Of A.ya ~ Sa~o.mdtoa L; .. · Blaokbirds co:rmii tt.9d 6 tieldi · :Kobashi moving 
- -n 2nd Ba·se: · Shjz Nakatsu• .. ·oo~tly· e·l'rors. · · to· second. 1'~ ground 
.,~ . ka·sa, 10;- . Nancy · Sake.• .:. · Kaye Kokubun work~rfg out and two ·ri.elder s' 
~ - · · moto; L; 3rd Bast.l .Mer'y the : slab · :for the Birds. choice enabled Kobe.-




gata, 44;'. Shortstop: : · inn~ng - when .the Hawks · tying marker· •. 
F:i.de.ko Sugi t .e, _ 10;_ 'lbi-·:: put . . together tour ot ." The Hr~wks broke the 
_l;.x· Odata, :o·r. · ~:· · -~heir" . eight .;. h.its .. in deadlock ~n . · the 7th 
rn ..  i:.:-'l.ey Nishioka ;-TI; , the. seQond.· fo.r ··3 runs. . when tha l31rds. , . in-
. '.,\ ·1~d. '.] 1uku'da , .. · L ; · ~.: . · .pthe:z;-wtse ~b;e hi.ts field com.mi tted. 3 er-
Mcr f T.sujl, . lO:f . Nao'ko . were far · end· in be - . rors .. / behind a double 
. 'l'a ~v1:<a: 44;· Hi~eko Ta• "-' tw~en_. . ~ . · . " to make the sdor.e 6··4, 
::n~ ::i , 44; R·•F,: Shin '. T~aJ 1.t "Opened the see• · .Assisted by . 2 · mo:·e 
. £~.:·,(' ~1!.o.a:. · D; Shig Sada~: . ond w1 th· ~ sing·le, Se• errors· _bel'.iind a sing.Le 
t~r~": . e ,,;· 10; :'. RO"ling: · N:0by reguoh1. went . down the Hawks 1 oe4 the 
J;~.j .i ok:e, -.D; . Patsy No•." . .swi'nging. · arid Hayashi.' · game · in the 8th and 
niot.o·, L. · . ·~oroa<i, Tajii at $eoond added another for good 
--- o o o .>: .t:>ut · Nakamura t .ollow.ed · measure in ·the 9th on 
~ LUE JAYS. TOP ·RUCX!R .' "With ·e. s1ngle :to put two walks and anot·hcr 
· IN SLUGFEST 13•10 · men on third and ·f:trst .• '. error.. ~ 
. Mor.ina.ga. then toll owa(t Ga orge Sugi ta, f'or• 
In a game· ·whero hits with ... a . ... :t'ly · to center · me+ Vista Pantho~ ace, , 
and · r .uns were a dime a wh-ioh was·· misjudged . worked the l'~i'st two 
doze~ "the .Rucker .. u~ : . to-, a h·ome r.:uu... inni·ngs tor tha Hawks,. 
·outslugged .. ·tho ·Blue 'l'he He.wk·~ . went ·: ahead . . beiM nickq;·d tor ·two 
Jays 14-9,. but .. t .a11Gd 4-0 . :f:'n the 5th wi.thout:. ·nits ·and .' one run in 
to oute~o:ra :. tha~.. .. . go•·" tho' ~id ot a . hit 'on . a the latt trnme •. · 
ing. do~ ·to a ~ 13~11' ' w~l'k to· · Kodm;ie. , ... two . . . (.' ~ c- ·---
dO:t'ea. t. " · · " . trotind :outs and .a · 004 200 4 .1• 10 14 2 
. '·Noby Yomc.kos.hi" wi t::tl droppe<l fly b'Y .Taj ii. ti Blue Jay ... . . 
4 . singles .. i'n .. 5 .. ·trips·.. oen t.er "tiald·. .. 4;23 .. ~:02 2 " 13 11: 0 
lad the ... lo~ers · 14 . hit .. .. ·, . Atter- abs.orbing goos~ Yamaoke & Im!igawr.t ;- Ono-· 
.a~sault while ~'.~ ... Koi•·· egg$ .for · ti va · inn·il11t@ .. to. & lv1ot·s·uf . 
1$:e. o.nd A .... ?via tsui both '.th.e B1.r<1s nicked Kura•·' .: ,..- ···--· .. _~ .. - 4 _ _:_ ___ .. _ .. , 
.. oollacr~ed thrQo bits:. xnoto tor·· f 'our · r~s· to 1!~.fANT~D· TO BUY: ' ~U:doJ for the wi.nners •·· tla" i .t up et . 4 ELll ~n sq,1 ts.. $00 TasukG Hn• Rucker u.. \ ~ H 3 ... tho 6th•- · · ~·o •. t4t-J.P•.B. ____ , 
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